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NEWS DIGEST

A  New administrator 
at SMMC greeted

Terry  and Saundra Burns talk with Harold 
Boyer at the Big Spring Country Club Tuesday 
evening during a get-acquaintod reception for 
Boyer, the new Scenic Mountain Medical Center 
administrator.

^  Under-10 
tit le  game

Amanda Bayes and 
Cody Osborn go for the 
ball Saturday morning 
as the Orange Crush 
and the Red Raiders 
played in the Under-10 
soccer championship in 
the Big Spring YMCA 
Soccer Association.

Christmas
parade
The deadline f(»r 
entries in this year ’s 
Big Spring Christmas 
Parade is Nov. 19. A  
registration form is 
included on page 5 in 
today’s edition o f the 
Herald.

4  Smokeout 
Thursday

Still smoking? Ameri
can Cancer Society Is 
sponsoring the 17th 
Great American Smoke
out Thursday. It's an 
effort to convice smok
ers the habit is sacriHc- 
ing their health.

World
•Salinas waits:

President Carlos Salinas do Gortari, who engi
neered M exico’s econom ic m iracle, awaits a 
U.S. verdict today on an agreem ent that would 
bo his crowning achievement. See page 3.

Nation
•NAFl’A decided tonight:

President C linton ’ s fu ll-court press fo r votes 
gives him and his free-trade allies the upper 
hand as the House prepares for a showdown 
vote on NAFTA. See page 3.

Texas
•Double murder probe:

Drug deals, drug debts, lesbian relationships 
gone sour are the darker side uncovered in the 
double murder o f two seem ingly all-American 
teens in Fort Worth. See page 2.

Sports
•Steers fall to Seminole:

The Big Spring Steers, who haven't had a full week of 
practice v^th a full squad, showed their rust in spots, 
dropping a 68-55 decision to Seminole in the season 
debut of both teams Tuesday n i^ t. See page 7.

Weather
•Partly cloudy, low in the 30s:

Tonight, partly cloudy. Low in the upper 30s. 
Southeast wind 5-10 mph. See extended fore
cast, page 5.
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New TCDHI director 
pays visit on SWCID
By JANET AUSBURY
Staff Writer

MraM plMilo by Janat Auabury

David W. Myara, new executive director of the Texas Commiation for the 
Deaf and Hewing Impaired, speaks via sign language during a visit to SWCID 
Monday.

D o ’Sy d o n ’t s  
f o r  p e rs o n a l 
s a f e ty  lis te d

EDITOR'S NOTE; This the 
eleventh of a 13-part series on 
life-management skills. Stories 
run once a week.

By PATRICK DRISCOLL
Staff Writer

A woman wearing a tight dress 
and high heels and in an isolated 
place is attacked by a rapist.

Was she attacked because of what 
she was wearing or because of her 
isolation?

She was likely attacked because 
she was vulnerable, says Big Spring 
Police o fficer Terry  Hudson, not 
because of how she looked. Women 
who wear tight dresses and high 
heels may be asking for it, but 
because that makes it hard for them 
to flee.

'That blows another myth,* said 
Hudson, who on Tuesday taught 
"Personal Safety: Some ideas regard
ing your physical protection,* the 
lO lh o f a 12-course "Brown Bag 
Seminars* program at Howard Col
lege.

The workshops are slated each 
Tuesday from noon to 1 p.m. in the 
Tumbleweed Room. The public is 
invited, but asked to call 264-5020 
the day before to ensure seating. 
Attending this week were 23, all 
women.

"Men are just as vulnerable as 
women," Hudson pomted out. "They 
just don’t like to admit it."

No one should walk alone or leave 
cars, homes and windows unlocked, 
even while driving or at home.

"This is for the rest o f your life, 
wherever you are," Hudson said. "I 
don’t want you to go away paranoid 
or scared, just go away smart, maybe 
a little bit smarter."

Some personal crime prevention

BROWN-BAG 
JEMINARSy

David W. Myers, the new executive director 
for the Texas Commission for the Deaf and 
Hearing Impaired, visited the Southwest Colle
giate Institute for the Deaf on Monday.

Myers was at the college to introduce him
self to SWCID oflicials and the community in 
general. Through interpreter Mike McMillion, 
Myers, who himself is deaf, said he loves his 
new job.

"This is the job I’ve wanted for a long time," 
said Myers. "I applied for it 15 years ago, and 
someone else was selected. This time, I 
applied again and I got it."

Myers was chosen in August to replace 
interim director Ralph H. White and took over 
as executive director three weeks ago.

Prior to his position with the TCDHI, Myers 
was a rehabilitation program specialist at the 
Rehabilitation Services Administration of the 
U.S. Department of Education for five years.

Myers has also served as a state consultant 
on deafness for Michigan Rehabilitation Ser

vices and as executive director o f the 
l.ouisiana Commission for the Deaf.

The TCDHI, according to Myers, ensures 
that the deaf and hard of hearing in Texas 
have access to a variety of available services.

Based in Austin, the TCDHI not only helps 
provide interpreters but evaluates and licens
es them, as well. TCDHI also works with the 
state legislature on matters concerning the 
deaf and hearing impaired.

As executive d irector, Myers hopes to 
improve TCDHI’s services already available to 
deaf and hearing-impaired individuals. "We 
hope to get additional funding and more ser
vices that deaf people in the state need," he 
said.

"We can’t fund services for the deaf to the 
extent that we would like."

Myers added that because funding is scarcer 
than it used to be, there has been no real 
increase in programs and institutes for the 
deaf such as SWCID.

"Many students do come here from out of 

Please see MYERS, paga 5

A weekly series:
□  1. studying & Taking Tests
□  2. What Is An Activs Parsnt
□  3. Undarstanding Your Child
□  4. Halp Your Child Devalop Courage 
U 5. Help Child Develop Respopsibility
□  6. Winning Cooperation
□  7. Tha Democratic Family
□  8. Interparsonal Relationahips
□  9. Lau^tar Is The Best Msdicine 
■  10. Psrsonai Safety
□  11. Dollars $ Sense
□  12. Office Etiquette

tips she recommends follow.
When alone and leaving a home or 

office, arrange to have a friend, rela
tive or security guard accompany 
you. Always have your keys out and 
ready and carry a flashlight at night.

If you must walk alone, choose well 
lit streets, avoiding dark and isolated 
areas. I f  possible, wait for other 
pedestrians and walk with them. 
Always walk facing traflic.

If followed while walking, walk in 
the middle o f the street, in well lit 
areas, avoiding traffic. Go to the 
nearest police department, fire sta
tion, restaurant or other public pMce. 
Lose someone in crowds rather than 
isolated areas.

PlaaM M t SEMINAR, paga 5
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Need some help?
Kaunica Laudarmil uaaa a l har atrangth to pick up an ovarsixad rubbar ball and lifl it ovar 
har haad a t aha and anothar girl play catch at tha Waatsida Day Cara Cantar Tuaaday Mtar 
noon.

Getting ’them’ to read 
is sometimes extreme
GLENDA CUMMINGS 
Staff Writer_____________

Eager aludanla ready to anawar quaafona I 
home Etomantory School daaaroow . I

I book Iw y  have |uat Aniahad raadbig in I Hudaon'a Coa-

COAHOMA — Area educators almost stand on their 
heads to promote reading, and students are given every 
enticement to read books.

These enticements take many forms. Reading to the 
children is an old but tried and true method. Many 
teachers take advantage of the ease with which this pro
gram can be instituted. It’s popularity with the children 
also makes it a winner. *

A visit to Marsba Hudson’s classroom at Coahoma is 
enough to convince anyone of the value of readfaig to 
children.

Hudson’s students were reading and discussing a 
story a ^ u t apes. They had a good discussion about 
sodai skills and manners.

The teachers at Elbow Elem entary use Principal 

Ptoaaa aaa READINQ, paga 8
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Police claim ing euepect 
should have been In Jail

DALLAS (AP) — Police Chief Ben 
Click s«ys he's instructed his staff to 
find out why a man charged in the 
Nov. 9 slaying of a Dallas police offi
cer had been given early release fol
low ing an ea rlie r arrest on a 
weapons charge.

Markus Wicks should never have 
been released. Click said Tuesday.

Wicks and another teen-ager were 
charged last week with capital mur
der in the shotgun slaying of Senior 
CpI. Richard Lawrence.

In September, Wicks was arrested 
and accused of firing a semi-auto
matic pistol near Dallas police offi
cers. He was charged with unlawhiUy 
carrying a weapon and possession ot 
maryuana.

At the time, he was on "intensive 
supervision’ ’ and wearing an elec
tronic monitoring device, but still 
was given pretrial release as a nonvi
olent offender.

Paso suburb o f Fabens to Sunland 
Park, N.M., form ing a dragnet to 
keep illegal immigrants out.

In the past, the agents spent much 
o f their time chashig illegal immi
grants after they had crossed the 
border, then returning them to Mexi
co.

Most of the agents are stationed in 
vehicles, some as close as 50 yards 
apart in downtown El Paso.

Drugs, jilted lover sparked murders?
The Associated Press

Toad-al fate reason 
zoo acquired exhibit

DALLAS (AP ) —  That exhibit of 
Oriental fire-beUied toads at the Dal
las Zoo isn’t a ccdlection of your ordi
nary type of toads.

These toads have been around — 
not like the average toad that spends 
its life in and around one small pond.

Before being donated to the Dallas 
Zoo, these toads spent three years 
traveling coast-to-coast in the cab of 
an 18-v^eel truck belonging to John 
And Darlene Murphy. They traveled 
some 225,000 miles, the equivalent 
of circling the equator nine times.

Insurance regulators 
launch Investigation

Border Patrol says 
blockade permanent

AUSTIN (AP) —  The controversial 
400-agent blockade along a 20-mile 
stretch of the Mexican border will 
become a permanent fixture, the El 
Paso Border Patrol ch ief told the 
Austin American-Statesman.

"Operation Hold the Line,” began 
about two months ago, but Q iief Sil- 
vestre Reye hadn’t confirmed its per
manence until a Monday night inter
view with the Statesman.

Reyes has posted about 130 offi
cers on each eight-hour shift along 
the U.S.-Mexico border from the FJ

AUSTIN (AP) — A state investiga
tion has been launched into advertis
ing practices in Texas by Metropoli
tan Life Insurance Co.

The probe comes a week after 
M etLife o ffic ia ls  volunteered to 
refund premiums to 18,000 cus
tomers, including 1,000 Texans, who 
may have been misled when they 
bought sim ilar policies from its 
Tampa, Fla. office.

Insurance Commissioner J. Robert 
Hunter said Tuesday the investiga
tion was prompted by consumer 
complaints over mailed advertising 
allegedly used to sell insurance poli
cies as "retirement plans.”
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City Bits
N irtIN U N  CHARGE $5 .51  ' 

DEADLINES fX>R ADS
DAILY - 3 p.m. day prior to publication 

SUNDAY - 3 p.m. Friday

functions, and all types o f an
nouncem ents fo r as little  as 
$5.51 per day. Call Debra or 
Chris T o d a y ! 263-7331, fo r 
more information.

SCENIC-CACTUS CH APTER. 
AM E R IC AN  BUSINESS W O 
MEN’S ASSOCIATION Annual 
Arts & Crafts Bazaar, Big Spring 
Mall. Saturday December 4th. 
Various Home Made Crafts & 
Bake Sale! For more informa
tion call 263-4253.

Wondering what's going on in 
Big Spring? Call 267-2727. A 
service o f the Convention & Visi
tors Bureau, Big Spring Area 
Chamber o f Commerce.

SEE U L A N I’S AD IN THE SER- 
V IC E  D IR E C T O R Y ! S A L E  
CONTINUES!!!

C ITY  BITS. Open up a new  
world o f advertising, or telling 
some one Hello, Happy Birth
day, I Love You, etc. Club An
nouncements, Organizational

BLAZ BAILON, Happy B irth
day!!! We love you so much. We 
would be lost without you. Love, 
your w ife, Fina; Andrew , M e
lissa & Yolanda.

Christmas 
Open House
Sunday Nov. 21 
lpm-5pm
Free Gifts 
Please Come

J o y ’ s
1900G r*gg 263-4511

I t I 7 S
CHAO |1 SO 263-7460 XOULT Sl.se |

Totn Cniln  aw  HMtoiHfi In
Th« Firm  
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CINEMARK THEATRES

MOVIES 4
IWg SsHns Wol 263-2479J

R O B O  C O P  3  PG-i} 

STEREO 4:50-7:30

T H E  P R O G R A M  R 

sncREO 4:30-7:00

• T H E  T H R E E  M U S K E T E E R S  

r e  STEREO 4:40-7:10

L O O K  W H O ’S T A L K IN G  N O W  
re-11 STEREO 4:20-7:20

FORT WORTH — Drag desls, drag 
debts, lesbian relationships gone 
sour are the darker side uncovered 
in the double murder of two seem
ingly all-American teens.

Two women were in custody today, 
accused of hiring a gunmen to kill 
college students Channing Elizabeth 
Freelove, 19, and Melanie Golchert, 
18, whose bodies were found Satur
day in a vacant lot in southwest Fort 
Worth.

The pair first were mourned as 
hardworking, outgoing, athletic teens 
studying on scholarships. Then police 
reports revealed they had been deal
ing drugs an ^ ^ a t Freelove was in 
debt to her dealer for $6,000.

On Tuesday, police revealed yet 
another secret — a hostile lesbian 
love trian^e.

Jailed for allegedly hiring two hit
men were Sherrie Lynn Sikes, 24. 
and Brandi Michelle ^ e l l i ,  20, both 
former lovers of Freelove, police say. 
Golchert, they say, was killed 
because she was with her friend.

Sikes and Cirelli, who police say 
also sold drugs, were jailed in Tar
rant County on bonds o f $50,000 
each. Still at large were the gunmen, 
police said.

Police were led to Sikes and Cirelli 
by two men who told detectives that 
the women had asked them to "take 
care o f Channing.’ ’ After the men 
said no, Sikes and Cirelli said they 
would find someone else to kill 
Freelove, police said.

A police aflldavit obtained from the 
two men revea led  that all four 
women were lesbians.

But several friends said they do not 
think Golchert was a lesbian or 
bisexual, but was just in the wrong 
place when she was killed.

"Brandi stated that she was tired 
o f playing Channing’s ‘high-school 
games’ to make her jealous,”  accord
ing to the affidavit. "Brandi stated 
she wanted someone she could count 
on to be there for her and that Sher
rie was now her girlfriend.

AmoebM pMo
Grisving frisnds of slain studsnt Channing Frsslovs Isavs Calvary Cathadral In Fort Worth aftsr funoral ssrvicos 
Tussday. Froalovo and Malania Golchart vrara shot to doalh in a dasartsd liald in southwast Fort Worth Saturday.

"Brandi also stated that she need
ed to find someone to take care of 
Channing because she was becoming 
a real problem. She couldn’t have 
her coming over because it was bad 
for her business,”  the affidavit states.

Channing and Freelove were last 
seen alive Friday night, when they 
told friends and family they were 
going out to celebrate Freelove’s 
19th birthday.

But police records indicate they 
instead were headed for a meeting 
with a man to sell a pound of mari
juana. Because of clothes and other 
items in their car, authorities believe 
they then were leaving town in an 
attempt to flee the $6,000 drug debt.

According to the affidavit, the man 
with whom Freelove had planned to

sell drugs to on the night of her death 
lives at the same apartment complex 
as Sikes and Cirelli.

In addition, police said they seized 
4 pounds of maryuana in Sikes’ and 
Cirelli’s apartment Tuesday that may 
have been stolen from Freelove’s 
apartment last week.

The day before her death, Freelove 
had asked her parents for $6,000 to 
pay off her drug dealer, according to 
police reports. She told them she had 
been dealing drugs and that 10 
pounds of maryuana had been stolen 
from her apartment. Her parents did 
not give her the money, piffice said.

F ree love ’ s apartment was 
searched after the bodies were dis
covered. Police confiscated 2> pounds 
o f maryuana, $1,090 in cash and

narcotics paraphernalia.
Neighbors said Cirelli had had a 

string o f roonunates at her apart
ment, as well as friends who includ
ed members of local gangs.

Sikes, Cirelli, Freelove and other 
women in their circle were open 
about their bisexuality, said Peter 
Creech, a 21-year-old National 
Guardsman ^ o  lived next door in
the apartment complex. 

The“ They all had relationships with 
each other; they made no secret 
about it,”  said Creech, who had been 
a dinner guest o f the women and 
sometimes shared beer with them. "I 
wouldn’t say they were lesbians. 
Bisexuid is more like it. ... And they 
w ere all kind o f jealous o f each 
other."

Sm aller hike recommended for TU Electric
The Associated Press

AUSTIN — A rate increase recom
mended for Dallas-based TU Electric 
Co. by Public Utility Commission 
hearings examiners has drawn fire 
from both sides — the company says 
it’s too small and consumer advo
cates say it’s too high.

The PUC is scheduled to consider 
the case in late December.

The hearings examiners recom
mended Tuesday that TU Electric Co. 
get a 10.66 percent increase, smaller 
than the 15.3 percent increase the 
company implemented arbitrarily in 
August on a temporary basis.

If the lower increase is adopted, 
customers would get refunds through 
a credit on their bills, company 
spokeswoman Kathi Miller said. But 
she said the company will continue to 
push for the higher amount.

TU Electric, which is based in Dal
las and serves about 2.2 million 
Texas customers, requested a $760.2 
million increase from the PUC. Its 
proposed rates were put in place 
while the case is pending.

' But PUC hea im p examiners.'^ In a ' 
report topping 400 pages, say the 
company should get a $530.6 million 
rate increase.

The proposed increase was imme
diately called inadequate by the com
pany and excessive by the Office of 
Public Utility Counsel, which repre
sents residential and small commer
cial ratepayers in cases before the 
PUC.

’ ’Considering that we have only 
had a 10.2 percent rate increase in 
almost 10 years (granted in 1990), 
we believe this increase is minimal 
and reasonaUe,”  Erie Nye said of the

rate now being charged.
“ Over that period of time, inflation 

has increased overall consumer costs 
in this area by almost 30 percent," 
he said.

But Steve Fogel, deputy public 
ronnsalrsa id  the recom m ended 
tocrease appears “ excessively high.”

The $53() million is “ higher than 
any party other than the company 
had recommended,”  he said. The 
public counsel’s office had proposed 
an increase of about $200 ndllion.

UtUity conunissioners in October 
conducted public hearings in Dallas 
and Fort Worth on the proposed 
increase, with many people calling 
15.3 percent too high.

”We are having to make a decision 
of whether to eat or pay the utility 
bill,”  resident Bennie Williams said 
at the Dallas hearing.

But Ms. Miller said TU Electric

needs the full increase to improve the 
company’s financial condition and 
hold down borrowing costs. That 
would hold down customers’ future 
rates, she said.

Before the company’s proposed 
'rates ivet^'put tetb effect u ^ e r  bond 

in August, the charge for a residen
tial customer using 1,000 kilowatt 
hours o f electricity a month was 
$80.74 in the summer and $69.34 in 
the winter.

The company’s proposal brought 
that to $93.93 in the summer and 
$80.97 in the winter. The examiners’ 
recommendation would mean bills of 
$87.74 in the summer and $80.33 in 
the winter.

TU Electric serves about one-third 
of Texas, from the Oklahoma border 
to Central Texas and from near the 
Louisiana border to far West Texas.

(MROPRACTOR
Dr. Bill T. Chrane

263-3182
1409 Lancaster ^ ^
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NARA crown for miracle-maker?
Tho Aooociatod P r o ^

MEXICO CITY —  President Carlos 
Salinas de Gortari. the free-market 
visionary who en ^ e e re d  Mexico’s 
economic mirade. awaits a U.S. ver
dict today on a trade agreement that 
would be his crowning achievement.

Salinas, who has M  Mexico out of 
the economic ruins of the 1980s, and 
85,million compatriots will know by 
this evening if the U.S. Congress has 
ratified the North American Free 
Trade Agreement.

That vote could determine the con
tinued success o f the bold reforms 
Salinas consolidated after taking 
office in 1988, privatizing hundreds 
of inefficient state enterprises while 
throwing a once-protectonist econo
my wide open.

“We have bad the Mexican revdu- 
tion, and this could now be the dawn 
of a trade revolution. This is a ded- 
sive moment in our history,’ ’ said 
Mexican political commentator and 
novelist Homero Arichis.

“ If the North American Free Trade 
Agreement is signed, Mexico will 
fiUly enter into the 21st century in 
1994."

The mood here was upbeat in the 
hours leading up to the vote. Most 
w e r r  certain the accord would be 
approved.

“ Salinas’ reforms have been very 
good and they will continue under 
die free trade agreement," said 20- 
year-old Gerardo Villagran, who sells 
electrical appliances at an open-air 
market in downtown Mexico Qty.

‘The market is going up this week 
because everyone’s sure the treaty 
will be approved," said university 
student Miguel Rivera.

At stake is the world’s largest trade 
zone — 362 m illion consumers 
across Canada, Mexico and the Unit
ed States, scheduled to go into effect 
Jan. 1. X

With a combined output of $6 tril-

Elisa Juaraz of tha Union da Traba Doras Agriculat protasts NAFTA during a damonstration on an intarnational 
bridga linking El Paso and Juaraz, Maxico, Tuasday. About 200 protastors blockad traffic on tha bridga and wara 
avantually forcad off tha bridga by Juaraz pdica.

lion in goods and services, the North 
American free trade zone would best 
the $4.2 trillion Gross Domestic Prod
uct of the 12 European Community 
nations and pose a formidable chal
lenge to Asia.

That would be a victory for Salinas, 
the Harvard-trained economist piv
otal in transforming an inward-look
ing nation into an open, flexible trad
ing partner that boasts the world’s 
13th largest economy.

“ One is struck by how much has 
been done," said Stephen Potter of

the Organization of Economic Coop
eration and Development, the Paris 
grouping of 24 wealthy nations now 
considering Mexico as its first Latin 
American member.

Salinas is credited with boldly 
advancing reforms begun in 1986, 
when Mexico joined the General 
Agreement on Tariff's and Trade, or 
GATT. Tariffs of up to 100 percent 
were slashed to abwt 11 percent on 
average.

NAFTA would erase most remain
ing barriers to trade among the three

North American neighbors over 15 
years.

Under Salinas’ reforms, the tech
nocrat slashed red tape, overhauled 
investment laws to raise nearly $36 
billion in foreign capital investment 
and tamped 51 percent annual infla
tion to 11.9 percent last year.

After years of negative growth, be 
got the Mexican economy growing 
again at a rate of 3 percent a year, a 
rate forecast again for next year 
after a lull blamed on a worldwide 
slowdown.

NAFTA recipe: Pasta/peanuts and frozen OJ.
Tho Associatod Pross

WASHINGTON — Pasta lovers, 
peanut butter aficionados and O.J. 
drinkers are being-asked to sacrifice 
for NAFTA.

In the furious end-game to win 
passage of the North ^ e r ic a n  Free 
Trade Agreement, the administration 
cut a few deals with some of Con
gress’ * most powerftd farm groups to 
win votes. ,. J

The result, economists say, will be 
higher prices for spaghetti, macaroni 
and peanut butter and smaller-than- 
hoped for declines in the price of 
frozen orange juice concentrate and 
hundreds of products made with 
sugar.

Althou^ the deals make the free 
trade agreement less free, supporters

argued NAFTA still would be an 
overall plus for the economy.

Gary Huibauer, a trade expert at 
the Institute for International Eco
nomics, estimated that NAFTA could

f>rovide consumers “ billions of dol
ors’ ’ in lower costs as the United 

States, Mexico and Canada gradually 
eliminate trade barriers over the 
next 15 years.

Ho oaid those flUnooutwei^wdilbe^ 
impoct o f the-Tast-minute desls,!j 
w Udi he put at “ tens o f millions of 
doUars”

But economists said consumers 
stood to gain even more by removing 
barriers for some l^teavily protected 
crops before the administration had 
to bargain those reductions away to 
get votes.

With tdday’s House vote looming.

the administration made these deals;
WHEAT
The administration reached back 

to the 1989 U.S.-Canada Free Trade 
Agreement to address concerns of 
producers of duram wheat, used to 
make spaghetti and macaroni. U.S. 
farmers charge that Canadian grow
ers, who have captiu-ed 25 percent of 
the American market, receive unfair 
tranmortation subsidies from, their ' 
^ w rh m W h t. 'P re s id e n t ‘^Qinton 
prnnised to opm talks wi'Ui Canada 
on the issue, and if the talks fail, to 
ask the U.S. International Trade 
Commission to limit Canadian duram 
wheat imports. Either way, the price 
would go up as cheaper Canadian 
wheat is kept out of the U.S. market.

PEANUT BUHER
Clinton promised lawmakers in

Georgia, Alabama and Texas that he 
would seek either voluntary limits or 
mandatory quotas on shipments of 
Canadian peanut butter and paste. 
U.S. peanut growers complain that 
Canada is getting peanuts from China 
and Africa, turning them into peanut 
butter and paste and then shipping to 
the Um'ted States to get around trade 
barriers erected to protect the U.S. 
iadiutryi . . - . .,

Clinton’s rifling 
momentum into 
House’s voting
Tho Associatod Pros*

WASHINGTON -  President Clin
ton’s full-court press for votes 
gives him and his free-trade allies 
the upper hand as the House pre
pares for a showdown vote this 
evening on the North American 
Free Trade A^eement.

In a remancable reversal, sup
porters o f the pact, who once 
trailed badly, moved into a com
manding lead in the last few days, 
according to an Associated Press 
survey o f lawm akers’ publicly 
declared positions.

The AP count showed 209 House 
members supporting the pact and 
eight others likely to do so. 
Declared opponents numbered 
183, with 14 leaning against.

The White House and its allies 
need 218 votes for passage.

On an issue that defied party 
lines. Republicans were behind the 
pact by a nearly 3-1 margin; three 
Democrats in five were against.

Thdt left 20 lawmakers undecid
ed about the pact that would elimi
nate tariffs and other trade barri
ers on everything from automobile 
parts to ziti ingredients between 
the United States, Canada and 
Mexico over 15 years.

“ We can compete and w in ,’ ’ 
Clinton told governors attending a 
NAFTA pep rally  at the White 
House on Tuesday.

The president was talking up 
American workers and companies 
facing new international chal
lenges, but he could just as well 
have been describing his own vote
getting prowess.

As momentum shifted toward 
the agreement, droves of lawmak
ers flocked aboard like a crowd of 
commuters leaping onto a depart
ing train. Twenty-four o f them 
came out for N A R A  on Tuesday 
alone — including seven who bad 
previously said they probably 
would vote to kill the compact.

Among the converts were sever
al lawmakers from Florida, who 
ea rlie r w ere concerned that 
NAFTA would let Mexican citrus, 
producU, tomatoes and vegetables!

Texans’
stances

SUPPORTERS
Rape. Iffko Andrewa, D-Houtton; BW 

Archer, R-Houston; Dick Armey, R- 
Laieieville; Joe Barton, R-Ennia; Hanry 
Bonilla, R-San Antonio; John Bryant 
D-Oallas; Jim Chapman, D-Sulphur 
Springe; Ron Coleman, D-EI Paso; 
Liny Combaat R-Lubbock; Kike da la 
Garza, D Miaaion; Tom DaLay, R-S«jgar 
Land; Chat Edwarda, D-Waco; Jack 
Fialde, R-Humbia; Martin Froat D-OaF 
laa; Pata Garan, 0-Fort Worth; Eddie 
Bamica Jphnson, D-Oallas; Sam John
son, R-Oallas; Greg LaughUn, D-Wast 
Columbia; Solomon Ortiz, O-Corpus 
Chrisd; J.J. “Jake” Pickle, 0-Austin; 
Bill Sarpaliua, 0-A m arillo; Lamar 
Smith, R-San Antonio; Charles Stan- 
holm, D-Stamford; and Frank Taiada, 
D-San Antortio.

OPPONENTS
Jack Brooks, D Beaumont; Hanry B. 

Gonzalez, D-Ssin Antonio; Craig Wash
ington, D-Houston; and Charles Wil
son, O jjifkin.

LEANING NO 
Ralph Hall, DJtockwall.

UNOEODEO
Gone Groan, OJtouston.

flood the U.S. market and batter 
(F lorida growers. Some changed 
their minds after studying side 
deals aimed at easing the impact 
of the Mexican farm products.

“ Horida fanners will be treated 
fairly under NAFTA,”  said Rep. 
Tom Lewis, R-Fla., who switched 
from an opponent to a supporter of 
the agreement.

The shifts were the product of 
dozens of phone calls and meetings 
by Clinton himself and countless 
others by his Cabinet and chief 
aides. Side agreements were cut to 
soften the competitive blows to 
wheat, textiles and apparel, all 
aimed at securing an agreement 
that has gained enormous political, 
importance (or the president.

I l*4 M HhMht l(y«noroMtrM>H>f •l**>TnMLaai>T

“ Personal service 
is hard to find...

I 'm  ^lad I kept 
lo o k in g ."

re're proud o f our reputation 
for personal service, but we believe 
there is a special group o f people 
who deserve just a little bit more.

I f  you are 50 years old or older, 
Bluebonnet Savings Bank offers 

the most complete package 
o f products and services that you 
will ever find. The Richer Life 
Club. For a small fee o f $3 per 
month you can enjoy a full line 
o f great benefits. Just look at 
what you get...

Interest bearing checking 

No monthly service charge 

No per check charge 

Bluebonnet Richer Life checks 

Traveler’ s checks, money orders, 
and cashier’s checks 

Free $2000 AD & D  Insurance 

Medical I.D. service 

Group travel and car rental discounts 

Richer Life quarterly newsletter 

Discounts on pharmacy, eyewear, 
floral services, and movies 

Special money saving opportunities

T o  find out more about The Richer L ife Club 
call or come by Bluebonnet Savings Bank today!

i T i
BLUEBONNET

SAVINGS BANK FSB

B i f S p r i > g - 5 0 0  M a in  S t r e e t ,  2 6 7 -1 6 5 1
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The very aim and end of our institutions is Just this: 

that we may think what we Uke and say what we think.' 

Oiiver Wendeii Holmes Sr., essayist, 1860

B i o  S p r i n q

Opinions expressed In Uils coliuin are Uiose of Uie editorial Board 
of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise Indicated.

Patrick J. Morgan
Pubisher

DD Turner
Managing Edtor

John A. Moseley
News Editor

Price must be paid
While Howard County commissioners may have been handed a 

surprise last week when confronted with the cost o f  making the 
courthouse handicapped accessible, it’s a price that must be paid.

Commissioners learned that handicapped accessibility means 
more than getting those in wheelchairs in and out o f  the court
house’s various offices. The blind and dea f must also be considered.

And the proposed price tag is certainly m ore than most would 
have expected. A.H. Elevator o f Colorado G ty listed a proposed cost 
o f $12,430 just for bringing the building’s elevator into compliance 
with handicappedO accessibility guidelines, w ell m ore than the 
$8,128 the county figures to spend on renovations to Tirst-ffoor 
bathrooms and the district courtroom on the third floor.

But the bottom line, as they say in the financial world, is that the 
handicapped are taxpayers. They should be able to reach any 
county office which administers or spends tax money ... and that’s 
all o f them. ^

Why ACT is important 
for graduating seniors

I hope to g ive in form ation  in 
today’s column of great importance 
to all high school students and their 
parents. It has been brought to my 
attention that many area students, 
for one reason or another, do not 
take any college entrance exams. 
The area counselors have all been 
very gracious in extending time to 
me to explain some important facts.

Glenda Cummings

My interest in this began when 
Raymond Wills, the Garden City ISD 
counselor, printed last year's scores 
(1992-93) from the ACT in the school 
newsletter. It was my intention to 
write an article praising the schools, 
students, and the teachers for their 
diligence in producing such wonder
ful scores. Several schools contacted 
w ere reluctant to g ive  out such 
information because they fe lt it 
would create a spirit of competition. 
This is not my intent. I want, fore
most, to praise people responsible 

The 'fur good work. The focus of column, 
then, is to encourage parents to help 
and students to bravely step out and 
take these tests for the residts it can 
have.

The Texas legislature, in passing 
House Bill 72, (yes, that one!) called 
for a system of accountability based 
primarily on student learning. From 
that effort came the Academic Excel
lence Indicator System. The five 
indicators set for the state standards 
are as follows;

book to help others feel more confi
dent and to learn in their language. 
The book is hysterical in content and 
not only guaranteed to keep the stu
dent’s attention, it is only $10.95 at 
your local mall bookstore. (The 
authors also felt the money gained 
from the book sales might help pay 
for their education.) I personally 
benefited from the section on test 
language.

There arc also tapes, both audio 
and video. The cassette tapes can go 
in Walkmans and no one will actual
ly know that students are studying! 
There is the Princeton Review (1- 
800-995-5565) which has some very 
good material on the New SAT, (the 
SAT changed this year) including 
also a book on paying for college. 
Students and parents should check 
local libraries for materials that will 
not cost. Talk to your school coun
selors. They each have their 
favorites.

1. TAAS (The test all h i^  school 
[ach cstudents MUST take); Each campus 

should have 90 percent of their stu
dents passing.

2. Attendance; 97 percent (this is 
why schools place such emphasis on 
your child being present every day)

3. Drop-out rate less than I per
cent

4. Graduation rate of 99 percent
5. College Admissions Tests - 70 

percent of graduating seniors taking 
either SAT or ACT; 35 percent of 
graduates scoring above the criteri
on score.

Basically, what this says to me, as a 
teacher and a mother, is that edu
cated people think our children 
learn better if they are present, can 
pass tests, graduate and go to col
lege to prepare for a better life, if the 
sdiools, parents, and students all do 
their Job. That is the EXCELLENT 
situation we all want to exist! The 
state uses these indicators to try to 
determine if all these things are hap
pening.

'The College Entrance Exams are 
Important for several reasons. They 
provide an indicator, a measurement 
o f how well the secondary schools 
are performing. They instill confi
dence in the students. I f  students 
can do w ell enough to match 
required scores for u^versities they 
m i^ t  only dream about, they realize 
that they could have a chance. These 
scores can get scholarship monies 
for students. They can also get credit 
for the students, saving them money 
on courses that they won’t even have 
to take!

All area schools offer the chance 
for high school sophomores to take 
both the PSAT and the PLAN, which 
are practice coOege entrance exams. 
Mu(^ material is available to help 
students'prepare for these practice 
exams.

There are books, such as D p  your 
Scorat” by three National M erit 
Scholarship finalists. These students
felt they went to the SAT unpre- 

.............................. to write apared, so they decided

Racism still uncomfortable
SMALL TOWN SOMEWHERE IN 

SOUTH TEXAS - The restaurant 
cashier, probably an owner or man
ager, wasn’t quite ready to take pay
ment from the next customer.

First, she turned to a Hispanic 
worker to give instructions on some
thing to be done. As the worker 
walked off, apparently to carry out 
orders, the cashier, a white female, 
beamed what looked like a knowing 
smile to the next patron. Then again, 
maybe it was a “v^ o ’s next” smile.

More of the cashier’s personality 
was unveiled when a mistake of little 
more than $2 on the biU was pointed 
out. Not only did she decline to smile 
anymore, she didn’t even say thank 
you affer collecting on a $50 dinner 
ticket, and never even looked at the 
patron again.

Bruised ego? Totally off the wall 
interpretation? Who knows? It ’s 
easy to misinterpret such signals.

But lets add some other ingredi
ents.

Two days beiore, a mother and 
two children are beaten by 'gang* 
members, including two old enough 
to be put on trial as adults, accord
ing to a newspaper report. It didn’t

It’s a lot different than Big Spring, 
ling myself

Patrick Driscoll

mention races.
In a miyor retail outlet, same day 

as the restaurant episode, a Hispanic 
boy and a white boy squabble over a 
video game. The Hispanic boy says 
som etl^g to the effect, ‘ Down here 
we do it in gangs.” When the larger 
white boy challenged him, the other 
boy headed towards his parents. 
Strangely enough, one paren t’s 
white, the other Hispanic.

During the past week in a neigh
boring town, three white men are 
indicted in the killing of a Hispanic 
man. The man had his head bashed 
from'behind during an argument fol
lowing his unwelcome crashing of a 
party.

Would you say there’s some racial 
tension here? I’m only guessing, but 
it sure feels that way.

however. I ’m not kidding mysel 
because I’ve heard more derogatory 
comments in Big Spring aimed^ at 
minorities than most places I ’ve 
been.

It comes from the other direction 
too. During one local po litical 
upheaval, a minority leader cau
tioned me that there’s still Brown 
Berets in Big Spring. The meaning of 
that wasn’t explained.

And it’s not Just local yokels. How 
about David Diike running for presi
dent. Ha. What about antics of Dal
las County Conunissioner John Wiley 
Price, who’s had run-ins with the 
law in connection with several alter
cations with racial overtones.

Funny how after years of hearing 
and witnessing racial tension, it can 
still be an eye opener when seen in a 
different place, even a place vriiere 
you might expect it. It still does 
something else too, makes me 
uncomfortable.

Patrick Driscoll is a staff writer for 
the Herald. His column appears 
Wednesdays.
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Letters to the Editor

Need to watch

Many area schools pay for stu
dents to take one o f the tests as 
sophomores and again as Juniors. 
The cost for them is very nominal, 
usually $7.50 or $8. Several coun
selors told me that if a student is 
unable to pay, they will work with 
them.

One added benefit of this study, is 
that it usually helps grades to 
improve and most teachers will back 
me up on this.

I am told repeatedly that many 
students in the area do not take 
either test because they plan to 
attend Howard College and know 
that it does not require either exam. 
I went to the college and checked on 
several things. They do not require 
SAT or ACT, but do require TASP. 
However, if a student maikes a 25 on 
the ACT (English and Math), they 
will get three semester hours credit 
for English and three for Math. If 
they make a 28 on the ACT (math 
and E n ^ h ),  they can get credit for 
six hours math and six ^  English).

This can be a considerable sav
ings, both of money and time. Other 
colleges and universities also give 
credit for test scores. Howard Payne, 
for example, gives three hours o f 
elective credit for Act/28 scores o f 
SAT/530 in Reading and three hours 
elective credit for ACT/26 or above 
in Science reasoning, in addition to 
the credit for English and math.

where we go
Editor:

My 12-year-o ld  daughter was 
nearly hit by a car this morning. 
She was not Jay-walking. She was in 
the crosswalk in front of Goliad Mid
dle School. This is not the first time. 
But, this time, it was so close and the 
car was going so fast, my heart 
stopped.

Many mornings I’ve waited and 
watched while cars ignored the 
crosswalk. Either by driving through 
it without even a glance or sitting 
atop it while waiting to turn into 
Goliad ’s parking lot. What is 
appalling is the fact that most of 
these people are’parents themselves.

Please, Big Spring. We need to pay 
closer attention at all school cross
ings. Not Just the one’s where there 
are crossing guards. These children 
are our future. Is getting to work or 
home or home so important that we 
can risk a child’s safety?

Next time you feel irritated or 
frustrated because you’re a few min
utes late or the traffic is heavy, think 
how you’d fee if you injured, crip
pled or killed a child who was only 
trying to get to his or her school, it 
could be your son or daughter in 
that crosswalk.

Wanda Mathis 
Big Spring

Laying blame 
not the answer

The ACT is the test most frequent
ly taken test in Big Spring, by area 
students. Howard College adminis
ters ACT five times a year for this 
reason. Dates for this year are:
Oct. 23, Dec.11, Feb. 5, 1994, April 
9,1994 and June 11,1994. Some 
counselors feel that two things con
tribute to the popularity of the ACT. 
One is a longrianding rumor that it 
is easier. Another is that in the stu
dents’ perception, the. ACT is an 
achievement test and the SAT is a 
projection o f aptitude. Neither is 
true, but some ideas are hard to 
change.

Glinda Cummings is the Newspa
per bt Education coontinatcr far the 
Herald. Her coUimn appears 
Wednesday.

Dear Editor:
It is with great reluctance that I 

' feel compelled to write this letter. 
The death of the whoo|dng crane is a 
tremendous loss not only to the 
whooping crane population, but also 
to those of us who care deeply for 
the world we must all share. Trying 
to lay blame for that loss on t ^ e  
that worked so hard to save the 
crane in the supposed guise o f 
teachign a lesson to the public in 
proper handling and transport tech
nique is ridiculous and petty. Dr. Mel 
Ri^ardson has stated that with dif
ferent handling and transport meth
ods the crane may have survived. I 
would Uke to state for the record 
that Dr. Richardson never saw the 
whooping crane. He was not present 
in h fid a ^  nor was he present when 
the aane arrived in San Antonio to 
see transport conditions nor during 
the attempts made in S « i  Antonio to 
stabiUze the crane before it died. 
The comments he has made were

based on hearsay from 2nd or 3r4 
party sources or videotaped news 
releases without context or question
ing why things may have b ^ n  done 
a certain way. Much of what he has 
publicly labeled as mishandling and 
as possible contributions to the 
crane’s death never occurred. The 
crane’s beak was never taped shut. 
The cause of death was due to respi
ratory collapse caused by usuries 
sustained when he hit something in 
flight. The sternum was also frac
tured by the impact. He was not 
shot. The whooping crane’s condi
tion started to deteriorate prior to 
the flight to San Antonio. He col
lapsed Just prior to leaving Midland. 
The news shots that Dr. ^chardson 
commented on as cuddling the bird 
to comfort the bird were in actuaUty 
the attending veterinarian and the 
rehabilitator trying desperately to 
keep the bird breathing and'out of 
shock. He was not restricted in his 
breathing ability by either the h id 
ing or any form of taping the wings 
to the bo(ty.

Yes, there were mistakes made 
and there are always things to learn. 
A playpen was probaUy not the ideal 
method of containment, but it is one 
solution to keep a critical shocky 
bird with a fractured wing that was 
not standing as quiet as possible. 
Thb Midland veterinarian left his 
own practice to make housecalls to 
keep his patient quiet. Ground trans
port was deemed an unsuithble 
method o f transport. It took several 
days to arrange for a flight to San 
Antonio for the next stage o f care. 
During the wait, the crane’s condi
tion was given a chance to imporve. 
Dr. Richardson has stated that he is 
a member of the emergency protocol 
team for injured or ill whooping 
cranes. He did not make me aware 
o f this when I contacted him about 
the crane’s presence in Midand. he 
never offered any help or sugges
tions to the rehabilitator in Midand 
trying to deal with a critical whoop
ing crane. He later said that he did 
not want to step on any toes. This 
does not seem to have been a prob
lem for him alter the crane died. 
Rehabilitators o f w ild life are not 
paid employees o f state or federal 
wfldife agencies. They are permitted 
volunteers who provide an invalu
able service that the state govern
ments can not provide on dwir own. 
The rehabilitators are known to the 
game wardens and field agents who

be’ kBV̂ '. Mkybe hot'Monday morn-', 
ing quarterbacks have a luxurious 
position t they may not have all the 
facts. The p e ^ e  involved in a crisis 
situation have to deal with that crisis 
as they deem best from their posi
tion of involvement and the informa
tion they have available at the time. 
These people are the ones on the 
hotseat with the courage to try and 
do their best, knowing that if they 
succeed they will be heroes and that 
if they fail, blame w ill be laid by 
those that always know how to do it 
better. To  those that have the 
courage, I hope you will keep work
ing.

Kirby Animal Hospital 
Melissa L  Hill, D.V.M.

4623 Binz-Engleman Road 
San Antonio, Texas 78219

Response was tfreat 
to >>ppy* campaign
Editor:

To the general public in Big Spring 
for your generous response to our 
‘ Poppy Q^paign, 1993.”

To the banks, credit unions, and 
car dealerships wdio gave again as 
they always do.

To the medias, the radio and T.V. 
stations and our Big Spring Herald 
for their free air time and publica
tions o f which we could not have 
succeeded without all your help.

The men and women from  our 
Legion #506, also the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, the Disabled Ameri
can Veterans and many more strive 
to make life a little easier at our 
local V A  Hospital.

Through these donations we meet 
the personal needs o f each veteran 
who enters the hospital for care. 
And during the year on a daily bases 
yqu will find us ^v in g  coffee and 
pastries to the veterans. At Christ
mas we have an open free gift riiop 
where we hrip th m  select gifts fw  
their families. And most times we 
package and mafl these gifts.

Thank you from aO the volunteers.
CYNTHIA BOADLE 

Big Spring

Contributfont
•pprt ia ted

Editor:

know who is available for the hpe o f
fn esehelp needed in each case, 

people welcome any help avaUable 
from experts in problem cases. I  
know that the rehMiilitator in Md-

The Human Service Council would 
Uke to thank you for your contribu
tion to the Human Service Counefl 
Forum. Th e combined efforts o f 
everyone involved helped make the 
Forum very beneficial for the area 
agencies and the community as a

land would have welcomed sugm * 
Maybe i f  Dr. Rhdiardson hadtionJ

offend assistance to the rehabflita- 
tor while the crane was stiU aUve 
instead o f critidam after it died, die 
crane’s condition may have stabi- 
Uzed. M i ^  not Maybe it would still

Thank you again for your support 
in the Big Spring community.

PAT JOHNSTON. prM ident H A C  
PAT LAWUS. West Texas 

Opportunities 
GWEN HOGGARD, saanisrf, H A C  

SHANNON NABORS. Howard 
County Mental Health

Lewis Olissard

A bad case of 
ailurophobia

There is a cat in my Ufe. 1 honestly 
never thought I would tvpe those 
words in a non-fiction work. The cat, 
however, doesn’t Uve with me. It 
Uves with my fiancee, Dedra, and 
her daughter, Jordan.-Jordan is why 
there is a cat in my Ufe.

For her 5th birthday she wanted a 
cat.

I suggested a parakeet, instead.
“ I want a cat,’ ’ said Jordan.
Then, I suggested a trip to Europe. 

Then, a convertible. Then, her own 
credit card. Just like Mom’s.

“ I want a cat,”  said Jordan.
“ OK.”  I said, "but the cat can 

never come to my house. The cat 
stays at your house.”

Funny how we finaUy got the cat.
Dedra and I were driving alone 

through the countryside. Something 
I do occasionally to escape the urban 
wars.

We stopped at an old country 
store. In front o f the store there 
must have been a good 25 cats—Ut- 
tle cats, big cats, medium-sized 
cats—mewing about.

Empty salmon cans were scattered 
among them. The man who ran the 
store simply threw out an occasional 
opened can of salmon and it was 
every cat for itself.

"L e t ’s get Jordan one o f these 
cats,”  said Dedra.

"Europe is lovely in the spring,”  I 
said.

“ The child is only 5 years old,”  
said Dedra. "She can’t go to Europe 
alone.”

I really don’t like cats, so I said, 
“ OK, you can go with her.”

For a moment I thought I had 
avoided a cat. London. Paris. Vien
na. You could wear o ff the writing 
on a credit card.

But Dedra is a good mother.
“ W e’re getting her a cat,”  she 

said
She picked out one of the Uttle crit

ters. It was frail and bad a bad eye. 
It was dirty and reeked o f canned 
salmon.

"How much do you thipk I ought 
td'gfVe’ Ihe taUri fb r '^ th d ^ r  D«di%"^

“ Give^the man fo r the ca t? "  1 
asked back. "See if he’ll pay you $25 
to take it.”

We got the cat for free. No we 
didn’t. Its first trip to the vet cost me 
$125. Damn cat had everything but 
spinal meningitis.

Jordan liked her cat very much 
and gave it about 15 names. I call'it, 
“ Cat.”

Besides the fact I don’t like cats, I 
didn’t want the cat in my house 
because of my dog. Catfish, the black 
Lab. I figured Catfish would eat the 
cat.

As is the way with most o f my 
rock-solid pronouncements, my edict 
about the cat never coming into my 
house didn’t last. Jordan wouldn’t go 
anywhere without that cat, includi^ 
my house.

Catfish didn’t eat her cat, however. 
He smelled it, barked at it once, and 
then went b a ^  to sleep.

Anyway, as I said. I’ve always dis
liked cats. But now there has been 
one in my life for several months. I 
absolutely abhor the critter.

Stupid cat won’t come when you 
call it. It has jumped on my head 
from out of nowhere at least three 
times.

It tries to bite my feet when I walk.
Dedra cooked me a dinner at her 

place one evening. We actually had 
meat.

Suddenly the cat leaps up, digs its 
claws into my hand and pulls itself 
up to my pork roast. She did have 
the cat dedawed the next day, about 
the same time my hand stopped 
bleeding, but the cat still has its 
teeth ind still Jumps on nty head.

This entire situation n d ^ t never 
have occurred had I agreed to dirow 
in Rome and Macfaid on the Europe 
trty, bought a farm with some horses 
on ft or owned a dog with one ounce 
of canfaie pride left in his aging body.

He eats Dedra’s veggie lasagna 
leftovers until he shows me some 
guts.

e 1993 by Cowles Syndicate, Inc.
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H e r a ld  N a t io n a l  W e a t h e r

Th* Accu-Wa«th«r* (oracaat for noon, Thursday, Nov. 18.
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Thunday: Mostly 
sunny and 
warmer. H i^  in 
the uppo* 70s. 
Southwest to west 
wind 20-30 mph 
and gusty. Low in 
the upper 40s.

Fridav: Fair and 
sUghtly cooler. 
High in the lower 
60s. Low in the 
upper 40s.

Saturday: Mostly 
doudy and colder. 
High in the mid 
40s Low around 
30.

Daoaaibar enida o l $16.70, do«m 7, and Oa- 
eaadMT ooMon Oduraa s a m  oanls a pound, 
down $>; oaoh hoa lo 76 oonia lowor at 
43JO; alaugMar aloora Is 60 oania lowor at 
71.60; Oaoambar llva hog futurao 46.47, 
down 30; Oooombar Ova oania fuluraa 73.30, 
down 10 at 10:00 a.m ., aoeording lo  Dolta

.....  3707.14
104,085,580 

CHANGE 
from cloaa

______  ♦%
______♦%
______  V/.
______  -•/.
....____  nc
______  -y.
______ -%
______  *'A
______  ♦•/.

„. -V4 
... -% 
...
... -y.

... nc

Indox........................................
Voluma.....................................

CURRENT
Nama QUOTE
ATT____________   67
Amoco 63Vt
Atlanllc Rlchflokt........ 108%
Almoo Enargy_______ 28%
Balhlahom Stool—_ .. 17%
CalMd______________ 60%
Ctwwon___________  80%
Chryalar~___________ 60%
Coca-Cola..._»............. 42%
Da B ow *___________ 10%
DuPont____________  48
Exxon_...----------------- 02%
Fina Inc____________ 00%
Ford Molora___ ____  02%
GTE......................W.MW. 30%

Halllbunon.................... 33% -%
IBM........................... 63%   *1
JC Pannay......................53% nc
Latar Indus LTD____  8%     •%
Mata Ltd. Prt. A ___  TA _________  -%
Mobil............................. 75%   ♦%
NUV................................10%   -%
Pacific Gat.™............... 34%   ♦%
Papal Cola.................... 40%    ♦%
Philllpa Patrolaum.....20% _________  •%
Schlumbargar_______ 00     -1
Saara............................. 67%   -1
Southwaalam Ball.__42% _________  .fl
Sun..................................30%  ............ nc
Taxaco.......................... 04%   -%
Taxaa Instrumanta__02% _________  *'A
Taxaa Utllltlaa............... 44 ................
Unocal Corp.________ 27%     nc
USX Corp...................   3 r /.   •%
Wal-Mart....................... 20%    -%

Mutual Funds
Amcap...........................   13.86-14.71
I.C .A............................   10.31-20.40

Economy......................   33.11-35.13
Parapacliva..._.............. 14.06-15.77

Van Kampan_______________  15.73-16.50
Amartcan Funds U.S. Gov’t .....  14.51-15.23
Pionaar II.......................    21.12-22.41
Gold____ ______   371.50-372.00
Sllvar...........................................  4.61-4.64
Noon quotas couitaay of Edward D. Jonat 6 
Co., 210 Main St., Big Spring, 267-2501. 
Quotas ara from today’s markal, and tha 
changa la markal activity from 3 p.m. the 
praviout day.

Deaths
Rena Yandell

Rena Alice Ball Yandell departed 
this life on Nov. 15, 1993. She was >. 
brnn in Crystal Falls. Texas on March 
10, 1905. and graduated, from  
HanUn-Simmons lUversity in 1929.

Rena dedicated over 40 years o f 
her life to teaching children. She 
tau^t in Putnam, Sterling Qty, Port 
Arthur and Big Spring. She served as 
both teacher and principal.

She was a member o f First Baptist 
Church. Delta Kappa Gamma, the 
Qassroom Teachers Association and 
was a lifetime member o f the Texas 
State Teachers Association.

She had lived  in the Carillon 
Retirement h> Lubbodc for the 
past 13 years, m e was preceded in 
death by her husband, Frank Yan- 
deO.

She leaves to dierish her memory 
her brother, Truett Ball of Abflene; 
three n ieces: G eorgians Haass.

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L
24th A  Johnson 267-8288

Nalley-Pickte & Welch 
Funeral Home

an d  R o s e w o o d  C h a p e l
906 GREGG 
BIG SPRING

Rena Alice Ball Yandell died 
M onday. G raves ide serv ices  
will be 3:00 P.M. Thursday at 
T r in ity  M em or ia l Pa rk . A  
memorial service w ill be held 
at 10:00 A .M . F riday  at the 
Carillon Retirement Village in 
Lubbock.

N o  stretch.
N o  s q u in t 

N o  bifocals.
If you've been putting off that eye 

check-up because you're afraid you're 
in for bifocals, do this: Corne in today 
and ask us about Vsrilux* "kneless" 

eyeglass lenses Vankjx are better 
than bifocals at aH distances—for 

reading, for in-between, and tar 
awey. So come m soon. We’ll give

specs c . CO.
S  AN AFFlUAtt OF 6Vt ASSOOATU

VARILUX
2 2 2  M a in

the dear choea owr briocan 
BNANCIM8 AVAILAaU

O nce
si>ec8 A CO.

is  proud to  
a n n o u ito s a

Z O ^ d t s c o m t
on VauUuxthru 

Novsmbsr 3(Mh.

2 6 3 -6 8 8 2

Seminar.
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While walking on streets, walk 
with purpose and confidence. Keep 
your head up, eyes ahead, shoulders 
tiack and your pace steady.

When top p in g , pay with credit 
cards whenever possible. But do 
carry some cash because street crim
inals may react violently if you have 

' nothing to give them.
Expensive cloth ing or Jewelry 

increases you risk of assault.
If attacked, remain calm because 

sudden movements or emotional out
bursts may cause a crim inal to 
attack. Act quickly to comply with 
demands. Not cooperating may lead 
toiqjury.

Resistance is four times more likely 
to cause you iRjury. But if you feel 
that self dSfense maneuvers may be 
effective, attempt to incapacitate the 
attacker so you can escape. Go<Tor 
sensitive spots likes eyes, ears, i q ^ r  
lh>. groin and instep of the foot.

Potential weapons indude car keys

held in one’s fist with point Jutting 
out between fingers, fingemafi files, 
rattail combs, ballpoint pens, canes, 
books or other heavy, blunt items.

If you have a firearm, be prepared 
physically, through practice, and 
mentally to use it. Know handgun 
regulations. Remember, your gun 
could be turned on you.

Don’t let repairmen into your home 
until they’ve identified themselves 
and you’ve verified it with someone 
else. I f alone, call a fiiend while the 
repairman is in the bouse, and let the 
friend know the repairman is there.

Never give information out over the

Ehone or to strangers. A good scam 
uster is to ask fo r a name and 

phone number so you can call back.
Discuss with chfldren possible sce

narios and possible actions you and 
they could t^ e .

Join groups such as Neighboihood 
Watch and other crime prevention 
agencies. Learn to recognize suspi- 
dous persons and situations.

Reading

Cheryl Foster and June Gail Mar- 
diall; and two nephews: Truett Ball 
Jr., and Henry Foster.

Graveside services will be 3 p.m., 
Thursday, Nov. 18, 1993, at Trinity 
MemoriaJ Park under the direction of 
Naliey-P ick le .& W elch  Funeral 
Home. ;
•Memorial services wiU be at 10 

a.m., Friday, Nov. 19, 1993, at the 
CariUon Retirement Village in Lub
bock.

In lieu o f flow ers  the fam ily 
requests that memorial contributions 
be made to: The Rena Ball Yandell 
Endowed Scholarship Fund at 
Hardin-Simmons University in Abi
lene.

PAOOemiARY

Continued from page 1 
Richard Light to help boost the 
amount o f reading their students do. 
Every year the incentive is different; 
but one year, thev talked l i ^ t  into 
getting a haircut if the students could 
reach his goal.

He agreed. Then he set the goal 
number o f books extremely high and 
thou^t he was safe. However, the 
students far exceeded his goal. He 
had to have a professional barber 
come u id  cut the number o f books 
they read into the hair on the back of 
his head.

Just goes to show you what adults 
will do to get students to read.

This year. Pizza Hut, a co-sponsor 
with the Library of Congress’ Center 
for the Book, instituted a contest for 
students participating in its "Book 
It!* reading incentive program.

The conteij challenged its students 
to create a new reading buddy to 
help the Book It Bunch motivate 
youngsters to read. The classroom 
whose student entry is chosen as 
winner will be the focus of the con
test.

On Nov. 17, a professional artist 
will visit the classroom and trans
form the student’s rendition of the 
new character to a verdon ready for 
use in the newspaper.

In addition, ^ e  school will receive 
a donation from Pizza Hut to improve 
its reading resources, and the dass 
will receive recognition and prizes. 
Organizers say thte year 700,000 K-6 
dassrooms will be partidpating.

What will you do to indte your stu
dent to read? Send your idea to the 
Herald NIE Co-ordinator Glenda 
Cummings.

Myer&
Continued from page 1
state,’  said Myers. *SWCID definitely
has an impact « i  the area.*

Myers said he himself went to col
lege for two years without special 
support services and had a difficult 
time.

He transferred to Galiaudet Uni
versity to complete his undergradu
ate degree, and completed his mas
ter’s degree in educational adminis
tration and supervision at California 
State University at Northridge.

Myers said it is *a wonderful thing* 
that sign language is increasingly 
being taught in h i^  schools and col
leges, and not coouied to schools for 
the deaf and hearing impaired such 
asSWQD.

’ Hopefully, I ’ll be here at least 
once a year,* Myers said of his visit 
to SWCiD. He eqjoys Texas, ’ espe
cially the barbecue,* and althou^ be 
liked Washington, D.C., he said he 
was happy to get away from  the 
crime and big-city problems there.

Ron Brasel, associate vice presi
dent o f SWCID, is pleased with the 
selection of Myers as executive direc
tor of TCDHI.

*We hope Mr. Myers will give us 
some in s is t as to what we can do to 
improve our education for deaf stu
dents,* he said.

Tlw Big Spring Pollc* DnpaitniMit r«por1«d 
llw  lolovrlng InetdMila:

• A b u rg l^  ol a buOdhtg waa raportad In 
Mw SOO Mock ol Waal ThM . A laiavlalon, CO, 
and Saga Qanaala gama vahiad al 6850 warn

• C fM nal mlachlaf waa raportad In Itia 1700 
Mock ol Waooon. A window vakiod al $500 
waobrokan.

• Tholt ol SSO ki food WM raportod In llto 
800 Mock MBkdwol.

•  An attomplad burglary of a buUdkig woo 
raportad M Loo'a Roidal Slorago.

• Tholt ol a Mcycia valuad al $1800 waa 
raportad In 6w  1000 Moek ol Thorpo.

•  A burglafy ol a bulclng, wNh S27S in IooIb 
lakan, woo raportod ki Ih# 1500 Mock of Main.

• A tholt woo raportad bi tho 1300 Mock of 
Wool Fourth. A loddar and ak hoaa vahiad al 
$210 war* lakan.

• A than ol a go<art vahiad al $250 waa 
raportad In lha 3t00 Mock of Parkway.

• A burglary of a raaldanea waa raportad bi 
lha 1000 Mock of Bkdwal.

•  John 0. Roark, 20, wao arraotod on local

OLoHo
AUSTIN (AP) — Here are results of 

Lotto Texas Pick 3 winning numbers 
(frawn Tuesday by the Texas Lottery, 
in this order:

4-3-5 <

Tha Howard County ShorNf’t  Dopartmoni 
raportad tha Miowing biddaraa:

• Roman WoNa Hinaa, 20, waa Iranalarrad 
tram lha cOy lor burglary ol a huldbtg.

• Hanry Olla Waahinglon, 47, waa Irana
larrad from tha Mty for IhoN ovor $20 hut 
Ufidif $200.

• John CortoO WUWord, 20, wao tranaforrad 
from tha cOy lor burglory ol a buldbig.

• Jaa ANrado Ootnoi, 36, waa arraalad for 
ravocallon of ptobaHon.

• John Joaaph Brown, 27, wao arraalad for 
ravocalton of probation.

P le a s e  J o in  u s  
a t  F a y e 's  f o r  o u r  

C h r is t m a s  
O p e n  H o u s e  

S u n d a y ,  
N o v e m b e r  21 s t  
12:00  t o  5:00

See Ou/t

r -

2 6 7 -2 5 7 1  

1 -8 0 0 -6 3 4 -4 3 9 3

Enter nowl Big Spring’s annual community

CHRISTMAS
PARADE

ENTRY DEADLINE 
N O V EM B ER  19!
RESERVE YOUR SPACE N O W I

ENTRY INFORMATION
1. Theme is ‘True Spirit of Cltfistmas”.
2. First, second and third place plaques will be awarded in 
each four categories:
A) School/College C) Civic
B) Church D) Commercial/Manufacturing
3. An official Santa Claus will be provided by the Parade 
Committee. No other Santa Claus will be be permitted in the 
Parade.
4. Floats should not exceed 65 ft  in length, 8 f t  in width and 
14 f t  in height
5. Undecorated vans and cars (except antique) or vehicles of 
a strictly commercial nature are not eligible.
6. Deadline for entries is Friday, Nov. 19. Formation and 
position details will be furnish^ on receipt of entry.
7. Mail or bring entry forms to Parade Committee, Big Spring 
Herald, 710 Scurry (P.O.Box 1431) Big Spring, TX 79720.

r  "  “ o m m u TTit y  c h r I ^ m a ^ a r a d "  " "  ^
DATE: Saturday, D acam bar4,1993

YESI Wa want to antar tfw 
community Chriatma* Parada 
Nama d  fVg«n»«>inn

Nama ol parion in chaiga. 

Mailing addrass_________

Buwnaaa Ptwna.

Homa Phona.

C A T E G O R Y :
------------ Civic
________ Church
^ ^ ^ ^ — School/Colege

BRIEF DESCRIPTION.

I 
I 
I 
I

Cornrnercial&MarKiactuing |

TYPE OF ENTRY: Float _____
MotorgadorpuD Hratmanv?-
Marcfing goup____ How many?.
other (specify).

♦ • 
» • 
I • 
I < • «

A Brilliant
Idea for Gift Giving...

. Beautiful Hand-Made Quilts
'G o m e  byee let va ahow you our great s e J e c tfo n f'

A LITTLE EXTRA BOUTIQUE
1001 E. 3 rd __________________ 267-8451

I*

BARGAIN MART
403 Runnels Store Hours: 

9-6 Mon.-Sat.
W e  A c c e p t  F o o d  S t a m p s

264-9107

BABY RUTH CANDY BARS......................... 201J

PEPPERIDGEBRM CORNBREAD STUFFING

r

COCOA MIX

fr$aPWaa»wbaaaawa»awaaawaaaa*aaawaaaaawaaa*ba .

JUMBOCHEESEBURGERS 4 OTHER SANDWCHES 
VLASIC DILL SPEARS.......  .. ..........2*OZ 98*

ARMOUR SMOKED 
SAOSAGE

L

VILUGE BUTCHER BOLOGNA 

DECKER SMOKE SAUSAGE UNKS .

LYKES POWER PAK FRANK _ ______
SUNDAY HOUSE SMOKED--TURKEY BREAST RxeasoMiB MB

POWER CLEAN ULTRA DETERGENT 

a O R A L E N  B L E A C H
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To submit an item to Springboard, 
put it in writing and mail or deliver 
it to us one week in advance. Mail 
to; Springboard, Big Spring Herald, 
P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79720; or 
bring it by the olTlce, 710 .Scurry.

ATTENTION CALENDAR USERS: 
Bingo listings appear on Sunday 
Springboard.
Today

•W ives o f the Big Spring 
Firefi^ters will sponsor a toy drive 
for needy kids through Dec. 2C. 
I.eave new oy used toys in good con
dition at any city fire  station 
between 8 a.m.-6 p.m. They will be 
distributed through area churches.

•The Texas Water Color Society 
show w ill be at the Heritage 
Museum through Nov. 30th.

•West Texas Legal Service offers 
legal help on civil matters at the 
Northside Community Center for 
those unable to afford their own 
attorney. For information call 1- 
680-0647.
Thursday

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 
W ri^ t St., has free bread and what
ever is available for area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizen Center 
offers art classes from 9:30-11:30 
a.m. 55 and older invited. And bingo 
from 12:45-1:45 p.m.

•Human Services Council w ill 
meet at 10 a.m. at the Chamber of 
Commerce m eeting room. 
Individuals representing any organi
zation, club, or group providing 
human services for our community 
are invited.

•Coalition for the Environment 
will 7 p.m., in the parlor of the First 
Presbyterian Church at 8th & 
Runnels. All residents o f Howard 
County and members of the coali
tion are invited. The speaker will be 
Freddie Frankie o f the Odessa 
IJtterbusters.

•Masonic Lodge #1340 will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. at 2101 l.ancaster.

•West Texas Opportunities will 
distribute comm odities at the 
Evening IJons Club building, 1607 
E. 3rd in the east parking lot from 
8:15 a.m.-2 p.m. All recipients must 
have certification cards with them, 
for information, call West Texas 
Opportunities, 267-9536.

•Free Family Night at the 
Heritage Museum at 6.30 p.m.

•B ig Spring Humane Society 
meeting, 7:30 p.m.

• Great Am erican Smokeout - 
American Cancer Society volunteers 
will be at the post office from 10 
a.m.-l p.m. to give survival kits to 
smokers to will quit for the day. 

Friday
•Friday night games of Dominoes, 

Forty-two, Bridge and Chickentrack 
from 5-8 p.m., Kentwood Center, 
2805 Lyim Dr. Public invited.

•Spring City Senior Center will 
have a CountryAVestem Dance from 
8-11 p.m. Area seniors invited.

•The Spring City Senior Center 
will have free fashion painting class
es from 7:30-10:30 a.m. 55 and 
older invited.

•Christian Homeschoolers will 
have a craft class from 3-4 p.m. For 
information call Marie at 267-7928.

•Two day seminar, “Dispelling the 
Myths of ^xual Crimes' today and 
tom orrow  at the Student Union 
building. Southwest Collegiate 
Institute for the Deaf, Ave. C, 
Industrial Park. For information call 
263-3312.

Saturday
•Spring City Senior Center will 

have a CountryAVestem Dance from 
7:30-10:30 p.m. Area seniors invit
ed.

•Christian Homeschoolers will 
have a acrylic painting class from 2- 
4 p.m. For information call Penny at 
267-5654.

•Big Spring Squares will dance at 
8 p.m. in the Squarena on 
Chaparral Road. For information 
call 393-5693 or 267-7043.

•The regular monthly meeting of 
the Shrine Club will be at 6:30 p.m. 
Call Woody Howell for more infor
mation.

W «d n i

ACS: Kick the habit Thur^ay
By DEBBIE UNCECUM
Features Editor

lt‘s a day full of hope for many, but 
it just gives others the shakes.

The Great American Smokeout will 
be observed fo r the 17th time 
Thursday. That's  the Am erican 
Cancer Society's effort to encourage 
smokers to give up the habit for 24 
hours.

Many who quit for the day soon 
Qnd they can quit for good.

“The smokeout is not high-pres
sure, but it's a way to show you've 
got control over your smoking rather 
than it having control over you," said 
Lisa Brooks, president of the Cancer 
Society's local unit.

Brooks said she is probably consid
ered somewhat of a fanatic about 
smoking.

“It's such a destructive habit, and 
no good comes from it,“ she said. 
“Thirty years down the road, you can 
trade that cigarette for an oxygen 
tent, or a tank you have to drag 
behind you everywhere you go, just 
to get a gasp of air."

Jean Rountree, a local speech 
pathologist, has seen the worst side 
of a habit that affects millions.

“1 work with people who have had 
a stroke and cancer patients," she 
said. “Those are very good reasons 
to quit smoking.

“And within my own life. I've had 
people die from the complications of 
smoking.'

But Rountree said quitting has not 
gotten any easier.

“ it's an addiction that is very hard 
to beat," Rountree said. “ I’ve heard 
recently that it is harder for women 
than for men."

A large part o f the Smokeout is 
devoted to nonsmoker support for 
smokers who are trying to kick the 
habit. The American Cancer Society 
has these tips for a support sy.stem:

•Make an effort to stay in contact 
by phone or in person.

•Help your quitter keep a good 
sense of humor.

•Agree to give up something you 
love, like chocolate or soap operas; 
and don’t cheat.

•Provide your friend with a sur
vival kit of carrot and celery sticks, 
sugarless gum and candy, pencils 
and straws to hold or chew.

•If you are an ex-smoker, share 
your quitting experiences, but don’t 
lecture on the dangers.

•At the end of the day, offer con
gratulations. Then tell your quitter 
that in just six more days his/her 
body will be cleansed of nicotine. 
That’s a step toward total freedom 
from tobacco.

Rountree's advice to a would-be 
ex-smoker;

“Go for it,“ she said. “ Different 
things work for different people, so 
Tmd out what will work for you."

Nicotine patches work for some 
people, while “cold turkey' is best 
for others. Some can cut down grad
ually, and other need lots of support.

“Whatever way you choose, just 
know it's worth it,“ Rountree said.

Smokers who are quitting for the 
day or their supporters can pick up a 
care package at the U.S. Post Office 
Thur^ay between 10 a.m.-l p.m.

“ I defy anybody who has loved 
somebo<fy who has died of cancer to 
continue to smoke,' Brooks said. “It's 
just too dangerous."

!•

■"* \ ’
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If what happened on your inside 
happened on your outside, 

would you still smoke?
Created as a public service by McCattrey and MrCa!i Inc
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Quick and easy dips
for holiday parties

That busy season is upon us 
again when there never seem to be 
enough hours in the day to accom
plish what we desire.

The following dips are quick and 
easy and great for holiday enter
taining.

HOT CRABMEAT DIP 
3 (8-oz.) pkgs. cream cheese 
6 Tb^ . milk
2 Tbsp. Worcestershire sauce 
1 (6-1/2 oz.) can crabmeat 
Soften cream cheese-to room 

temperature. Mix with all other 
ingredients. Bake at 350 degrees 
for 15 minutes. Serve with chips or

SAN ANTONIO BEAN DIP 
1 (10-1/2 oz.) can condensed 

black bean soup 
1 (8-oz.) can tomato sauce 
1 cup sour cream 
1 tsp. chili powder 
Heat all ingredients in saucepan, 

stirring occasionally. Serve with 
com or tortilla chips.

HFjVRTY PARTY DIP 
1 pound lean ground beef 
1 pound hot bulk sausage 
1 pound Mexican Velveeta  

cheese (cubed)
1 can golden mushroom soup 
Brown ground beef and sausage. 

Drain. Add cheese and soup and 
heat over low temp until cheese is 
melted and thoroughly blended. 
Serve with tortilla cMps or cocktail 
rye bread.

Sue Haugh
ings and spices that have lost their 
"punch" to insure flavorful results.

3. Prepare and bake two cakes at 
a time. Serve one now and freeze 
one for later. Always cook cake 
before freezing. Large zip-type 
freezer bags make great storage 
containers. Frost cake AFTER 
defrosting.

4. For easy clean-up, spray 
cheese grater with no-stick cooking 
spray before grating cheese.

5. Serve dips in bread loves. 
Form “bowl”  by scooping out cen
ter o f round unsliced bread loaf. 
Use removed bread as dippers or 
save to make bread crumbs or
croutons.

AVOCADOS LEEK DIP •
1 large ripe avocado, peeled and 

mashed
1 Tbsp. lemon juice 
1/2 pkg. dry leek soup mix 
1 cup sour cream 
Mix mashed avocado and lemon 

juice. Combine with soup mix and 
sour cream. Serve with corn chips 
or tortilla chips.

Before you begin your holiday 
cooking you may want to benefit 
from the following helpful hints 
and time saving ideas:

1. Invest in a good oven ther
mometer and check your oven tem
perature for accuracy.

2. Replace old, outdated season-

For more holiday help:
Butterball Turkey Talk-Line: 1- 

800-323-4848; hearing impaired: 
1-800-TDD-3848 

Bilingual help to callers who 
have questions about cooking 
turkey. Dates and hours: Now-Nov. 
24, weekdays 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.; Nov. 
20-21, 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.; 
Thanksgiving, 6 a.m. to 6 p.m.; and 
Nov. 2^Dec. 23, weekdays, 8 a.m. 
to 6 p.m.

Reynolds Turkey Information 
Line: 1-800-745-4000 

Reynolds offers a daily, 24-hour 
turkey hotline from Oct. 18-Nov. 
30. C^ers may choose one o f three 
recorded messages.

Land 0 ’I.akes Holiday Bakeline: 
1-800-782-9606.

Cooks can ask experts their bak
ing questions. It's open 8 a.m.-6 
p.m. through Dec. 24.

Food For Thought: The ornament 
o f a bouse is the friends who fre
quent it.

Sue Hough's food and recipe 
columns appear Wednesdays.

'K

Walk-a-thon Sunday
Northside Community Center's

event. Attendees will learn to make 
corn husk dolls and hear a real 
phonograph, for example.

annual walk-a-thon is set for Sunday 
beginning at 1 p.m. Walkers will 
meet at the VA M edical Center 
before beginning an 11-mile journey.

The w alker who has the most 
sponsors w ill make the trip in a 
turkey suit.

Sponsors are still needed to reach 
the agency's goal o f $6,000. Call 
263-2673 for information.

Special items, usually not on dis
play, will be available for viewing 
along with the museum's current 
exhibits.

Refreshments will be served. Call 
267-8255 for information.

Toys fo r needy kUs
W ives o f the Big SprinBig Spring Fire

Department have planned a toy dis- 
sdytribution for needy children in the 

community.

Scar* tactics work for soma quittars, as in tha Amaiican Cancar Society 
poster at top. But others need the facts • such as in the graphic above.

Family night Thursday
The Heritage Museum plans a free 

night of fun for families Thursday, 
6:30-8 p.m.

Live Sp lays  with costumed char
acters, craft demonstrations and his
tory exhibits w ill be part o f the

They are asking local residents to 
bring new or slightly used toys to 
any ffre station between 8 a.m.-6
p.m. beginning now throu^Dec. 20.

Bd tlToys w ill be distributed through 
area diurches.

Call 399-4213 for information.

Seminar begins Friday

Counselor: Abuse is process for entire family system
By DEBBIE UNCECUM
Features Editor

All families operate on systems, 
and each member has his or her 
role.

But when a family system breaks 
down, and roles get mixed up, the 
consequences can be abuse and 
neglect for some o f its members - 
especially children.

Jane (linton, social worker super
visor for Big Spring State Hospital,

has seen the results o f unhealthy 
family systems. She wiU speak at this 
weekend’s sem iitd f^em oving the 
Rose-Colored Glasses - Dispelling the 
Myths of Sexual Oimes."

Clinton's talk w ill fo llow  others 
addressing the myths about sexual 
crimes and the impact such crimes 
have on their young victims.

"M y whole discussion w ill be 
around the fact that abuse is a

process, not a single event," Clinton 
explain^. "Certain family character
istics enable abuse to occur and con
tinue."

Clinton will tell attendees about the 
types o f families in which abuse is 
l^ e ly  to occur. She’ll describe the 
roles various members can play, and 
how the disruption of one role dis
turbs the others.

Determining the healthiness o f a

family often depends on several fac
tors, including the degree o f open
ness and the way parents see their 
children.

'D o  they see them as separate 
human beings who have value and 
self-worth?” Clinton said. "Or do they 
see them as someone to to fulfill their 
own needs?"

The con ference, sponsored by 
Rape Crisis/Victim Services, takes

place Friday and Saturday at 
Southwest Collegiate Institute for the 
Deaf Student Union.

Sponsors said it would be suitable 
for parents, teadiers, counselors and 
others.

T h e  more knowledge we can dis
seminate to the public, the better," 
Clinton said. 'I t  ever hurts to hear 
these things again. You might say, '1 
never th o i^ t  of that before.**
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Seminole towers 
over Big Spring
by St e v e  r Sa q a n
Spoftswriter

One would expect a team that has 
had only a couple of practices with 
its fuU squad to be a bit shaky.

One would expect a team v^ose 
tallest starter is 6-foot-2 to have 
trouble against a lineup featuring 
two players over 6-7.

One would be r i^ t .
The Big Spring Steers, who haven’t 

had a full week of practice with a full 
squad, showed their rust in spots, 
dropping a 68-55 decision to 
Seminole in the season debut of both 
teams in Steer Gym Tuesday night.

The Indians u ^  their t v ^  towers 
o f Chris Cherry and Qancy HaU to 
best effect, combining for 30 points 
and continuaUy c log i^ g  the noddle, 
forcing the smaUer Steers to try their 
luck from the perimeter.

Cherry, Cody Burris and Hall led 
the Indians w ith 19, 12 and 11 
points, respectively. Big Spring for
ward Wes Hu^es, who drained four 
three-pointers, led the Steers with 18 
points.

Five Steers Just joined the team 
this week after the finish o f footbaU 
season, and BSHS coadi Gary Tipton 
said the lack o f adequate prepara
tion showed.

“(Seminole’s) just a good basket
ball team,” Tipton said. “They’ve had 
aU their Idds for the past two weeks, 
quite a few of our guys have had just 
two practices, three o f our kids 
played their first varsity game, so we 
got hurt on some things that I think 
just getting some workouts under 
our belts will help us on.”

The Indians took control o f the 
game in the second quarter. After 
taking a 14-6 lead at ^ e  end o f the 
first, Seminole’s offense kicked into 
overdrive. Burris and Cherry hit 
hack-to-back field goals to key a 17- 
4 run to put the Indians up 31-12 
with 2:08 left in the half.

Big Spring responded with nine 
unanswered points to puO within 34- 
21 at the hudf but never got closer 

.than 11 the rest of the way.

There were some bright spots for 
the Steers, however. H u^es, after 
being shackled most of the first half, 
sco r^  16 ctf his points in the second 
half.

Tipton also found solace in the 
Steers’ 13 turnovers, two under the 
team ’s goal o f 15 or less. But he 
admitteoT 4he Steers definitely have 
work to be done.

*I thought we tried to get after 
them. The 'effort was thwe, we just 
made some mistakes,” he said. “One 
thing you’ve got to lo<dc at, we play a 
real tou ^  non-conference sdi^ule. 
Come January, we want to be play
ing our best basketball... We didn’t 
want to get beat tonight, but mainly 
... w e ’ re try ing to get ready for 
January.”

The junior varsity Steers had a 
much more successful debut, racing 
to a 41-19 halftime lead, then cruis
ing to a 63-54 win. Tim  Rigdon, 
Drexell Owusu and Keith Monger led 
the JV Steers with 13, 12 and 11 
points, respectively.

The Steers return to action Friday 
when they travel to Merkel. JV action 
begins at 6 p.m., followed by the var
sity game at 7:30.

SEMMOLE (M ) -  HMch SlMrin 0  0-0 0; JM on  
A lvarado 2 4-0 0; C lay Adaaia 1 0-0 2; Cody 
B urrla  8 0-0  12; H ark P Ickall 4 1-2 0; C hrla  
Charry 0  *-S  10; A vo n  SaHnaa 1 M  0; Clancy 
HaU 8 1-2 11; Cam aron Roaa 0 0-0 0; Caaar 
Condaroo 0 0410; lo W a 20 12-21 08.

BIQ SPRSM  (86) -  HaaUi Andaraon 2 0 4  7; 
Aaron BalOnghauaan 1 2-3 4; Joah Jonaa 2 0-0 
8; Tray Tarrazaa 2 3-8 7; Ouatin W alaia 0 2-2 2; 
W aa Huohaa 7 0 -210; Chrla WoBanzIan 1 0 4  2; 
Totbln Lancaatar 3 0-8 0; Mika Smith 2 0-1 4; 
lo la la  21 7-10 86.

Sam lnola 14 20 10 1 0 -M
B igS firlng o 18 13 2 1 -8 6

Thraa pointara -  Alvarado, Burrla 2, S ainaa, 
A nd araon , Jo naa, H ughaa 4; T o ta l fo u la  -  
S am lno la 17, B ig S g riitg  20; Foulad  ou t -  
W alara, W oNanilan, Lancaatar.

HaraM pholo by Tkn Appal

Big S pring fo rw srd  W ss Hughss, is fl, passed ths bali around Ssm inoia's C hris Charry (40) ciosa to  tha hoop during 
Tuasday's gama at Staar Gym. i

Midland 
beats 

BSH S g irls
MIDLAND -  The Big Spring Lady 

Steers ran into a buzzsaw 
Tuesday night, dropping a 60-30 
decision to Midland in the season 
opener for both teams.

Julie Chancellor had 20 points 
and Amy A lca la  13 to lead 
Midland. Amy Earnst, who was 
denied a shot until the second 
quarter, bad 10 points for Big 
Spring.

Midland's defense was the dif
ference in the game. The Lady 
Bulldogs double-team ed and 
triple-teamed Earnst, while apply
ing pressure to the Lady Steers' 
young guards.

The Lady Steers also hurt their 
chances by hitting on only 12 of 31 
foul shots during the game. 
Midland connected on 9 of 12 free 
throws.

Two buckets from Alcala and 
one from Chancellor gave the 
Lady Bulldogs a 6-0 lead before 
Big Spring finally got on the board 
on a Robbi Hall free throw.

Sophomore Leslie Elrod and the 
rest o f the Lady Steers guards 
were playing in their first varisty 
game, and it showed in spots. 
Midland constantly harassed the 
Big Spring perim eter players, 
coming away with 18 steals.

Earnst, the Lady Steers' lone 
returning starter, did not score 
until she put back her own 
rebound midway through the sec
ond quarter to make the score 17- 
9.

Despite Big Spring's scoring 
woes, the Lady Bulldogs didn't 
pull away until a 19-7 third cniar- 
ter, which ended with Midland 
holding a 44-21 lead.

Big Spring 
UIdiMMi

7 8 -  30
18 10 -  00

Last-second jumper pushes Coahoma past C-City
By DAVE HARGRAVE
Sports Editor

three-poin ter 
from  the cor-

NtCHOLS

COLORADO CTTY - Coahoma’s Ian 
Heath stared at a chance to be b 
hero and passed it  up. Fasketball 
players sometimes never see that 
second chance, but Heath saw his 
next opportunity just seconds latn*.

Heath sank a

ii:;
ner with 1 sec
ond remaining j 
to g ive 
Coahoma a 
season-opening |
52-50 win at 
Colorado City.
OK - so
C o a h o m a  
didn ’t need a 
trey for the win, but why not dial 
long S tan ce?  Three-pointers were 
the name of the game in the final two 
minutes.

First, about that second diance.
A fter  a Coahoma timeout, the 

Bulldogs inbounded the ball in front- 
court with nine seconds showing on 
the clock. Heath immediately found 
himself with the ball in the corner, 
beyond the three-point line, and he 
was open. He looked at the basket 
and brat his knees as if he was ready 
to unleash his jumper, but be instead 
passed the ball to Jason Milliken 
near the top o f the key. Milliken 
couldn’ t find an open shot and 
passed back to Heath.

“I saw Jason Milliken open, but 
they covered him up, and he gave it 
back to me,” Heath said. *I knew

Bulldogettes 
coast past 
C-City girls
By DAVE HARGRAVE
Sports Editor_____________________

COLORADO C ITY - I f  the 
Coahoma Bulldogettes’ entire bas
ketball season could be as easy as 
the first quarter o f their season 
opener at Colorado Qty, Coahoma 
fans could start ordering state 
finals tickets.

However, nothing stays as easy 
as flipping a switch for long.

The Bidldogettes, who won 51- 
30, battered

CRIPPEN

> I -  " ■ i>.

the helpless 
W olves in 
the opening, 
eight m in
utes as they  ̂
je tted  to a)
16-2 lead.I 
The destine-i 
tion contin
ued into the I 
second quar
ter, when 
the lead grew to 26-2.

Coahoma coach PhiUip Ritchey 
had already put many of his non
starters into the game by the time 
Colorado Gty snapped Coahoma’s 
24-point run. Bethany Bridgford's 
two free throws with 5:35 left in 
the second quarter gave the 
Wolves their first points in more 
than nine minutes.

The chief instigator in a sea of 
instigators for Coahoma was 5- 
foot-7 senior Angela Crippra, who

8 a! r

sani all four three-|^V a tte s ts  
and finished with a game-high 20 
points. Eleven o f those points 
came during the 24-point rally.

Also scoring in that amazing 
streak w ere Vanessa King, 
Brandie Smithie, Nicci Reid and 
Tori Elmore.

Ritchey said he’s never had a 
season start so nicely.

‘ It’s the first time I’ve been on 
this end o f it. I've been on the 
other end plenty o f times. They 
missed some easy shots, and we 
made our easy shots.”

And a few hard ones, too, from 
looking at Crippen’s statistics. 
Crippen said this was her first 
perfect game from three-point 
land.

“We w ere all just w orking 
together. W e played good 
defense,” ^ e  said.

“Angela Oippen is an excellent 
shooter, and she's a leader for

IK<i> iU il .or> i?»AoAt» iitu iU *
fV •:#

us,” Ritchey said. ‘ But she does it 
by example instead o f talking.”

King, a 5-foot-9 post player, 
added 11 points for the 
Bulldogettes and had a game-high 
eight rebounds. In all, 13 
Bulldogettes played, and eight of 
them scored.

Despite the pathetic start, 
Colorado City turned its game 
around and actuaUy made things 
a wee bit interesting. The Wolves 
scored six straight points to cut 
Coahoma’ s lead to 27-10, and 
then played Coahoma evenly to 
halftime, where it trailed 32-15.

“I was really concerned at half
time,” Ritchey said. ”Somewhere 
in the second quarter our intensity 
dropped.”

R itchey’s fears grew  when 
Bridgford sank two jumpers to 
start the second half and bring the 
Wolves within 13, but they could

not cut the lead to less than that.
Bridgford led Cdorado Gty with 

11 points.

”1 thought it was going to be a 
game there,” Ritchey said. “I was 
pleased, though, at the way we 
fought them off.”

The Bulldogettes’ next game is 
part of a boys/girls doubleheader 
Friday at Bronte. Colorado City 
hosts Sterling Gty in a Friday dou
bleheader.

Coahoma 10 10 0 13-81
Colorado CNy 2 13 0 8 - 3 0

C oahoaia-H ernando* I.O rea ae lO , King 
11, N. Mod 2, Crtppan 20, Bingham 0, 
Ehnoro 4, BaiwMlI 8, WaOur 1, Sm khle 7, 
Calhotin 0. Ilan in g  0, Lain 8.

Colorado CNy • Bridglord 11. Turner 4, 
Om alaa 4, Moreno 4, Crawford 2. Soon 2. 
Forte 1, CabeOoa 2, Eapkraca 8.

Three polM gotda - Crippen 4, Bridglord.

time was running out.”
~ Heath, a 6-foot-l senior, played in 
just one varrity game last season, but 
down the stretch Tuesday, he was 
Coahom a’ s ace. First, though, 
Coahoma had to recover from a piti
ful third quarter that saw it score 
just five points.

“Did we score that quarter?” asked 
Coahoma coadi Kim Nichols.

”W e could have put them away 
right there,” said Colorado Qty coach 
Chuck Qaxton. *I told the Id ^  after 
the game, though, that there was a 
period in there ^ e r e  we came down 
the flo o r  six straight times and

turned the ball over or didn’t get a 
shot off.”

The Wolves led 38-32 after three- 
quarters, but Coahoma’s Brandoi^ 
McGuire tailored a crucial three- 
point play at the 3:54 mark to tie the 
game at 41.

After both teams missed chances 
at the lead, Milliken streaked down 
the baseline and sank a running

jumper to give Coahoma a 43-41 
ead w ith 2:51 left.
Coahoma led 45-44 when the 

three-point drama began.
Heath sank a trey with 1:33 left, 

but Colorado City’s Daniel Silva sank

a 22-footer 20 seconds later. Silva hit 
6 of 12 treys on the night and was 
the game’s leading scorer with 20 
points.

Heath led Coahoma with 11.
After a Henry DeLaRosa free throw 

put Coahoma up 49-47, Silva sank 
another three-point bomb to give the 
Wolves a one-point lead with 36 sec
onds left.

Coahoma w orked the ball on 
offense, looking for a shot, while 
Nichols and the entire Coahoma 
bench were screaming for a timeout. 
After more ^an  10 seconds, Nichols 
finally got his team’s attention with

nine seconds left, setting up Heath’s 
game-winning shot.

As he pointed at the spot where 
Heath s a ^  the winning shot, Nichols 
said, “We were looking for a shot in 
the corner, and in this corner they 
$eemed to be leaving us open all 
night. It wasn’t designed for Ian or 
anyone. Any o f our three guards 
could have tidcra the shot.”

Colorado Gty's worst enemy was 
poor free th row  shooting and 
turnovers. The Widves made just 11 
of 23 free throws (48 percent) and 
committed 30 turnovers.

Nidiols will take a win any way the 
Bulldogs can get one. However, he’d 
like the winning margin to be just a 
tad larger. Say, maybe, 50 points?

“If they’re all going to be like this 
this year, my wife and 1 are going to 
get a lot of gray hairs.”

Ceahomm
CotaraOoCNy

8 20 -  82 
13 1 3 - 8 0

Coahoma -  Harmon 7 , MoOutra 7 . HaaWi 11, 
DataRoaa 8. B u ll 2. M H Iiaii 0, Haniy 2. W rtgfil 
8, SmHh 3, Dana 8 , WaBaea t .  W ard a

Colorado CNy - Parraa 11. Laa 2. Mayo a  HM 
4, SHvo 20. LIndoay a  Hawla a  Boyd a

T h ra a -p o in t g o a l^  H a a lh  3 . H arm o n, 
MMHian, W rigM, SNva 0 , U adoay.

Forsan fells to New Home
9ybAVK>A6MAN~~'
Herald CofTBSpondBnt

ACKERLY • The Forean Buffaloes 
opmed the *93-94 basketball season

Home to the limit before (hopping a 
dose one, 48-45.

Forsan, down by as much as 12 
pohits in the second quarter, dosed 
to within one point with 2:22 left fat 
the game vdira Jacoby Hopper hft a 
ftiree-pointer. New Home pwriied the 
lead to three, but Forsan’ s Chris 
Evans hft a dunt jumper with 1:05 
left.

The Buflhioes had a chance to take 
the lead when New Home turned the 
ba l ofver with 24 seconds remaining, 
but a diot with 10 seconds left fra 
short. New  Home grabbed the

rebound and added two frde throws 
with a second remaining.

Hopper and Evans M  all scorers 
with 17 points each as the shorter 
Buffs used their outside game to 
countra the taller New Home team.

Rusty Baker grabbed 14 reboumb 
for Forsan, while Shane Sims had 
12.

A  cold night at the free-tihrow line 
hurt the Buffdoes more ftian their 
height disadvantage. Forsan hit ju d  
2 o f 12 from the line.

Forsan’s next game is Friday at 
home against Sands. Porsan’s ^ b ’ 
team opens its season Friday.

FonoN IS I t  e 11-08
NwoMonh  17 14 7 10-48

FiwaR • Hosear 17. Ewmo 17, C. taHiBor a  
ShNoanMMrB.

Maw Nonw • CiMar ia  nSHBlHi 7, Simm 
ia  zais a  nui a  uaBiao a  Qonsr 11.

TkMPWoW fM lB • Nomar, B«m  a  OrtMar 
aFaBNBtaLaHMoa

GIVE VDUR KIDS 
ATASTEOFTHE 

GOOD LIFE.
m ^

f. II

Healthful foods (unmake 
alifoti(neofdifferen(».

I American Heart 
'Association

•  1082. Anmtoan Haart AaaoetaDon

T i m e  t o  c l e a n  t h e  g a r a g e ?  

L e t ' s  m a k e  it w o r t h  y o u r  w h i l e  ..

^  Herald C lassifieds W ork'!! (915) 263-7331

See...Sm all ads really 
do worki You Just read 
this one. Call today to 
placii your ad. 
263-7331.

We give you 
more information 

than fits on 
this iabel.

Have your prescriptions filled 
with us and we’ll give you an 
information leaflet about your 
prescription. You’ll learn how to 
take it, any possible side effects 
and important precautiens to 
observe when taking your 
medicine.

Providing extra care as 
standard fare is just another way 
we show you every day that we 
care about you and your health.

Because we care about you and your health.
-^ Ik iP fre s e N B  T 

>«T 2SUHG TfBtl 
J21LLB J “T«>

B h m C R M n n
B k w S h M tlM
• (  r*.M

and oBwf Nwursne M E D IC A ID

PrcSH TM l p ro v id e r  fo r  F ed e ra l E m p lo y ee t le r v lo e  b e a e fit  p lan .

LE O N A R D ’S P H A R M A C IE S ’
t h e  pharmacy big SPrtlNG TRUSTS"
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Briefs

Stanton takea 
pair from Coahoma

STANTON - Stanton’s junior high 
boys’ basketball teams swept a home 
doubleheader Monday against 
Coahoma.

Stanton’s seventh-graders beat 
Coahoma 46-30. Kyle Herm led all 
scorers with 23 points, and Sal 
Gonzalez added 10 points.

Blake Nichols led Coahoma with 20 
points.

Coahoma < 7  •  • • 3 0
SUaiton 7 13 10 16-46

The Stanton eighth-graders beat 
Coahoma 39-23.

Brett Hull scored 14 points for 
Stanton, and Tyron Davis added 
eight.

Coahoma 3 5 6 7 - 23
Stanton 7 •  12 11-39

Weatbrook erulaoa 
paatLor^ne

WESTBROOK - Westbrook’s junior 
high basketball teams bad no trouble 
winning their season openers.

The Westbrook boys beat Loraine 
37-22. Justin Hill led the Wildcats 
with 15 points. Also scoring for 
Westbrook were Davy Daniel (12), 
Thadd Rich (6) and Brad Hale (4).

W estbrook ’ s g ir ls ’ team beat 
Loraine 35-15. The Donaldson sisters 
led the way - Scarlett scored a team- 
high 12 points, while Charlotte 
scored nine. Kristin Moody and Toni 
Perales scored six points each, while 
Jad Hill scored two.

W estbrook returns to action 
Monday at Hermleigh.

Coahoma Yontk BaakatbaS 
taking ragMnUoaa

Howard domna 
daco Wfanghra

CISCO -  Four players scored In 
double figures to lead the Howard 
College Hawks to a 95-83 victory 
over the Cisco Wranglers Tuesday 
night

Spencer Stewart and Charles Poe 
paced the Hawks with 21 points 
apiece. Kavossy Franklin had 17 and 
Jerard Billingsley 16 for Howard, 
now 5-0 for the year.

Robert Smith led all scorers with 
22 points for the Wranglers.

The Hawks raced to a 52-45 half
time lead, then cruised in the second 
half for the victory.

Howard returns to action Friday 
when the Hawks play Yavapai 
College in Prescott, Ariz.

Coahoma boys and girls in ffwies 
4-6 are eligib le to be part o f the 
1993-94 Coahoma Youth Basketball 
season.

Third-graders that turned 9 by 
Sept 1 are also eligible.

Coahoma Youth Basketball w ill 
have team selections Saturday at the 
junior high gymnasium beginning at 
10 a.m. for girls and 1 p.m. for b<^.

Registratioo forms are available at 
Roberts Auto Supply in Coahoma, or 
at the elementary s^ool.

Registratioo fee is $15.

Runnela ghta open 
aaaaon at Snyder

SNYDER - Runnels Junior High’s 
girls’ basketball team q)lit a double- 
header Monday at Snyder, winning 
the ‘B’ game 25-17 but losing the ‘A ’ 
game 20-19.

In the ‘B’ game. Runnels failed to 
score in the first quarter but recov
ered, thanks in part to strong 
defense.

Mindy Hernandez scored eight 
points for the Yearlings. Shakeesha 
Lott added five, and Melissa Martinez 
had four. Lott had a superb game, 
m ixing nine rebounds and seven 
steals with her point total.

Mandi Lance stole the ball five 
times for Runnels. Angela Sturm, 
Kristen Barrera and Amanda 
Alvarez also starred.

In the ’A ’ game. Kara Hughes led 
Runnels with six points, and she also 
had three steals and three assists. 
Marisa Smith added four points.

Jessica Cobos had four steals and 
two assists. Traci Bellinghausen 
grabbed four rebounds.

The ‘ B’ team returns to action 
Thursday, 6:30 p.m., at the Forsan 
Tournament against Forsan. Both 
teams play their home openers 
Monday against Lamesa.

Local hone aama 
ioplOIMah

AMARILLO - Arna Nanny o f Big 
Spring, w ith Powder Bid. a dun 
mare, was a top 10 finalist in the 
amateur team penning class at the 
1993 Am erican Quarter Horse 
Association World Championship 
Show, which started Nov. 7 and con
tinues through Saturday in 
Oklahoma Qty.

Powder Bid competed against 168 
entries.

Tuesday Basketball
Bearkatahold
offCoyotea

GARDEN CITY -  The Garden City 
Bearkats hung tough down the 
stretch and held o f f  the Borden 

.. County Coyotes 32-26 in the season 
debut for both teams Tuesday night.

Cody Braden had 13 points to pace 
the Beakats, while Cody Cox and 
Kurt Hess led Borden County with 8 
points apiece.

Bordan County 
Garden City

3 12 4 7 -2 6  
6 10 5 1 1 -3 2

Buffaloafly 
paat Hawloy

ROSCOE - Stanton’s boys’ basket
ball team handled Hawley 62-56 
Tuesday at a neutral site.

The Buffalos led 12-2 after one 
quarter and maintained that advan
tage throughout. Stanton is missing 
one o f its l^st players to an injury - 
senior Eric Martel - but two sopho
mores stepped in to give the Bulfs a 
lilt.

Taylor Looney and Jason Hopper, 
both sophomores playing in their 
first vandty game, scored 17 points 
each. Junior M ichael M artinez 
added 12.

Billy Marquez turned in two big 
three-point plays in the second half. 
J.J. Ortiz t^ a r te d  Hawley’s come
back hopes by hitting 4 o f 5 free 
throws in the fourth quarter.

Stanton plays at home Friday 
against Reagan County.

14 I t  -  «2 
It  2t • tt

Stanton -  Loonay 17, Hoppor 17, M aiU nai 
IS , H M  2 . M arip iai 7 . O tlta t ,  Roaarla 1.

Hawlay -  Boaalay It, W ada 14 . S cott 12, 
H alt 4. KnIgM 2. Woaaacfc 1, C aatra 2 . W tfhar 
1 ,C h M iaa 4 .

National
Platona' Jhomaa 
out with broken hand

AUBURN HILLS. Mich. —  Isiah 
Thomas lost his cool again, and this 
time it will keep him out of the line
up for at least a month.

Thomas, one o f the NBA’s most 
tempermental players, broke his 
right hand when he punched team
mate Bill Laimbeer in the back of the 
head during practice Tuesday.

He will be sidelined four to six 
weeks, said Dr. Ed Burke, who treat
ed the ii\jury.

The broken shooting hand was 
placed in a cast but won’t require 
surgery. Neither player will be disci
plined, The Oakland Press reported 
today.

C.D. Owners: Worried 
About Falling R ates?

Consider this example:
Male, Age 65

5.02%
Guaranteed For Life

(82% of this yisid is not taxable)

6.05%
Wdh Dividend*

O riginal Deposit Returned to Beneficiary a t D eath* 
No Probate Feea orD eiaya

Minimum Deposit StO.OOO -  Maximum $2,000,000

ASSURED INCOME PLAN®** Option II
an Immediate Life Annuity offered by 

London Pacific Life & Annuity Com|Any, Raleigh, NC

'  Current dividend. This ia not guaranteed and may vary up or 
down depending on underlying intereM gates.

+ Death benefit h provided by a cash refund option, plus 
paid-up annuity benefits. |

Call Today For Complete Detaila

LOUIS STALLINGS AG ENCY
1606 Gregg

Big Spring, Texas 79720

(9 1 5 ) 2 6 3 -7 1 6 1

. P i #

m t x m  m
Ceroina,£SPN.60)

11

Hockisy 
Tampa Bay

Sta»»,HSE,73a|MiL!C;

B A S K E T B A L L

High School 
Basketball

Big Spring 
Steers

Tim
Swnhato 68, B)b StNtng S6

Lanmi
aSnjidw

Darmr ToumvMrt 
aEmcado 

Big Spring Totmy 
aivnaM
Fwphlp

asm  Angelo CanM 
CtaM Tounanert

Well worth the weight
German walghtllflar Mare Huatar leaps h i#  In the air attar making a bronaa madal Itt  in lha 
gnan d a ta  at TtM Worid Weightlifting Championshipa in Mdbouma, Auatralia Wadnaaday.
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100% PDIANCINO 
PRBB BtmiATBS 
c a l day or might

Keep out c o ld  A  hem t Usoerenergg 
bills with the most adsaneed exterior 

w a ll St a t t ic  in s u la t io n . 
Compliment your home with beauHfiil 

n e w  s ld in g -T ln y l o r  a tc c L  
OalL..

FbURSE4sa>Js
I n s u l a t i o n  n n < l S i d i n g
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FORECAST FOR THURSDAY, NOVEMBER IS, 1993
ARIES (Mftrch 21-Aprtl 19): You uvA ill of playftil Ideas today and are able to cooia up wtth solutions to 

many naming proMems. Be open to change and let your creativity flow. Go for what you w ant Tonight Go 
out dancing.*****

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Watch how respect for you grows today as you make a giant Impression on 
another. It Is important, tliough, for you to keep focus^  on your goak and not to lose your sense of Inde
pendence. T onl^t: Work as late as you need to.*****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20h You are feeling particularly creative today and are able to focus on what you 
really w ant ^  more open to change and listen to your insdnets. A loved one Indulges you to pieces. 
Tonight Let your spirit soar.*****

CANCER (June 21-July 22>. Loving exchanges are the norm today. Be open to change and allow yourself 
to see a  situation fr̂ om another’s perspective. Your openness with a partner will bring positive results. 
Tonight Sweet-talking.*****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22h If you keep a low profile you will be able to focus more on your goals. Your spirit 
wlH soar once you start to make the most of creative options. Listen to what your Inner self Is telling you 
and then be more direct with another. Tonight Chat up a storm.*****

VIRGO (Aug 23-Sept 22): Focus on work today. Sort through your options careftiOy and determine 
exactly what k  going on. Pace yourself Tonight Get some exercke.****

LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct 22h Your flirtatious side wants to come out today -  but that’s not a good way to 
build up emotional securl^. It’s better to be more direct with a loved one. Don’t mince w o ^  Tonight 
Have ftin with the one you’re with.*****

SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov. 21): If you start being more realistic about a family member, things will come 
together in an Interesting way. You are exaggerating a situation. Remember that talk k  cheap; It’s action 
that counts. Tonight Entertain at home.****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): Someone cares about you and lets you know In no uncertain terms how 
Important you are. A friend comes through for you big time. You d k ^ e r  many creative ways to solve a 
pr^lem . Tonight As you like It*****

CAPRiebRN (Dec. 22^an. 19): Watch your spending right now, because you are in the mood to go to 
extremes. You have many positive options and are coming from a grounded spot Accept praise for a Job 
well-done. Tonight Your treat*****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Thk k  as good as it gets. Your charisma and magnetism are high, and oth
ers cannot refuse you. Contact a loved one. Tonight Your wish k  another’s command.*****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): A partner k  Indulging your every desire. Ei\|oy the moment but try Iktening 
more and talking less. You will gain a new perspective on an important situation. Tonight Get a good 
night’s sleep.****

IF NOV. 18 IS YOUR BIRTHDAY: Thk year’s focus will be on what you want from family life. You must 
become aware of your many creadve options If you are to get to where you want to go. A key Investment 
could have you feeling more secure. L o ^  to creating a better rapport wtth your loved ones and continuing 
to reach for your long-term goak. You will get what you want If you stay focused. AQUARIUS can depress 
you.

THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW THE KIND OF DAY YOU’LL HAVE: 5-Dynamlc; 4-PosiUve; 3-Average; 2-S(H6a. 
l-Difllcult.

Dear Abby - Letters...
Urging smokers to kick the habit

DEAR ABBY: Every year, you have been 
kind enou^ to devote a column encouraging 
our nation’s smokers to participate in the 
American Cancer Society’s Great American 
Smoheeiit Youg support,has helped millions 
of men and women acmae the^eountry make 
^ e  effort to quit smoking ~  at least for the 
day.

Last year, a number of your readers let us 
know that they were about to ’ ’kick the 
habit”  —  for g o ^ l

Would you please alert your readers again 
this year? Thank you for aU your help in the 
fight against cancer. —STEPHEN F. SENER, 
M.D., PRESIDENT, AMERICAN CANCER 
SOCIETY

DEAR DR. SENER; I’U do it gladly.
DEAR READERS: Tom orrow , Nov. 18, 

1993, w ill mark the 17th Annual Great 
American Smokeout, a one-day campaign to 
encourage smokers to quit smoking for 24 
hours, just to prove they can do it.

Last year, 14 million smokers tried to quit 
for the day. H iis represents 28 percent o f the 
nation’s 50 million smokers.

Breast cancer used to be the biggest killer 
for women. But the No. 1 cause o f cancer 
death among women and men today is lung 
cancer. In fact, women are not quitting at the 
same rate as men. Therefore, lung cancer is 
on the dedine in men, but on the increase in 
women. And it is estimated that early in the 
next century, more women will die of lung 
cancer than men. Tobacco claims one life 
every 13 seconds. An estimated 149,000 will 
die of lung cancer in 1993.

And now a word about smoking-related 
diseases —emphysema, chronic bronchitis 
and heart (hsease: This year, an estimated 
424,000 will die fYom one of these. This total 
exceeds the number o f U.S. battle deaths in
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G ASO LINE ALLEY
All mg hin are printers! A Mu brother Arval Goode runs the modern plant next door! 
Daddg, me, mu brother Hes rich! Kept up with the times! he’s the black sheep of 
Purdy <5oodet^ it?) y the famiig’. " — . ^
and my

BEETLE BAILEY
MISS BUXLeV/ \  THCV SAVE ME 

.SPECIAL PERMiSSlOH
KNOWW7U 
USER THE 
OFFICERS'l 
POOL?

ITS A NICE TREAT FOR YOU OR UB ?

SNUFFY SM ITH

HAVE A 6000* 
VIS IT WITH yORE 
SISTER ZONEy, 
MAW!!

WoHd War II, eight times as many as died in 
the Vietnam War, and nine times as many 
people who die in automobile accidents every 
year.

According to a congressional liady. health 
costs b’Qin Um . adverse effectSMff smoking 
have readied a new high o f $1(X) billion a 
year in increased medical bills and lost pro
ductivity. The loss in death and disability can
not be measured.

What about secondhand smoke? Is it dam
aging to non-smokers to be in the presence of 
those who are smoking? Oh. yesi A  1993 
report on secondhand smoke i ^ e d  by the 
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency cate
gorizes secondhand smoke as a dass A  car
cinogen on a par with asbestos and radon. 
One non-smoker des o f secondhand smoke 
for every e i^ t  smokers. And studies reveal 
that the children of smokers are more prone 
to lung problems and allergies than are chil
dren ^  non-smokers.

For years I have begged my young readers, 
” If you smoke, <pdt now. If you don’t smoke, 
don’t start!”  Yet an estimated 3,000 to 5,000 
kids l i ^ t  up for the first time every day. 
Cigarette companies sell $1 billion o f dga- 
rettes to dtildren every year.

Quitting ’’cold turkey”  is the hardest way to 
quit, but my readers tell me it’s the most 
effective, and in the long run, the easiest. 
Those who need help to break their habit: 
Call your local chapter o f the American 
Cancer Sodety, or call (800) 277-2345 for 
information.

I f  you’re hooked and have been telling 
yourself, ’ ’One o f these days I ’m going to 
quit,”  why not start tomorrow? It won’t be 
easy, but it wfll be the best Thanksgiviiig pre
sent you can give yourself —  and those who 
love you. — LOVE ABBY
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G a rtm a n  S h e e tm e ta l
Air Conditioning A Heating 

Air Conoitiomnq Service 
Al Makas & M<xMs

7f k Hard 7b Stop A Tyane"
Authorized

B u s te r G artm an  Dealer
3206 E. F.M. 700 263-1902

Mountain View Lodge
'vVhere Everybody 

is Somebody''

Serving the Elderly in 
, their Prime of Life

2009 Virginia 263-1271

BARNETT’S
ISSHINRYU

KARATE
Don’t B ecom e a  

S ta tis tic
"Learn Self -Defense 

For the Real World"

115 E. 3rd • 2G7-4003
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‘Look. If you’re so self-conscious about It, 
get yourself a gorilla m ask.”

Herald
OPEN Monday thru Friday 7 AM to 7 PM 

Saturday 9 AM to 12 NOON

CLASSIFIED
C l a s i i i f i c c t  A c l I N D E X

A N N O U N C E M E N T S E M P L O Y M E N T

n^THE BIG SPRING HERALD 
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSINESS

Help Wanted 0 8 5

Here are  s om e  he lp fu l  t ips  
a n d  i n f o r m a t i o n  t h a t  w i l l  
h e l p  y o u  w h e n  p l a c i n g  

ou r  ad. A f te r  y o u r  ad has  
e e n  p u b l i s h e d  t h e  f i r s t

3 PART TIME positions open In our Tele
marketing Department. 1-Telemarketer, 
1-Telemarketing Supervisor, 1-Service & Col-
lections Driver. 5:15pm-8:00pm evenings,

at BigMonday-Friday. To apply see John 
Spring Herald, 710 Scurry. No Phone Calls 
Please

I
day we s u g g e s t  you  c h e c k

IM

APPLICATIONS ARE BEING TAKEN lor 
Child Caregivers. Prior applicants please 
reapply. Jack arrd JUI. 1706 Nolan.

the  ad  fo r  m is t a k e s  and  if 
e r r o r s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  
we w i l l  g l a d l y  c o r r e c t  th e  
ad and run it aga in  fo r  you 
at  no a d d i t i o n a l  c h a rg e .  If 
y o u r  ad  is  i n a d v e r t e n t l y  
not  p r i n t e d  y o u r  a d v a n c e

AREA MORTGAGE LOAN BROKER/ 
MANAGER. Experlerfce In mortgage loan or
igination, represent ar>d ma)or mortgage corrv 
pany In your area. Excellent compensation/ 
benefits. 713-690-8650
AVON W ANTS YOUl Earnings up to 
50%! Flaxibia Hours! Free Training and 
more! Cail 263-2127.

p a y m e n t  w i l l  c h e e r f u l l y  be 
r e f u n t

BABY SITTING IN MY HOME. 303-5988.

i d e d  a n d  t h e  n e w s 
p a p e r ’ s l i a b i l i t y  w i l l  be  fo r  
o n l y  t h e  a m o u n t  a c t u a l l y  
r e c e iv e d  f o r  p u b l i c a t i o n  of  
the  a d v e r t i s e m e n t .  W e r e 
s e r v e  t h e  r i g h t  to  e d i t  or  
r e je c t  a n y  ad  f o r  p u b l i c a 
t i o n  t h a t  d o e s  n o t  m e e t  
o u r  s t a n d a r d s  o f  
acceptance.

BEAUTIFUL NEW NURSING HOME IN A 
SMALL WEST TEXAS TOWN Is accepting 
applications lor Food Service Supervisor. Ex
cellent Salary and Health Insurance Paid. 
Please |oln our team, come to Comanche 
Trail Nursing Center, 3200 Parkway, Big 
Spring, Texas 79720. Telephone number 
915-263-4041, Fax Number 915-263-4067.
BELL RINGERS WANTED. All shitls avail
able. Approximately 20-30 hours per week 
For more IrSormatlon call 267-8239.

Adoption Oil

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
Ruby Taror.l*0«mer

110 West Marcy 267-2S36
ATTENTION

CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS 
IF YOU NEED TO CANCEL OR MAKE 
C H A N G ES IN  YO U R  A D . P LEA SE  
CALL BY S :00 AM TH E DAY THE  
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR.

ACCTS. PAYABLE CLERK Heavy experi
ence, computer background.....Open
ACCOUNTANT/BOOKKEEPER m alnU In

Announcements 0 15

a c c o u n t s  r e c e i v a b l e .  C o m p u t e r  
eaperlence.....OPEN
C L E R I C A L .  A l l  o f f i c e s  e k i l l s  
requlred....OPEN

Equal Opportunity Employer

•THE BIBLE DEVIL. NOT A FALLEN 
ANGEL*. Free booklet. No Obligation. 
1-800-949-4887.

B U S IN E S S

CASHIER: TRUCK/TRAVEL CENTER Is now 
hiring We wMI train, II you can work Ilexfcle 
hours, be dependable and have a desire to 
learn Compellllva salary, axceHenl benelNs 
and opportunity lor acKancement Apply today 
to Carolyn Cawlhron, Rip Grtlfln, Truck Travel 
Center, P.O. Box 1067 IS 20 Hxry 87. Big 
Sprlrtg, Texas 79720.

0 5 0Business Opp.
HOTTEST “18”- Home money making 
publication avarlll Amazing recorded 
m s s a a g e  r a v a a l s  d a t a i l a .
91S-676-3421 axU f05.

Financial 0 8 0
LOANS

Parsonai/Dabts/Auto
1-609-567-7107

TH E  Daily Crossword by Richard Thomas

ACROSS 
1 Run-in 
5 Thick lump 
9 Spanish 

surrealist
13 Insect stage
14 Pompieii s cover
15 Extended 

narrative poem
16 Transport for a 

witch?
17 Iowa city
16 Common conifer 
19 Comic's fare?
22 River to the 

North Sea
23 Dark wood
24 Chatters
27 Sea mammal
29 Many millennia
30 Apiece
32 Some jabs 
36 Singer s fare?
40 Fearful 

anticipation
41 Continental 

prefix
42 Parseghian
43 Artist Albert 
45 Kind of knot 
48 Norman

Vincent —
50 Praise
51 Author's fare?
57 Law. gp.
58 Sullen
59 Hoist on deck
60 Meat dish
61 Part of AFL: 

abbr.
62 Cotton thread
63 Fine and martial
64 Bank (on)
65 Novel ending
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DOWN
1 Hindu garb
2 Goad
3 Shora bird 
'4Taoo khi
5 Jadad
6 High priaat
7 A w p u a h  or 

puN
6 Hound typa 
9 Condamna 

lO O fbaaa

11 '30s hop
12 Clinches
13 Weight meas.
20 Actor Buddy
21 White poplar
24 Await judgment
25 Surf sound
26 Put money into 

the pot
27 Transpire
28 Odin's son 
31 Writer James
33 Custard tart
34 Mountain lake
35 Influence
37 Asian sheep
38 Romantic 

intertuda
39 Director Joshua 
44 Cedar tree
46 Debris
47 Dextrous
48 Indiana 

.hoopatar
4eBrtManca
50 British truck
51 Coffee

11/17/93
YMtwday’t Piizito Sotvad:
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52 Alaaka city
53 Formal figbt
54 Expel

55 Elba or Capri
56 Diraclor 

Spike

ADS
C U 1 9 1 S .2 li3 .7 3 }l

710 Scarry • Box 1431 
Big Spriig, Tx 79721-1431

REACH OVER 25,000 BUYERS 
EVERY DAY WITH YOUR ADI

ANNOUNCQSirt
AdofiiM............Oil
Muotfiwii........01$
CnOotTlisifa___ 020
LodgM.... ......... 025
hiNiMl............ 030
PoHnl..............032
RKrNioMi...... ....031
SpicU NoIon........040
Trwil..... ......... 04$

ms.oppoimMmB
BuMMn OppoftaiiN ..050
EducMon.... .......056
hMucioA...... .....060
hwniKS.............005
OItGa............ 070

BPLoneiT
AduHCvt...........075
RMndd............ 000
HdpWMlMl.... .... .005
*JcbtWnM...... ....000
Loiai.... ..... .... .006

FAmerscouMi
FvniBlIisgi........100
FvmEfipmmt___ ISO
FrmlJiid............ in
FamSavioi......... 200

GniiHvFsM------- 320
Hoin----------- 330
44---N------mni
UwilDdi For Sill____370
PoeyForS*___ __300

MilOMi........
k io tm ........
Itiiilififl liMiriii

390
2n
.300 
.325 
.349 
.370

Dogs Ml Be.... ......375
Gî SriN._____ m
HoMCnProducb...3IO
HouMkoM Goodi... ..300
HuHiiigian........391
Lindtî ..„.......3S
LoitIFoind...........393
liMtPik____ __..304
lirM—nf........ 396
I4jiic9liii>uianli.......420
OHcs EqgjpiiiMt___422
MGrooiring____ 425
Rodiie*.............426
SMiM....... .....430
SpofingĜ ........43$

T«Nmy.......... ..440
Tthghosi Smioi... .....445
1VI8IW0____ m
WMiTDittr_______ -SOI

IKALEITATE
AcnigifcrSrii......504
BuMsgilgrSili......505
BwiMMBopity.....508
CsiialinUtiForS9s.510
FjpmiHndiN.......511
l^lorS9«...... 513
HouiNtoMow.......514
LobhrSdi.. ...... 515
MMukknd HoiMfig...516 
iinhix Hose Spioi.~...547 
OuiaiTo«iiPrapMkf....518
RiMlRcpsrlif...... 519

RENTALS
BuMNt BuldMgi... ..520
RjfMBM ApstRWflb.,.. 521
FunidaOHauMi.....522
HouNtgWanlid.. ....523
OicsSipMt.......... 525
Roots A Bard.... .....529
RoosiiMiWasbd.......530
SkngiBuidingi__531
UiilurnidMdA|iti..... 532
UtihmiilNd Houni..533

VBKIES
AutoPMI SupHm. .S34 
AuloS««cstRi|Nir...J35 
BkydN----- ---- J30
Bail____ _...J37
Cunpai™...........J3I
CvtfvSNi.........530
HMwEquipinMl....J40
JNpi........ ....J46
Moliiiq̂dw.. ..........549
01 EquipfliMt....... 550
OifildSNvioi........J51
Pidu|ii........ .......on
RKfMliosd Viiiidt...602
TrAfi................803
TrsNl Trahn___ 904
Ttude..............006
Vail........  607
W0NBI,tei,CHU)REN
Booki.......
(Ml Cat.

OstlHidth........ .613
Hauu(Mang.......614
JaNky,............ .616
Laisdfy.............620
Swmg____ __625

TOOLATES
TooLNitoCMiify....900

RATES
WORD ADS (1-15 WORDS) 

1-3 days............................... $10.00
4 days...................................$11.25
5 days.................................. $13.00
Odays..................................J14.00
2w aaks......... ................ :..A2e.OO
1 mofXh................   J44.00

PREPAYMENT
Cash, chack, monay ordar, v)sa or 

mssisreard. BHNng avaHaMa lor 
praaatabllahad aeoounls.

DEADLINES
Urw ada ...Mortday-Frlday EdMorts 

1 2 M  Noon of piavlotM day 
Sunday„.12M  Noon Friday

LATE ADS
liBv M lwtiM infi BukHflhsd In 

ths T o o  LaloloClaaoHy- apaca 
caHbyOiOOajn.

For Sunday T o o  Lala to CtasoNy” 
CaS by Friday 5:00 pm.

GARAGE SALES
Usl your garaga aato aarlyl 3 daya 
lor tha pries of orw al only $11.45. 

(l5taordsorlaas)

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

iStaords
30llm ss

$45.00 lor 1 meiNh or 
$$S.40 lor 2 months 

DIaptoy ado also avaltobta

a T Y  BITS
Say H appy Bbthday", *1 Leva 

Yo«r, ale. in tha CNy BMs. 3 linaa 
tor $6.51. AddNIonal Hnoo $1.70

3 for 5
3daya$5.40

No bualniaa ada, enflf privala 
bidhrlduolo. Ona Nam par ad 

priead at toss than $100. Prioa 
muol bo M ad  In ad.

Help Wanted 085 Help Wanted
EARN THOUSAND slutting envelopes. Rush 
$1.00 In sell addressed, stamped envelope 
to:

J 5  R
P.O BOX2913 

Big Spring. Texas 79721

FURNITURE AND APPLIANCE sales position
open. Full or part time. Resumes being ac
cepted at 115 E. 2nd.
HELP WANTED: Earn up to $500.00 per 
week assembling products at home. No ex
perience. Into 1-504-646-1700 DEPT. 
TX-2174.
M ED IC AL O FFIC E: Sharp, pleasant, 
skilled individual naadad for madical 
bookkaap ing /insuranca/tchadu ling / 
genaral offica. Salary and banafits com- 
mansurata with axparianca. Sand writ
ten rasuma to:

Box 500
d o  Big Spring Ha raid 

P.O. Box 1431 
Big Spring, TX 79721

MONEYI MONEYl klONEYI 
You can maka It CaN 24 Hrs. 

S U P E R  S N A C K M A S T E R S  
1-800-658-3933.

SHORT ON CASH?
NEED A JOB?

Fiesumes Prepared
Mega Computerized Business Servlcas 

263-2031, 267-3158

COMANCHE TRAIL NURSING CENTER Is 
now accepting applications lor the loNowIng 
position Certified Nurses Aid We would like 
to have you join our learn In giving top quality 
care and TLC Apply at 3200 Parkway. Big 
Spring. Texas _________________ __________

$l(X)0WmaY Stuffing envelopes. 
Start now no experience. TYee supplies. Dee 

Infomutkxi. lio obNgatkxi send self 
addressed stamped envelope to

G O O D LIP6
P.O. BOX 906C Tularoia. N.M. 88352-0906

DELIVERY DRIVER S WANTED. Great part 
time job Domino's Pizza 2202 S. Gregg.

DEUVERY DRIVERS

TELEPHONE OPERATOR

Savaral dalivary dhvars naadad for light 
COD dalivary must hava own auto, 
must know area axtramaly wall. Must ba 
naat in appearance. Cash paid daily. 
Apply immediately Sta 6, Collage Park 
Shopping Center across from Days Inn. 
Monday-Saturday. M onday-Saturday, 
10am-4 pm.

SEVERAL lalaphona operators naadad 
for local Big Spring advartiaing promo
tions. No axparianca nacaesary. W ill 
train. Day & evening shifts available. 
Guaranteed hourty salary plus cash in- 
cantivas paid daily. Apply immadiateiy 
to; Suita 6, Collage Park Shopping Cen
ter across from Days Inn. Monday- 
Saturday. 10am-4pm.

^ P R O
■ I  Health Care

DIRECTOR OF 
NURSING

Big Spring Area
Enjoy tha rewards of supervising 
health care sarvicas and directing 
other nurses.
Pro Health Cara is seeking a higNy- 
trainad, rasponsibta Ragislarad 
Nurse to supanrisa and organize al 
areas of our Madicara certified 
home health agency to be bcaled in 
the Big Sjiring area.
You must hava damonsiratad 
leadership abilities, strong 
communicative skils and tha abMy 
to work wal with others. Medicare 
experience »  plus. ReeponsibiMise 
wil include snotVlociBg placamanls 
of filed alaff, prapafing paliani 
assessmerris arid talking wkh home 
care patients, physicians and 
madical institutions on a regular 
basis. This position oflars growth 
opportunilias along with a variety of 
banafits.
Pro Haalh Cars is proud to offar tha 
finest and most comprahansiva 
heallh-cara sarvicas availabla anjd 
ws are growing. Com# help us 
grow.

Sand Rasuma to:
Attn: Dabbia Nalaon-Halm 

2514 $2nd S t, Suita J 
Lubbock, TX 79423

AU inquirims kapt contidgntiaJ

THE CITY OF BIG SPRING is accepting to>-
oald). Elf

SMALL BUSINESS LOOKING lor a sell-
mollvaled person to work Into partnership. 
CaN tor Intarvlaw. 263-1768, or M7-4641 al
tar 7pm
SOUTHW EST CO CA-CO LA needs a 
Marchandlsar/Salaeman. Must ba wHIIng to 
work weekends, Pass drug physical, must ba 
wUUng to ba COL 5 DOT. Apply M Taxaa Em- 
pioymanl Commtaalon. EOE.________________
THE BIG SPRING HERALD la taking applca- 
tlona lor parsons to walk nawtpapar roulaa. 
ProfH starts at approximately $1M.00 and tha 
1 hour a day maximum Ibna. Contact Slave 
Or Dana 263-7331.
THE BIO SPRING HERALD la looking lor a 
subsINula carrlars. Mual be avalable on atton 
nollca. CaN Slava or Dana. 263-7331.

THE TOWN & COUNTRY DIFFERENCE

TOWN & COUNTRY FOOD STORES, INC.
la eaaklng Indhriduala for fufFtimo and part-tfma poaitfoiw In lha 
Big Spring araa. Town A Country to a prograeaiva company «rHh 
ovar 135 atoraa whidt eurranlly provida lha foSowing banallla lo 
our amployaaa.

Company paid Hfa and haalth biauranea 
ExcaWant advanoamant opportunitiaa 
2-waalto paid vacation 
Paid aiek laava 
CradH Union 
Slook option 

* RoNramant plan
Wa ara intaraalad in hiring paraona who poaaaaa Nia foilowing 
quaiHleatiorw: Paraonal intoigrity and dapandaliNily, wMHngnaaa 
lo work and eonlribuka lo a prograaahra organixaMon and abiNty 
to work in a faat paea arork anvironaiani outgoing paraonaNty 
with aagarnaaa to oorvo tho public, and paraonal aehadula 
Saxlbilily. N you faal you maal tha orM a^

Applicalloit wll be accepM il both Bl| SpilRi 
Stores loctM it 1101 LaMsaHwy. M i 1700 Wassos M.

Pra eaiployaiint drugtoatino isqubad Paid tor by Town A Coualry. 
An #qimI oppoflunAy CinptoyBfa

THE TOWN Ft COUNTRY DIFFERENCE

M  ' ' I

085 Help Wanted 085 Auctions

RETAIL MANAGEMENT
West Texas-based chain is 
seeking management trainee 
candidates. You w ill receive 
fast-track training both on the 
job and in a classroom 
environment, with the goal of 
becoming responsible for one of 
our profit centers w ithin 90 
days. You must be people- 
oriented and possess a high 
energy level. Management 
experience is not required (but 
would be considered a plus) but 
you must show strong stability 
in your work history. A high 
mechanical and/or sales ability 
would also be to your 
advantage. A pre-employment 
drug test is required, and you 
may be asked to relocate within 
West Texas. The starting salary 
would be in the mid to upper 
teens, depending on your 
management experience.
Please forward your resume to: 

B ig  S pring Herald,
710 Scurry, Box 2500 

B ig S pring, Texas 79720

Jobs Wanted

pHcolloiw lor PoNco RoMryo* (unpaid). EN^ 
ble appHcanIa mutt aNhar ba Texas CailNiad 
O lllcat or ba willing lo altand a Polica 
Academy on lhair own lima and oxpanaa lo 
recalva carllticallon. Rasarva’t  mutt work a 
minimum of 20 volunloar hours par month lo 
ramain on tha ratarva force. For more dalaHs 
and to apply corXad CNy HaN Paraonnal, 310 
Nolan, or caN 264-2345. AppNcallons wHI ba 
accaplad Ihrough January 8, 1994. Tha CNy 
of Big Spring It an Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

WILL MOW lawns lor laaaorwbto rata*. CaN 
263-4645 Wtor 5:30pm._____________________
w ax srr wNh tick or atdarly. 399-4727.

F A R M E R 'S  C O L U M N

WANTED OLDER GENTLEMAN to work pait- 
|ttme nighi shNt al laundromM. Must work wal 
wNh pubic. CM 267-3014 Mlar 5KXjpm.

WaXILIFEAXlNSERVATION JOBS

Gama wardens, tacurtty, malnlananca, act. 
No axparianca nacaaaary. Now Hiring. For 
Into caN (219)794-0010 axi 9483. 8am-8pm. 7 
daya. m is c e l l a n e o u s

Antiques

Appliances
and atocific 
wnhamFii^

GOOD SELECTION of uaad gaa toovM. Ounnlaad and otoan. Bi 
nfliNa, 2004 W. 4e«. 2S$-14ee.
"mUlRISlWAIMEft'ANSblWefl

FOR BALE
WASHER BI GOOD OONOinON 
DRYER NEEDS SOME REPAIR 
CALL 2A4-7Q2A AFTER AiAOpM

PUBLIC Mdtica
NOTIOI OF AmjOAIKMFaR 

PUJO MCCnON IM U  FOTMIT 
i tMtiwiaal RtyaMtiL iaa WaOta ita , MM 7470$ b saatyNia to Nw WaNrstN (
Ttaat Itr a pane to b|ae NtW Nat a iMiiwagni

The aaallsawt a rtp e a tt ta  la|ael tIuW  M o  Itia  
Clawiwk. T taat Laai 5  M tN |a$t Ooi. W al fkanNw 
11. Tka ptMaaad Ntotatn a a l la Itta M  a  neat aatl
ot Coahtma, b  b a  labn, ta b  H taaid . b  Ib w tia

' Otw ib .

a tyb  biwval Dam S IM  b  S H $ taal 
LEOML AUtMOfVTh Otoatw 17 at b a  T «aa w ear 

' Oaatk aa tm aitota, TBa *  al b a  NahaW itoanaaaa 
Ooat, aa tawnaab aad b a  abtoaMa IM ta  al b a  ON 
and Oaa DMataa t l  a ia  RaNraad Oim m laaltn at

I b ra  I

I any aapaai al a«a

Ifitotaen OaairtI Sataan, oa an4 Oaa Ojvblw , 

, Tanaa 7t711 (Tabpiwna tieuaa-

117,1

325
SPRING a T Y  A U enO N -R obart Pruitt 
A uctionaar, T X S -0 7 9 -0 0 7 7 5 9 . C a ll 
263-1S31/263-0914. Wa do alt typaa of 
auctional

/

SPRING CfTY 
AUCTION 

2000W. 4lh
Thuraday, Novenbar 18lh

7:00 pm.
YEARLY CHRISTMAS AUCTION 
DONT MISS THIS ONE 
Lighta, wrapping papar, traa toppara, 
wind chimaa, picturaa, muaic boxas, 
caramics, toys, downs, musical Nativity 
aoanas, Tandar Exprssaion omamanta, 
Roman A Silvastri omamanta, nutcrack- 
ars, pas was train  sats, sw satars, 
candy, gum, tools, bar lights, cookie
cuttara, wins glasses, Santa’s, lighted 
curio cabinsts, child's picnic tables.
rugs, plastic table and chairs, hardware 
itama, pocket knives, large commercial 
Christmas wreaths.

DON’T M ISS TH IS  A U C TIO N ! TOO  
MANY ITEMS TO LISTl

NO MINIMUM-NO RESERVE

Kama Added D ^
Robert Pruitt, Auettonear 

TXS-7759 263-1S31

Computer 370
LEARN THE PC DOS. Windows, WordPar- 
lad, Dasklop Publishing. Prtvala lessons,
Reasonable raiaa. Mega Computarizad Busl- 

----------T67-3158naas Sarvloas. 263-2031, 267-3158.

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
AKC LHASA AP80S - Fluffy Mills girls. 
Mother on pramlaaa. Daddy In town.090 264-70544aava maaaaga.

$125

R ESPO N SIBLE 14 year o ld  and 12 
year eld wHI baby a it in your home or 
o u r’s a fte r eeh oo l and w eeken d s. 
C ai 267-5542 altar 5:00pm.

AKC REGISTERED mala miniature Dacha- 
hundt to r sals. $100. Call attar 6:00, 
397-2762. _____________________________
AKC WHIPPET PUPPCS lor aato. CaN Karan 
In Midtond daya 1-684-1103.________________
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE; Helps you find rapulabla 
braadara/quaWy puppies. Purabrad raacua In- 
lormailon. 263-3404 daylltna.

Garage Sale
0 ^ 1

380
BIG SPRING MALL. RoaatMid Gardan 

Club Fundratoar, plarX aato, Friday, bake salt 
Saturday.__________________________________

□ g a r a g e  SALE. 3200 Duka, November 
20th. 8:00 A M. Nice junior clothing, dtahaa. 
luga, and dacoraltona.

Livestock For Sale 270

□ o a r a g e  s a l e . Friday. November IMh, 
2601 Apache Or. 8:00am-4:00pm. Houaahokj 
lams, dottwa, ale

FOR SALE. PURE BREED Umouabw SuSi. $ and 9 mofXhs oM. Cal H.N. Zam. Vaabnoor, 
Texas. 3994456.

^INSIDE GARAGE 5 Bake Sato. Evangel
I. 8a-Tampla AsaamMy ol God, 2205 Qolad. 

turday 8am-12noon. Saturday, November 
20th.________________________________
□ r u m m a g e  sale AND FISH FRY lo ban- 
ata lha Valarans at VJk.M.C. aponaorad by
the American Legion and AuxMaiy Post 506 

llghwa “  “3203 Waal Highway 80. Rummags Sale 
starts Saturday al 9:00am, Fish Fry al 
2MprtL Ctiaiga for tbh b  $4.00 par ptato.

290
ANTIQUES A FINE FURNITURE, over 450 
dooka, tompa, oM phonograph ptayara, and 
lalaphonaa. Ws alao repair A rattnton a$ of 
tto above. Cal or bilna to House of AnHoks, 
400S Colaga. S n ^ , TaMW. 915-573-4422. 
9am-5:30pm.

□ sa le  WEDNESDAY THRU FRIDAY. 1 UN 
4. 606 E. lAin. Dtohwaahar, new fulon cush
ion, Chrlalmaa dacorattont, drapaa, bada- 
praixl. dbhoa, toys, dottwa, irwas.

Household Goods 390

299
FOR SALE: Ottwlto tabb and 4 dwaa. Brand 
now. $200.287-4006.
UKE N ^  ELECTRIC HEATER, 18* 1 ^ .
12* lai. Cotor OH whBa. Used vary Mia. 
Ing $10J». CM 2S3-2266
SANITIZED USED mattrooo aals. Also new 
aato avallibla. Branham FumNura, 2004 W. 
4ttL 263-1469.

Lost A Found MIsc. 393
FOUND A SPECIAL OLYMPIC medal In Jal-
toraon Park. To claim ceM The Big .Spring

l»a hours olHaraM al 263-7331 batwaan the I 
saoam A AflOpra.

Lost- Pets 394
LdBT IN THE VICINITY OF 19th 81.: Btaok 
and «Nto Chtwahua nemad *Joslo*. No toga. 
Cal Laenna 2S3-5417. Caah Rawaad.

Miscellaneous 395
DR. KH.QORE-EYE8 EXAMEO. HUGHES 
OPTICAL-QLA8SE8 made. Most glassaa 
made hi an Hour. DaNy soft clear contact 
$45.00 par paa. Moat ai about an hour. Dr’s 
prasciIjiMon raqaaad. Thank Y q l Big Spring 
Araa. 297-7099.910 Gragg BI.
FOR BID LIST OF 40^ real aatato notes ai 
Big Springe and Ban A ntonio c a ll
I-  210-433-ll42 after 10AM. Ealato sate of 
rwlaa awn 9K -1B% attaraal. Bat doaaig date
II- » « . ________________________
HOT TUB aala ter tw  cokl daya ahaad. Many 
to ctwoaa from otarttnB al tlttiS.OO larms, 
ddhary. 1-SttS-lttttO.

NICE PIANO 8900.00; Air axarctea bias 
$75.00; latga d tfp  chaal Iraazar 875.00.

Miscellaneous 
-----------m r s i i i

SWEEP AND R 
Senior cHizttna-AARI 
Ragiaittr tormonihiv 
C ai 263-7015 - laav

------------- p e o E r a i
NowlHI Docar 

Your tabitt and four chai 
rttfiniahad, atainad or 
P228. 2S7-2137 or 263-2
USED CARPET and pad. ' 
hida-a-bad couch, Kirby vi
and lamps. A l a« axoaNanl c 
•oiwbly prioad. 263-2309.

WEDDING

10%  Off S p rin g / Sum 
oakas, aUk Itowara vritan 
January 30 . W indow < 
Spring Mai. 267-6191. B

Sew - New
SegaOa

* 2 . .

Sega Mac
■ i i p i

NewEek

a

AUoiaeri^

H u g h e s  ] 
&  S a

1611 Gregg

X AND XXX RATED » 
$10.00. UMra Vktoo. 267- 
a weak.

Office Equipm
7 PIECE OAK OFFICE 
compular dalion, printer 
4 drawar flto cabbwl. Al c
SHARP COPY MACHIN 
$250.00. 263-0033.

SPAS
SPA-LARGE 7-S parson, 
year warrarty- 29 )els sav

Sporting Gooc
ASSORTED GOLF Cl 
$100.00; Boal/motorAraA
Ruagar41 mag, Black 
■teasm f  - --
267-1525.

I $200.00/aach; t

Telephone Sei
J-OEAN CDMML

Instolla Talopli 
$32.5

Makes a Graat C
CaB Now F 

Daairad Appoir 
399-42

Want To Buy
WE BUY good rairtgara' 
No JunkI X7-6421.

REAL ii

Acreage for S
19.42 ACRES. ExcaHar 
waM with windmill. Cal 
Home Real Estate 263-C

Buildings Foi
8X12 WORKSHOP, slM 
heavy duly floor, on 
1-563-1860.
SEVERAL OFFICE bi 
tease, 10X12 lo 14X2 
avatebb. 1-563-1890.

Business Pre
OFFICE FOR SALE. II 
Sciaty. $2lj00.2S 7-«

Houses for S
2 BEDROOM. 1 bath I 
ado CMy laka. Deader 
Crappa house. $54,i 
ao^7-473S.
RENT-TOOWN 4-bar 
kIM.OO mortth 10 yaa 
with (touched (moths 
$220.00 month 10 
2-badroom $160.00 mo
— r n o n r o i

IF YOUDONn 
CAL 

NEWCU8T
J43B0PI

CALLUS

FOR SALE 14X50 
$7,000.00. $5,000.00

t  leal. Cash must ba 
*  (916)i53-22S9.

FOR SALE BY OWk 
aaaixna $383 monttly 
or 3 bedroom. 267-101
GREAT 3 8EDROOI 

* garaga, tonoad yard. 
f  CaaVIckla WaMiar a 

2630502.
HOME FOR SALE. < 
wall, custom kNchon 
areas, 2 dkilira an
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Low* 
3HnM  
I $1.70

rival*
ir*d

«

325
Mrt Pruitt 
’50 . C all 
I typos of

/

I toppors, 
ic boxos, 
al Nativity 
mamants, 
nutcrack- 

iw aatars, 
ts, cookia 
’s, lightad 
ic tablas, 
hardwar* 

omtnarcial

ONI TOO

:r v e

263-1831>aa«a

370
I. WordPar- 
il* lassona. 
lartzad Bust- 
«.

375

lowm. $125.

itur* DactM- 
attar 6:00,

(. Can Karan

ER REFER- 
d raputabi* 
»d raacu*  hv

380
tOiKl Qardan 
ly, baka sal*

I, Novambar 
hing. diahas,

rambar IMh, 
n. Housahold

at*. Evangal 
i Qoliad. 6a- 
r, Novambar

FRY to ban- 
ponaorsd by 
■ry Post 506, 
nmag* Sat* 
Fish Fry at 
PS^P»i»
FRIDAY. 1 Ml 
m tulon cuab-' 
rapas, bads- 
s.

390
CfMM. onifKi

■R, 16* long, 
ary Md*. Asa

lia. Alao nsw 
urs, 2004 W.

€. 393
msdal In Jaf- 
m Big Spring 
lha Murs ol

394
Mh 8l.:Blaok 

Not

395
■O. HUGHES 
dost glaasaa
claar contact 
an tKHW. Df's 
|1  Big Spring

In
n io n lo  c a ll 
Esials aals ol
idokMlngdaM

N6.00 larmo.

ixarclas bik* 
la iar $75.00.

395Misctllaneous 
-----------BTR-Siiiev-----------

SWEEP AND REPAIR 
Snnior cMzans-AARP daoount. 
Ragisisr tor monthly drawringo.
C al 263-7015 • laava maaaaga

------------- PECE iO fO lP -------------
Now til Dacambar

Your tabla and four chairs strippad and 
rafinishad, atainad or w hitaw ashad. 
$228. 267-2137 07 263-2656.
USED CARPET and pad, Two Laz-Z-Boys. 
hM*-a-b*d couch, Kkby vacuum, iraadmlN 
and lanps. Al In aacallanl condMon and raa- 
sonably prtcsd. 263-2300.

WEDDINGS

10% d ff S pring / Sum m ar w adding  
cakas, silt ftowars witan bookad prior to 
January 30. W indow display in Big 
Spring M ai. 267-6101. B illya Qriaham.

Vew - New - New!

^2 aday
SegaMacMnes

^ 5  s ^ ^
-- w   ̂ K<.< *'

Jk a day
AU other Movies

aday

H u g h e s  R e n t a l  
&  S a le s

1611 Gregg 267-6770

Houses for Sale
U6B1LE HOME 

Naw S uaad 2,3 A 4 badrooms. 16 wida 
and doubla wida. Fraa dsHvaty and sal- 
u p . L o w a s t  p r i c a s  a r o u n d .  
806-B84-721Z
------------5 H C 7 z 7 H 5 B T ilT 8 i------------
LEFT in Coronado H ilsltl Vary oompali- 
liva pricingl Don't ba foolad by olhars 
mislaading ads. Know your trua bottom 
ttna & paym ant up fro n t. C a ll Kay 

Homos Inc
1-520-0S46.

THE KENTWOOD AREA. 3-2 brick rs- 
modalwl. $30,500.00. Cal 267-7864._______
THREE BEDROOM, TWO BATH, csipoit. 
Vary nioa. Rais to own. Baa at 1015 Wood or
cal 267-7267._________________________
THREE BEDROOM on I acre. Vary Prally 
Yard. Lots ol Iraas. $16,000.00. Possibl* 
ownar lltuutc*. Horn* Raid Eslal* 263-1284 
or Unda Laonatd 263-7500.

513 Furnished Apts.

Mobile Homes
LANCER-Thra* badroom/Iwo bath. Wood 
aldad. compoaklon root, Itrsplaoa $16200.00.
H O lk E S ^ F  a m e r i c a ô d E s s a .
(800)725-0661 or (915)363-0681.
NEW 04 DOUBLE WIDE homo only $223.00 
par month. 5 yatu warranty. 10% dowm, 240 
m onth*. 0.25% APR.  H O M E S  OF  
AMERICA-ODESSA. (800)725-0681 or 
(915)363-0681.
PREFECT LAKE HOUSE. NIc* two bedroom. 
Al Naw Carpet. Only $5095.00. HOMES OF 
AMERICA-ODESSA. (800)725-0881 or 
(915)3634)681.

Business Buildings 520

^ S i C A N C E LRoad. Cal

i building. 
Qalaavlll*

2500 SO. 
lattd. SnyC 
poak . CMI..cancel

•« *  lanced 
1. $100 da-

:i_“ * •'all alore on 
In coolar. 

Call

FOR RENT; Counts-ItsTooCANCELp..,,
263-5000.____________________________
VACANT BUILDING lor rant or laaso. Good 
locaUon. 007 E. 4th St. For mor* Inlormallon 
cat 2634319.

APARTMENTS

X AND XXX RATED MOVIES lor sa l*. 
$10.00. Unra Video, 267-4627. Open 7 days 
a vreak.______________________________

Office Equipment 422
7 PIECE OAK OFFICE SET. Desk, hutch, 
compMar atallon, printer aland, 2 drawar and 
4 drawer M* cMXnal. Al oak. 264-6611.
SHARP COPY MACHINE. Good conditton. 
$250.00. 2634033.

SPAS  ̂ r3 T ~ 4 3 1
SPA-LARGE 7-$ parson, ratkwood cablria4. 10 
year warranty- 29 )al* save 32%. 1-563-1660.

Ponderosa

AU Bills P̂ d 
Covered Rairldng 

1A & 3 Bedrooms

2M-6319 
1425 E. 6th

)a#.‘

Sporting Goods 435
ASSO RTED GOLF CLUBS starlin g  *1 
$100.00; Boal/motorAralar $200.00. 3-scraw 
Ruagar 41 mag. Black Widow Darrlngar, 
m tM a n  $200.00/oach; Irallar 4x12' $100.00. 
267-1525.

Furnished Apts. 521

Telephone Service
J-DEAN COMMUNICATIONS' 

Install* Taiaphon* Jacks 
$32.50

Makes a Great Chrisbnas Gift 
CaN Now For Your 

Dsslrsd Appointment Tim * 
399-4384

445

Want To Buy 503 ^
WE BUY good rafrtgaralors and gas slova*. 
No Junkl M7-6421.

REAL ESTATE

$09. Movo In Plus Daposll. NIc* 1.2,3 bad
rooms. Electric, walar paid. HUD accaplad. 
Soma fumbhad. LJmled a n t, 263-7811. 

COURTYARD APARTMENTS 
1 or 2 Bodrooms 

Fumiahad .
CaHRobart

267-1358 Aflar 5:00, Laava Maaaaga

Tw in Towers &■ lV c > le i n 
IIIIK

r i f . .  1 ,2 ,3  &• 4  H<l. Ap is .
$ 2 0 0 . 0 0 - $ 3 5 0 . 0 0  

I iii n Is h c rI/lin lu i n N h cri 
r iio iic :  2 6 3 - 0 6 0 9  

at 291 I IV. I lwy fiO or  
2 6 7 - 6 5 6 1

at  3 3 0 4  IV. t lw)  8 0

Acreage for Sale 504
10.42 ACRES. ExcaHanl bulling ska. Walar 
wall with windmill. CaN Vicki* Walker wHh 
Home Real Ealat* 2634)602.______________

, Buildings For Sale 505
8X12 WORKSHOP, ahalvaa, extra wida door, 
heavy duly floor, on* only. Must S a l*. 
1-563-1660.___________________________ _
SEVERAL OFFICE buildings, return from 

. leas*, 10X12 to 14)(24 larma and daHvanr 
avalMil*. 1-563-1660.____________________

i Business Property 508
OFFICE FOR SALE. 1600 square leal. 1505 

. 8ciary. $21500 2 6 7 -6 ^ .________________

Houses for Sale 513
■ 2 BEDROOM. 1 bath house on Lake Color- 
I ado CNy take. Oaadad lol. walar froM wkh 

Crappa house. $54,000 nagotlabla. Call 
: $06-%7-473$.__________________________

r^NT-TO-OW N 44>adroom. 2-baMi, 2-alory 
$220.00 month 10 years lor daad-2 bedroom 
with dalaohad (molhar-kwIaWa) 1 bedroom 
$2 20 .0 0  month 10 yaara,  also  o ld er- 

- 2-badroom $160.00 mordh 5 y M . 264-0510.
----------m O V nU N T  HOMES-------

IF YOU DONT BELIEVE US. 
CALLUS

NEW CUSTOM HOMES 
843.80 PER FOOT 

GUARANTEED!
C AU US 1-683-1391

i FOR SALE 14X60 CHARIOT. Asking 
' $7,000.00. $6,000.00 Prioad 10 sal. Bull to 
; last. Cash must b * movad. Harmlaigh
' f9l6ie63-2269. ________________

FOR SALE BY OWNER. $5000.00 down- 
’ Biauma $363 moniMy. Good natgM>ofhood. 2 
f Of 3 badioom. 267-107$.

GREAT 3 BEDROOM alartar horn*. 81m l* 
'<■ garag*. tonoad yard, d o ** to colaga. $20't. 
f CaN Vldd* WaNwr wWi Horn* Raal E ala l* 

2$34)e02.___________________________ __
* HOME FOR SALE. Comar lal. Ira **, pool, 
’ waN, cuMom kbehan. 3 badrooma, 2 Nvlng 

araas, 2 dining araa*. 1'4 balha, naar 
' acboda. Prioad ^  8aB 1-7684772.

io A L A
IM M P M d - W  
w U M iS a a a ls Ia tr^

★ BUMMER tPEC IA LA  
AMI

lOOWaMUoMl 
llinltiM iiitnn Inrnmi

Northcrest Village
1002 N. Main 2S7-S1t1

---------- ALL BILU PAID
$336- IBadroom f a ir
$396 • 2 Bwdroom 
4478-3 Badroom

S3Sk
RMWmWM to.l Iiaaiwn *$1BXI WUwor Dwawy

PARK VILLAGE
ie« wAsaoH maatiuf, e«

517 HAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAm

BEMJTIFUL 
GARDEN 

COURTYARD
SWIMMING POOL - PRIVATE PATIOS 
CARPORTS -BUILT-IN APPLIANCES 

MOST UTILITIES PAID 
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT 

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER 
1 & 2 BEDROOMS 

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED

PARKHILL 

TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
800 WEST MARCY DRIVE 

263-5555 • 263-5000

Furnished Houses 522
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED HOUSE. Largo 
kkehon. $250 morSh. 802 E. 14th. 267-3259.

Office Space

Boats 537

cMI 267-4067. $650.

Cars for Sale

IIO W B S t Marcy

HOME REALTORS 
SHOWCASE OF 

HOMES
FEATWED ON

CNN * USA * HEADLINE NEWS 
WEA1NEI CNAIMEL*TNT

NEW LISTINGS WEEKLT/NENIER HIS

ASSISTANCE W ITH HU D  OR VA 
F*ROf>ERTIES

CAU2A3-I2M 
01 AFTER HOURS CAU 

JOE HUGHES-...3SM7SI 
JOAN TATE.--2(3-24)3 

UNDA LEONARD— 20-7SOO 
TICKi WALIEL-2(3-0(02 

SHMIIT lUNGESS... .2(3-1729 
.DORIS HU»REGTSE.N0REA-2(34S2S 
. RAT N00RE.BR0IER,GM— 2(34193

f ’

J|

N e igh bo rs  
A u to  S a le s

1300 E .4th 263-0822

*90 Ford Eacort
55K......................11,000 Down

'88 Mnreury Topaz GL
7SK.................— .$1,000 Down

’82 Dodga Cuatom Van
................ $600 Ooam

'83 SuburtMui Sllvarado
-'Ijpndad..............  $800 Down

’§4 (^ rya la r Naw Yorkar
Moa........ ................ $800 Down

’TBM Q M idgat
aporty.-...................$600 Down

*78 Chav. Blazar
4*4 Human SpadaL— $700 Doom 

'77 Nomad Traval TraUar 
Slaapa 8, asa-conlalnad, nIoa. 
Hufltora Spadai______$700 Down

We d ' .'d'. .--;J ''i^yt.ies
to cl'oosp I' "r. Wilt' t'l .i".. ii;] avd'idbie

A sk about our tabor warranty 
on every vehicle sold!

Sun C ountry

I
tra il a iii iI .T  ^ - - * ~ *

AUTO PARTS
me.

SELLS LATE MODEL 
GUARANTEED 

RECONDITIONED CARS *  
PICKUPS

'93 GEO NETRO ISI COIN. J(9(0 
'91 DATTOIHL439SO 

*90 HEWTORIEI STIAff-$71S0 
*I9CHETTCNETENNEEXTCAI.J7S00 

*19 NEtaDES TRUCLil9S0 
H  UNCNARGER IE 4M-349S0 

*17 FORD CLUIWRGON ILT.329S0 
'4( OLDS DELTA U-427S0 

K  FORD FIS0-i37S0 
KIANGEIILT-PTSO 

*14 EDDIE RMIERIROHCO N 
414—S34SI

SNYDER HWY 263-8000

521 Cars for Sale 539
ONE-TWO badroom aprulmanls, houaaa, or 
mobN* homo. MMur* aduRa only, no pato 
263-8044-283-2641. Home of No Haggle

Pricing!
9 0  C o rs ica n a  -  Tiit, cruise, 
cassette $4995
92  P o n tia c  G rand  Am  -  Tilt.
cru:-:e p; ver windows power locks,
V-6 $ 9 9 9 5
92  C hevy  C o rs ica  -  v-e, ptenty 
of options $ 7 9 9 5
9 2  C h e v ro le t L u m in a  -  Euro
Sport, fully loaded $ 1 0 ,9 9 5
93 O ld s  C ie ra  -  v-6, tilt, cruise,
power windows power locks, 
cassette ,. $10,995
93 C hevy A s tro  -  Ext, loaded 
nice, (below wholesale) $T 5,995

^ N a U on a lC a rR en t& it

FLEET CLEARANCE CENTER 
209F>ilotFkL 

Midland Inti. Airport 
B1S-Sfi3-4412

1 Bik W. of TV Channal 2 Tower

525

15' ALUMINUM V-Bollom wNh 35 HP John
son dMy lialar, extras. Sa* at 3307 Comak or 

2674

1981 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL MARK VII. 
With 1989 angina, wNh 30,000 miles. Al 
powar, 4 door. $3,500. 267-8007.____________
1966 FORD F150‘‘6-cyUnder, automatic, 
$2,800. 1986 Chevrolet Celebrity. $1,600. 
1964 Otda Stalton Wagon. $2200. 728-3802.
1992 BUICK SKYLARK. V-6. beaulNul white, 
4 door, under warranty with 30,000 miles. 
NADA price - $10,495. Howell Auto Sale's 
price $9,500. 2634)747.____________________
1992 FORD THUNDERBIRD. Solid while, 
loaded, under warranty with 30,000 miles. 
NADA price - $12,975. Howell Auto Sale's 
price $10,500. 2634)747.___________________
1992 RED BERRETTA QT. Low mileage, 
surwoof, tuHy loaded, excellent condition. As- 
aum* loan. 263-5318.

TWO OFFICES lor ram. 2003 S. Gragg. Taia
phon* aarvic* 8-12. All utlHtias paM axcapi 
phone. $100.00 each. 267-2061.____________

Unfurnished Houses 533
3 BEDROOM. 1 bath. 4215 Dixon. 267-3841 
or 270^666.

3 MONTHS FREE RENT
Unfumiahad 2 Bedroom Houa*

$200 Par Month 
1505 Lincoln 

CMI 263-3266

THREE BEDROOM houaaa, partially turn- 
iahed. Refarancas. No Pais. Cak 267-3104 lor 
mor* Mormallon.
TWO & THREE BEDROOM HOMES AND 
APARTMENTS lor ram. Pats Una. Soma wkh 
farKsd yard* and appMancas. HUD aooapled. 
To *a* cak QIanda 2634)746._______________
UNFURNISHED 2 bEDFKXlM , brick, carport 
and storage. No appllanca*. Camral heat, 
1807 Young. $200 month, $100 dapoalt! 
267-8754._________________________________
VERY CLEAN 2 badroom houa*. Garage, ra- 
Irigarator, range, carpet, mlnl-blind*, washer/ 
dryer connecHonB. 2634642.

8 7  A U T O
'92 CORSICA-Loadad... ..*8 ,4 5 0

'85  Isuzu T r o o per ... * 3 ,7 5 0

’89  C utlass C iera . ..7 5 , 4 6 0

’89  S-10 P ick-U p...... * 3 ,9 5 0

1 ’87  J eep W aqoneer ....*4 ,4 5 0  |

E a s t  3 r d  &  G r e g g 263-2382

Jeeps 545

Motorcycles 549
QO-KARTS. Quality karta al raasonabi* 
prices, skigl*. double, rok cages, balloon tires 
& more. Layaway now tor Chrlatma*. 
HO ND A-K AW ASAKI  OF MIDLAND.  
1-6004774)211.

1977 OLDSMOBILE DELTA 66. Naw angina 
wkh 2000 mH*a. 4-door, Ml powar. $1800.00. 
267-8007 or coma by 3300 W. Hwy. 60.
1979 MERCURY COUGAR. 82,000 mUas, 
mag whaals, wracked on drivars eld*. 
$450.00 Cash 263-1681.

539 Pickups 601
1965 Nissan PIcfc-up $2,000.00, 1978 Subur
ban $1695.00, 1976 Chevy PIcfc-up $850 00. 
CMI 267-6504._____________________________
1966 QMC '/< Ion Fhcfcup. ExoaNerk corKWIon
Cak sllar 690pm, 2636730________________
1989 QMC S-15 extended cab pIck-up 
5-apa*d. V-6. $5,600.00 1-729-6271________

Travel Trailers

Child Care

TOO U TE S

Too Late 
To Classify

BABY GRAND PIANO 
Cal 267-1000.

1̂  Expect ttv bat. 

^ m O r s g e

18 8:00 AM Srnn* Day 
. SUNDAY TOO LATE8 OEADUNE IS 

11:80 AM SATURDAY

J. J -

900
Too Late 
To Classify
(^INSIDE SALE, 2000 Johnson (rear). 
Thursday, Friday, 6:00-3:00. Avon boltla*. 
diahas. chHdrana doth**, rototMar, eampar 
shak, kxs mtacakanaoua.

Q s-FAMLY s a le . 1752 Purdue. Friday 6-2, 
Saturday 6-2. Winter coals, 2-compulara, 
a la c t r ic  l a w n m o w a r  and l o t s  ol 
tnlaoekanaoua.

P U B U C  N O T I C E  .
The Howard Courtly AudHor will accept eaaled 
ptopoaale utiM 10KX) AM. on Oooamber 7, 1903 lor 
me Mowing:
Upgrade ol Computer Syelcm and purchaae ol 
SoSware.lorttia liaui Judl«MDMrlalC8CO. 
Spaodicallons may ba oMaittad In lha AudSoCa Omoa, 
300 Mam. Big Spring. T «. or by caHIng (ai&) 264- 
2210.
Propoaala wW ba preaanlad to lha Comrrdaalanara' 
Court at 10KX) A M. on Oaoombar 13. 1983 lor thatr 
oonaldaralion.
Tha court roaarvoa the right to rajact any or all 
propoaala.
Paymant ot purchaat to bo mado from lha 
Partormanoa Rawarda rVogram fund.
JaoUa Otaon 
County Audtor
8637 Nowambar 17 S 22.1983

GOOD USED CARS. PICKUPS. AVAILABLE 
$350.00 and up! Financing available wHh low 
down paymert. 901 E. 4th. 267-6504

LOOK HEREI

NEW  '93 Nissan Hardbcdy Truck. 5 
spaed, 10,500 milos, air, AM-Fm cas- 
satt*. 263-8491 after 6:00 263-1871 as 
tor Cory.

'91 CHEVROLET ASTRO EXTENDED VAN 
Fully loaded. Individually owned. Al.whole
sale. 263-6627, leave message. Serious irt- 
qufeas only. ________

1983 JEEP WAQONEER LIMITED. Low ml- 
leage. dean. Cak 267-5221 afler 6:00pm.

604
$1,250. 24U Traval Trailer, 1974 modal 87
Ado SMaa, 111 0«*99 ___________________
MUST SACRIFICE '93 35 loot Bagabond 
2-*l*ctrlc Slid* outs. 2-alrs. loadad. 
1-806-786-1685.

t -W O M E N , M E N
;'';'S:,eH'iLli:BEM

1979 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX. Moa. dean, 
<ar. No dads Rune good. 263-5619.
1991 S-10 pick-up. Tlntad, dropped, baby 
moons, ak (M* 6 bra. gdU as*. 264-6941 or 
pimar 267-0780. $6500.00 or bad oWar.
350 CHEVY ENGINE. /Uso parts and trana-
mtsMoa 306-5466._________________________
'85 RX7. $1,000. Runt good Cak 267-6100.
ANTIQUES FOR SALE. Round oak table, 
mlNi can. hors* collar* 6 ham**, old plow, 
CoemOAn tray, burial. gr*M ChrtMma* Pra- 
aanlM Also nto* vtdao camara. 263-5619.

$1,995 or b*M oriar.

B ig  S p r in g  H e r a l d , P a g e  11

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF APPUCATION FOR 

FLUIO INJECTION V W U  PERMIT 
Caellon O l a One Corp., a223 WNow Pteoe South aie 
2SO, HouMon, Texes 77070 has applied to Iho 
Reatoed C nmmiaekin al la *m  lot a parmi to miaci 
Iluid bdo a tormaUon which Is ptoduaMva ol ol or gaa. 
Tha applloani proposes to inisot Ihild mio lha 
Woloamp, Claattafc Lower. Texas Land S Mohgaga 
Co. •A" R/A *B," W al Number 118. Tha proposed 
miaoban ws* *  loealad 3 maae m an Eaalarty dtraoSon 
trem Ooahoma. Tanas, in dm Coahonta (WoSoamp 
OS), m Howard County. Fluid wtU ba miaolad Into 
alrala m the subaurlaoa depth Interval tram 74S t to 
TtCSIaaL
LEGAL AUTHORITY: ChapWt 27 ol d<a Texas Water 
Cods, as amandad. TUa 3 ol the Natural Raaoutcaa 
Coda, as amandad. and the Stalawids Rulas at tha O l 
and Qas Dhrislon of tha Railroad Commlaaion of

RaquaU x lor a public haarmg from parsons who can 
show they are advatssly allsctad, or taqusMt lot 
lurthar Mormatlon ooncerning any aapact ot the 
spplloallon should bo aubmittad m wrllng, within 
IHtsan days ot publication, to the Underground 
Iniaetlon Control Section, Oil and Qas Division, 
Railroad Commission ot Texas, Drawar 12367, 
Caplol Station. Auaim, Texas 78711 (Telsphona 
5121445- 1373).

S5S4 Novambar 17. 1883

610
CHILD CARE In my horns, maals asrved I 
hava la ttm ncm . 264-7623._________________
MATURE CHRISTIAN Molhar ol on* will 
kaap your ohkdran In har home. 263-6741.

900

CAR LOT w6h oMoa. Good tocMton. $100 da- 
poMt, $125 a month. Cak 263-5000_________
FOR SALE; 482 J.D. Cotton Stripper. Maaaay
Faiguaon Backhoa. 263-7906.______________
FOR SALE BY OWNER/AQENT baauttiutty 
ramodatad 3/2 horn* al 1705 Yal*. By ap- 
poInkHMd only. 263-5619.__________________

D c ARPORT s a l e . 2710 Cindy. Assort^ 
Mza Mcyel**, msn's-woman's gori clubs. 
craNa, gr*M ciolhas, much mom. Thursday-

□ q ARAQE sa le  Comar ol Howaal Straal 
and Waaaon. 6/10 m6a* bator* Qardan Cky 
Hfohway. <Man 4 ladtaa ctoMng. 44ousahold 
g o ^ . •FumHura, <01*11**. •Knick-Knacka. 
•Lota and Lota ol mteoaianaoua. SMurday 4

□ hu g e  GARAGE SALE- Too much to mon- 
Iton. 1206 Wood. ____________
RIFLES FOR SALE! Romingkm 721 300 ca- 
IRiar w/scopa, $400. Savage BoN aciton 
3»$0. $160, 2444)319.__________________
TO GIVE AWAY. BaauMM. tong hMrad Indoor 

Would to oiv* to aamaone who writ 
Man kiMda. 2 i l  4446.

7 5 5 T * ir a X Z $ n F * ----------

GARAGE SALES 
THIS WEEK

f  (NO SOMETHING FOR EUERYONE 
AT A PRICE yOUXL LIKE 

ANO IT’S ALL RIGHT HERE AT HOME IN " 
BIG SPRING

1991 Ford F-150 Supercab XLT
Localy ownad,37,000 milak.

$13,995

1993 Lincoln Town Car
Three Pro^am Town to chooM from.

$23,995

1993 Ford Aerostar XLT ExL Van
ThrM Program Vans to choose from.

$15,995

1993 Ford Thunderbird LX
ThtM Program T-BirdslocbooMfrom.

$14,995

1993 Chrysler Concorde
FiAy equipped, locally owned w/13,(XX) miles.

$17,995

1989 Nissan 240 SX
Localy owned, 55,000 mUes.

$8,995

1992 Buick Roadmaster
F Veqtipped, locally owned

$15,995

1993 Ford Escort LX 44)r.
We have 3 ptegtam Etoortt w/7.000 mis. aulomalic

$9,995

r
f  . iS f

1993 Lincoln Town Car Signature Series
Localy owned, t J y  equpped

$26,995

1993 Mercuiy Cougar XR-7
19,000 milee. Loaded wtop

$15,995

1992 Nissan King Cab
Local one owner w/29,000 milee.

$10,995

1993 Ford Probe GL
Twotoefwoeeirom. Startrigat

$12,995

1992 Nissan StaiBa44]RXE
Localy owned, 13,000 n ie t.

$10,995

1992 Heroiry Sable GS
Localy owned, 42,000 miei.

$11,995

1992FbnlTenipo2-Dr.
Localy owned, 20,000 nriec.

$8,995

1993 Nissan JUbmaGXE
Local Ota owner

$13,995

1992 Ford IhBtand LX
Localy ownad 21,000 mlM.

$8,995

19N Ford Aarostar Eddi Bauir EdUoi
LoeW one owner

$8,995

19K FordF-151
Local o n  owrar w ii only 42,000 ta in .

$6,995

Mm o i , Roidri Brack, IMd
 ̂ or J N I f  <MmBu

I
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K im  E l l a ' s  C a u b
OPEN 11 AM-3 PM; 6 PM-9 PM

(EVERYDA Y BU T WEDNESOA Y)
11 AM-3 PM QqÎ  Qo Wednesdava 

906  W . 4th  264-9244

file  I iiie
Comics - Cards 
earning
Iccaled In Ifie
Cig Spring Hall

P A P iS IE S  A R E  IIN 
BLOOM 

IN
RAINBOU/ 
COLORSI

Johansen
Landscape Sc Nursery

Hwy. 87 So. 8r Country Club K(1.»I67-577S

Meat special sauce, 2 kinds of cheese, 
fries, 2 banana peppen, medium drink

CaU In crdefB. %î clcom«
H Th 1 Iv n  • apm

ni 6r Sal 1 lanvOpm 
Cioaca Sunday

Tho A PP L IA N C E  
Connactlon

in Big Springin Dig jp n n g

B IG  S P R IN G  
H A R D W A R E
117 Main 247-5245

D-FY-IT
263-1532

’ Great Gift Ideas!
lx)go Hats, Shirts, 

Sweats, Bats, 
Footballs, 

Basketballs, 
Colognes So 

Much Morel

M^KED on SP(

1901 Gragg 263-7361

B I G  S P R I N G  H E R A L D

B IR T H D A  Y S W E E P S T A K E S  
O F F IC IA L  R U L E S

1. The Big Spring Herald Birthday Sweepstakes Contest begins today and 
will terminate Friday, December 24,1993.

2. Entry forms for the Birthday Sweepstakes Contest will appear in the 
Herald each day. Additional entry forms will be available at tbe 
participating merchants. No purchase is necessary. A person may become 
a contestant by depositing their entry form with the participating 
merchants or delivering their entry form to the Big Spring Herald, 710 
Scurry St., P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, TX 79720. All entries being 
forwauxled by mail must bear sufficient postage. The Herald takes no 
responsibility for any lost or misdirected entries.

3. During the first 50 days of the Herald’s 54 day contest, the Herald will 
publish 2 birthday dates as chosen by random draw from all entries 
received in the advertisements of 2 participating merchants on the 
Birthday Sweepstakes page each day. The value of each of the birthdates 
published will be $10.(X). The final week of the contest will be known as 
Grand Prize Week; Tuesday and Wednesday of this wc ‘k (December 21, 
22) the two birthdates published will have a value of $25.00 each, on 
Thursday (December 23) the two birthdays published will have a value of 
$100.00, Friday, December 24, the final day of the contest one birlhdate 
will be published. The value of this number, know as the Grand Prize 
Birthdate, will be $250.

4. All entries drawn during the contest, up to and including December 24, 
will be returned to the draw drum the day following the publication of the 
birthdate number.

5. The holder of the Birthday number published in the Herald’s Birthday 
Sweepstakes Contest from Oictober 24th to December 24th, must call the 
Big Spring Herald at 263-7331, by no later than 5:30 p.m. on the 7th 
business day following the publishing of the winning number. Contest 
Department hours are from 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., Monday thru Friday. 
The contest office is not open on Saturdays, Sundays or Statutory 
holidays. Upon reporting a winning Birthday, the holder of the number 
will be advised of the steps to follow to claim the prize. Published 
Birthday numbers rep< t ^  to the Herald following the close of the contest 
department on the 7»1. ousincss day following publication of the number, 
will not be accepteu and will not be eligible to claim a prize.

6. The holder of the Grand l*ri/c Birthday num ba as published on 
December 24, the final day of the contest, must call the contest 
department of the Herald at 263-7331 no later than 5:30 p.m. December 
31st. Business hours are shown in rule number 5. if the Grand Prize, 
relating to the birthday plate number published in the Herald on December 
24th, has not been claimed by the close of the contest on the 7th business 
day following publication, a 2nd Grand Prize Number will be published 
on the 8th business day following the publication of the initial Grand Prize 
number. This process will be repeated, until the Grand Prize has been 
claimed.

7. If a successful winner receives 6-day home delivery of the Big Spring 
Herald, by carrier, motor route delivery, or mail, the prize money awarded 
to that person shall be DOUBLED. The winner must be receiving home
delivery the dav the winning number appears in the Herald.

8. It is not necessary to purchase the Herald to participate in the contest. 
Live birthday numbers will be posted in the main business office of the 
Herald, 710 Scurry St., and copies of the Herald arc available for 
inspection during regular business hours.

9. Published birthday numbers will not be given out over the telephone.

10. By playing Herald Birthday Sweepstakes contesL contestants agree to 
accept these rules and to allow publication of their name and address 
and/or picture within the Herald. The decision of the judges appointed by 
the Herald will be final and binding.

11. Anyone 18 years or older can play the Herald Birthday Sweepstakes 
contest except employees and their immediate families (residing with 
them) of the Big Spring Herald and Thompson Newspapers Corporation.

12. Photo identification is required to collect your prize.

•^G uitars an d  A m p lif ie rs  
S trin as  and A ccess o ries  k

l«eal«d ■(: T
Casey’s Campers *
1800 W.4MI 263-8452

S p a n is h  In n  
Restaurant

Banquet Room For Holiday Parties 

M a k e  R e s e r v a t io n s  E a r ly

200 N .W . 3rd 267-9340

*Gifts ^Furniture 
*Tools ^Novelties
“Layaway For Chriatmaa” 

2611 W . H w y, 80  263-1831

A /A e r ^ o '^ ,
C »

Specializing in Mexican Food & Fajitas 
Make reservatons lor 
ervistmas pailies nowl 

Ik 120E5nd 267-9024

(NEIGHBORS 
COINVEINIEINCE STORE

M o y lo u B o n la l E * .^  
* 1 .4 9  everyday

Breakfast Burritos
9 9  c  avaryday

3 3 1 5  EAST F.IM. 7 0 0

Corses
Turkey Breast 

Finders

(

BARGAIN MART
____WRunrxts 864-9107

A vailab la  in 
50, 200  

and 500 Lb. 
S izes

•mrari Caalf 
Feel 4 Mpdif

701 E. 2nd Don Bewlee-Owner M7-4411

FRIED FISH
SEAFOOD

Delivery 
A

Catering

Oi)on 6 (lays a npoli

M on-S at 11am  to  9pm
(Closed Sundays)

504 G regg -  267-6266

BIG SPRING HERALD
BMRTHDAY SWEBRSTAMiES 

O F T i C i A L  e N t R Y  E O R P M

YOUR BIRTHDAY...... MOMTH.

ADDRESS.

PHOME.
Winner drawn from contest entries must enter to 

be eligible to win

^  HELP
Cornerstone

Christian Resource 
Center

1909 Gragg St 267-6442

Help The NeeUyl 
Bring in your canned 

food donaUona A receive 
up to

15%  off
any tingle Hem purehaeed 

ONE CAN-S%OFF 
TWO CANS-10% OFF 

THREE CANS-15% OFF 
Al canned food* e i benefit tfie

NORTHSIDE 
CPMMUNITY CENTER

W ednesday , N o vem b er  1 7 ,1 9 9 3

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES
A FFO R D A B LE  

A P P U A N C E  CO M PANY
Hae cook stoves, refrigerators, 
freezers, washers A dryers for 

sale on easy terms with a 
warranty. We buy non-working 

appiiances.
1811 Scurry St. 264-0510

AIR COMPRESSORS

^COMPRESSORZ^
npain, sakts, uarvlca A

rre/itato. For hard to Itnd akr̂  
compraaspr parts call

Allbright S Assoctatssp ̂  
Odessa, Texas
(915)366-88990i

ANTIQUES

AUNTBEA'*$ANTldUES 
& OTHERWISe

, l m |e v i c i e t | - 3 O 0 h l p l ^
, j|0 :3 ^ :0 0 « € lo eec tS tm (|« y « ^  

Monday -

R U N ,  Y O U R  
H U S IN K S J ) A D  W I T H  

U S  O N  T H I S i S P i : C I A L  
' F O R  2 W B K K S  I O R

S 2 (). ( )0 . F O R  J U S T  
S I . 4.^ P K R  17AY Y O U  
C A N  R E A C H  O V E R  
2 3 ,()()() I R y i ’E N ’E I A L  

B U Y E R S .

C A L L  U S  A T  263- 733] 
F O R  M O R E  

I N F O R M A T I O N

AUCTIONS

ACridN AuendN
“ See Us Fpr Expert Ssrvkts" ' 

614H01BERT 
BIGS BPBINQt TEXAS 79720 
91S/267-J651 or267-0436., 

EOOteUANH
iXSOWSOÔ fW'TX8-4980081M

AUTO SALES

Jack{ejGa$s
iwUlMeetornoet

A r n d M A m o s t E s r  
Anytfmo Qulrantoocn 

Pollard Chevrolet Buick 
Day 267-7421 

Night 399-4711

New, Ueed, or Program

tryduimintevihlbleeiid 
piymonte you eaftffrbNF 
No one beatil iher >

A talesmen trust
^ B n i S h * '  ^

P o lla rd  O h ^ v ro lft

' 2 6 t -

UTOMOBILE SERVltE

C & M GARAGE
3301W.HWY.80

263-0021

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

W ESTEX RESURFACING
We can make your old bathtubs, 

sinks, ceramic tile, formica 
countertops, and appliances look 

like new for much less than 
replacement costi We specialize 

in color coordinating kitchens and 
bathrooms. 1 •800-774-9898 

(Midland)

BEAUTY SALONS

A Io O u E  b e a u t y

S A L O N
.. . 1211 Scurry

■■■ ' 263-0001
X^SpmofmUxlng in Pmrmm* 

• Hlghlightm • Colorm 
Open 0:00 am 

-  ' Ttfsdm y - Saturctmy
^  W alk-ln$ W elcom e

w e  UNIQUE
TOUCH

900 w:North Front 
Stanton,'Taxas i  ? 

^ 7  - t o l^ y ^ ¥ 0 ; p a n n ^ ^  
7̂; MankunsAPadicuraag A 

7 .JYelk Ine Welcome T |
X7S6-3476

THE HAIR CLINIC
2105$, Gregg 

267-1444
Haircut & Style -  $14 

Colors C u t-$20

BINGO

a o s n s d O iB
Big Spring Evening U on>

p igy iifiiee
^ M o n d ir  pjw*

U e . « m r a f i ^ 4 s

BUND CLEANING

ULTRASONIC CtlANING

i£ $ io e m A y c o iiiic ^  
BL1N0CN4e^H«(t

>1
- t£AVEME68A0r^

BUILDERS

iSr^^BlHLDINGS, ALL TYPES 
1 ^MORGAN BUILDER’S 
1 AND SPAS”
11/4 Mila East of Watorwonderland

^1-563-1807

CAMPGROUNDS

WHIP IN " 
CAMPGROUND

Overnight/ W eekly/ 
Year Round

AAA Rated • R \r e - 
Tents.- Traiiera 

Laundromat - Full Hook
ups Cable TV  - Playground 

E x it  1 8 4  1 -2 0  
3 9 3 -5 2 4 2

CANDY

AHohsy

W e d n e s d a y , N c

26

CARPET

RAINBOWmi

/  :yafst9r0ej

S o i e x t m ^

Wehonbrfac 
on deanlno 

^  Q u

267-

Carpet & i 
^  Claanim 

damage . 
Red stain 

^  pet odoi 
^  263

CAR R

flEWOAf
264

$ 0 2 £

CAR

[ T n U k A A  
i W A SH ,D  
r  C H A N G t 
t JC
1 500 W .3P

™CARWA1 
i SI
I OASIS I 
ibOWNTOV 
[ 1301 E.41

CELLU

24 Hour Service 
 ̂ Fast, Friendly Service 

110 E ,$ r d

CARPENTRY

--C

•V-'.

v«*

Sales, 
InstB i 

Cellulai 
way radi 

& alarii
PEI

QUALITY WORK 
By local carpenter, 

25 years axperienca. 
Call 264-7731



took 
■than 

:ializ«  
i and

fTY

fSf.

VM ‘’T -I

-$ 1 4
$20

p 3 0 p ^ .

iING

lANINQ

lERCtAL
m*"r
10m.

JNDS

N
W N D
m iy /
ta
j\rs-
Kttf»
(// Hook-
9ggt6 und
l-‘2 0

728-319$ 
custom 

Hom 6-| 
ItHoney 
|food9 $ 1  
i6$ ,iv o ii5,r 
^uffefs i

TRY

IfORK
pentor,
arience.
7731
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A convenient reference to local businesses and services.

KUN YOLIK 
lU lSlNl-SS Al) WITH 

US ON H I  IS SI»KC:iAL 
1 O R  2 w i :k k s  f o r
S20 .00 . FOR JUST 

SI.43 1»HR DAY YOU
CAN rf:a c h  o v f :r
23,()()() rO ’I'HNTIAI. 

BUYERS.
CALL US A'F 263-7331

FOR m o r f :
INFORMATION

N
s

CARPET

Dee's Carpet
All Major hrands 

at Discount Prices 
See Me Before You Buy 

Lots of Samples to 
Show You

Call Make An Appointment 
Leave Message or Call 

After 4:30 P.M.

267-7707

CARPET CLEANING

RAINBOW m & r n m m m
CARPET 0 ^ Q ~  

«Wftter DainttBe^ F lit

C ld itiilfH l^ a itd  

8o i extractions. We also 
IU in ltu r a »C 8 m »8 t l lV i »  

iM d e n tla i /C oneiierclal 
We honor factory W efrant)g 

on cleaning and Scotch 5  
Quard. J i

267-9T00 I
c n m o W C  -

Carpet & Upholstery 
C leaning & W ater 

dam age specia lis t. 
Red sta in  rem oval & 

p e t odo r rem oval. 
263-8997

CAR RENTALS

Nv

V vjS

V».v"BlCi^RING CHRYSLER 
ieUEW CAR RENTALS % 

264-6888'"L.
'' 6 0 2 E .F M ^ O > % l

CAR WASH

r - i n  A AUTO w rc w r
I W ASH, D E T A Ili O IL  

CHANG ES, B R A K E   ̂
j JO BS.
[ 500  W .3R D . 263-5046

"(CARWASH, DETAIL 
SHOP,

,, OASIS HAIRCUTS 
DOWNTOWN CARWASH 

1301 E.4TH 263^)i844

CERAMIC TILE

Show er Pans, C o u n ler 
tops, Regrout, Tile Patch 
ins. Com plete bathroom  
or k itc h e n  re m o d e ls  
w ith co lor coord inated  
fix tu res  and tile . Com 
plete plumbing provided. 
Call Bob Gibbs 263-8285 
or m o b il 2 7 0 -3 2 8 2  o r 
beeper 267 -0124 . Free  
Estimates.

CHILD CARE

m c r n n v A Y ic m e
m c o R R  I

Ages 1$ months and upl\ 
Open6amto6pm  
1600 Wasson Drive 

267-3797
Dan a Lynda Proffitt, 

owners

HEY MOM’S
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

HAS MOTHER’S DAY 
OUT

TUESDAYS AND 
THURSDAYS 9:30-3:00 P.M. 

REASONABLE RATES 
OPENINGS AVAILABLE 
FOR CHILDREN BIRTH 

TO 5 YEARS.
IF YOU NEED A DAY OFF, 

CALL US AT
267-8223

RAINBOW
CHRISTIAN

PRE-SCHOOL
409 GOLIAD

Openings available. 
A-beka pre-school 

curriculum, 
experienced 

teachers 
call

267-4515

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

w:

S

CELLULAR PHONE

Sales, Service &  "  
? Installation of 
Cellular phones, 2  

* way radios, controls,' 
& alarm systems.
PERMCO
 ̂ 204 Donley. 

263-3757

CERAMICS

w m s c K o m w
^C ER A M IC  SUPPLIES, 
!BISQUE, GREENWARE, ANÔ  

CUSTOM F IR IN a ^ ^ ^  
lOOO-A W.4TH 267-2210

M & R  C H IM N EY SW EEP  
AND REPAIR  

Senior citizent • AARP ditcounL 
R l^istor for monthly drawings. 

Call 263-7015 
Leave message

CHIROPRACTIC
DR. B ILL T. CHRANE, 
B.S.,D.C. Chiropractic 

Heaith Center, 
1409 Lancaster, 
915-263-3182

Accidonte-Workmans Comp 
Family Insurance

CLEANERS

O UALTtYlTLEArlER^
1711 SCURRY/ .

•FULL SERVICE CLEANERS"  ̂
HOURS: 7:30-6 P .M .^  

MON.-FRI. §  ̂ I  
£ , 263-7541 J

COMPUTERS
COUNTRY COMPUTERS 

207 W .10T H  
267-4264

S A L E S  8. G U A R A N T E E D  
S E R V IC E  L A Y -A -W A Y  E A R LY  

FO R  C H R IS T M A S  
C l flit C a rd s  A c cep ted  

N o w  L e a s in g '

COMPUTERIZED BUSINESS 
SERVICES

':S jfS S m 'iM C A $ H fi’: 
N E ittk  JOB? DON'T 

KNOW WHAT TO SAY a t  
YOtm RESUME? LET 

US PREPARE A RESUU8 
TOJB^ YOy TNi

1
THE JOB!

MEGA
COMPUTERIZED

267-3158 k 267-2031 
ONEEASYPHONE 
CALL-SAME DAY

ttdl-107 
FOR IIO RE INFORMATION 

CAUL264-5131

COSTUMES

^dHllBBY’S PARTY
201 SAN JACINTO 

ODESSA, TX 
362-8573

A d u lt C ostm m  rentals

6 f t h 0 l^ ^ a m k s r a p fw  
Sale. C a ll US fo r a ll your 

' p a rty  needs.

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

SPRING CITY SENIOR CENTER
'Ev«ryon* SS or oldor aro wotcomod to 
|oin us for lunch A aclivitios Monday - 

Friday a:00-4:00
POOL* DOMINOES • ART • BINGO • 

MOREI COUNTRY A WESTERN BAND 
FRIDAY A SATURDAY 

NIGHTS S:00-11:00

FAMILY SHELTERS

PERM IAN BASIN  
CENTER FOR  

BATTERED WOMEN & 
t h e l r c h j l p r e n  

Provides shelter, food, 
counciling,

transportation, & legal 
assistance, for battered 

women and their 
children.

24 HOUR HOTLINE
1-683-1300

563-0800
s e r v ic e s  a r e  f r e e  !

FARM SUPPLY

BIG SPRING FARM 
SUPPLY INC.

N. Ljunmsa Hwy. 
263-3382

Wb hMumapph scBntBddBBf 
com SOto. bag $4.00 

Chackwftth us lorpricaa on 
angacubaa.

FASHION

to thi
Coma saa Bath or Sua tor all 
tha trimmings that add Just 

tha right touchas to any 
wall brad wardroba.

220 Main

FENCES

\ N^£0 MONEY FOR COLLBOm 
N  Our echblarship nuriching j  
; sarvtcaean bathaanswar.^  
iGOwwiteAdL Froalntomyitlon,
i' R W R  Lim ited, i

1071 Bklktid,Ta)m 70702%

ENTERTAINMENT

B & M FENCE CO. 
C h ain lin k /C ed ar/S p ru ca . 

Term s A vailab le  
Free E stim ates.

DAY 915-263-1613  
N IG H T 915-264-7000

QUALITY FENCE CO.
“Quality Work Makes a 

Difference”
Day 264-9251 

Night 267-1173
Cedar*Redwood»Spruce*Chainlink

FIREWOOD
DICK S FIREWOOD 

Year around wood company 
serving Big Spring and 

surrounding areas for the past 6 
years. Live Oak. Post Oak, and 

White Oak. Pecan. Black Walnut. 
Cedar and Mesquite. Apartment size 

bagged wood. No Minimum. No 
Maximum. No Delivery Charges

1-453-2151
MOBILE

1-656-7576 or 1-656-7922

t - i P b i j i l t e r i i r i p i a y,iSOM M UNITY

2000 W. Wadlay

/  HovamSlSf$-21
^*Our Lady of tha Tortilla"

. Oj^'Wid Mesquito .  
No minimum amount ̂  
.̂ We deliver & stack 

267-6723 
Tf no answer,"
leave message

^fthaSaaaon. 
682-4111 for 

' ^i:;i[Jiaaarvatlona 
tfuday

FITNESS

THE FIGURE SALON 
A physical conditioning 

system and atraas rsliavar. 
104 W. Marcy 

267-1412

FLEA MARKETS

r BANKINNWY .
" - FLEA MARKET -V
: .  RANKING HWY. MIDLAND 
^. SATURDAY AND SUNDAY^ 

684:5060 ,
^NEW A USED MERCHANDISE

HOLIDAY SPECIALTIES

f4
y/i/,yA

FRAMES

o M c e k B E A u rv T O  
Y O U R F A m n n  

; .eA w n N o sa
PHOTOGRAPHS

'• m -.
CUSTOM FRAMES & 

G A U J ^  
1S14MESQUITE
iu 3 tiit# a * ln N C l*U i

m y a s ts .

-*^-*?'M»8-CAreErs 
OPISTMAS STORE 

• f0:iimijoCATm~> 
‘n M m m  pam om idland 
|? /f : '0 S .iW A 0 lE Y /' 
fl̂ ibOCTO ALBERTSON'S)

. .(^ IT E M ilE C E S *
W Rikne • decorations 

$ .# u iw n tiH S « i^ R iM s  
^BASiOEfS AND MORE 
. ■IrOUR HOLIDAY 

HEADQUARTERS 
MONOAY-SATURDAY 

10AJL-SP.M .

689-7192

FURNITURE REFINISHING

^^PIESe s W v l v
FumHura atrippad and 

rahnlahad. Rafarancaa. Fraa 
astlmatas. Pick up turd 

dattvary.
263-2656 o r267-2137

GARAGE DOORS
SALES, SERVICE & 

INSTALLATION 
BOB’S CUSTOM 

WOODWORK 
267-5811

GIFT SHOPS

BALDWIN

M & M 'S KITCHEN
694-0983

HOLIDAY GIFT BASKETS, 
PARTY TRAYS, AND 

COOKIE BOUQUETS. 
H om em ade  b reads , c o o k ie s , 
ca n d ie s  fo r  a ll y o u r  h o lid a y

g ift  g iv in g  & p a rty  needs

HOUSING

OOVEfINMENT 
ACQUIRED HOMES

s o is x is t ;
tAM ESA

Qualifying - ' 
MLS Assumptions

(8 0 6 )  8 7 2 -5 4 2 4  ^  & information

<1.

W6 heve eveiylhliig lof the <. .'jT ^

fw m m
$hadowIbw, Lord Isaac, and

STANTON FLOWERS  
& GIFT BASKETS
205 N. ST. PETER 

(915)756-3744 
Shop Stanton F IrstI 
We Sell A ll K inds o f 

Fresh A S ilk  Flowers. 
We also se ll g ifts .

HAIR CARE

How to Buy 
tliODENNIS CRS, GRt 

DENNIS REALTY

.. P R E s c o rrs H A m  /  
I ADDITIONS^ 
f  SPECIAUZING MEN*$
I HAIR RE PLACEMENT.̂  
^ m m f ^ m t s A L O N ^  
$ m ^ c (m m s o o N

HANDYMAN

CALL
HM tDYM Ari’

Qualltypatnting -M^aatrock 
RapaUa - Doors-pocks - 
Carpantrywortc-poom 

Additions - And Othar Homs 
Rapalra. Sanhr dUzana 
DkreourOa - Rafarancaa. 

Bob Aakaw 263-3857

tf

^ i t % g § : S 8 4 1
IRONING

IRONING
You H ate  To Do It,
I Need The Work!

^10.00 Dz.

I Pickup, I Deliver!

263-0631
JANITORIAL SERVICE

URNDRETH & 
^ASSOCIATES

We h a w  ao om p ie te  
ianItorltM  se^rvlce f  o r 

businesses & re s id e n ts . 
.We s trip  and w ax flo o rs , 
g lean w indow s & carpets.

C all ^264-6131

HOME IMPROV.
GIBBS MAINTENANCE

SVC.
RwnodaNng, hang doors, ahaat 

rock rapalra, caram k tila, rapalra 
and naw Installation, concrata, 

painting, ganaral earpantry. Can 
263-8285.

If no anawar laava msaaaga

TUBB CONSTRUCTION 
Alco Mastic Vinyl akflng 

$195.95/sq. Roofing, 
RamodaNng. Dry Wall, 

Painting, Room additiona or 
complata homaa.

(916) 267-2014

JEWELRY
NEW  CASTLE GAP 

JEWELRY
Mk0dfiaLoop2S0 

■■ ThaBaatyaluaeSalactlon 
In Handcrattad Indian

^  :^15)&7-88O0

KITCHEN & BATH DESIGN

REMODELING? Let us 
help w ith free design & 
 ̂ lay-out service. Free 

estim ates that are 
based on your budget!

SAUNDERS 
COMPANY INC.

3200 B. 1-20 
263-0411
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LANDSCAPING
f iA s t  c l a s s  l a n d s c a p e

•  Mowing • Tree Trimming
• Edging • Fertilizing, Etc.

Free Estimates • Senior Discounts 

Darren Sorley 270-8411

LAWN & TREE SERV.

LAWN SERVICE 
MOWING 

LIGHT HAULING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

CALL 263-2401

M&M LAWN SERVICE 
Lawns mowed, tilling, tree 

trimming, clean flower beds. 
Free Estimates 

Senior Citizen Discounts 
263-5928

LAWN SERVICE
Mowing 

' Light hauling
F n a  astim atos 
Call 263-2401

LOCKSMITHS

A-1 LO C K  & KEY SHO P  
B O N D ED  LO C K SM ITH S  

Largest Key S tock  
In  B ig Spring  

S ecu rity  is  p iece o f m ind. 
812 W . 3rd 263-3409

LOTS FOR SALE

South DakSllr 
Iri the Dead wood Areat:2: 
Building Lots Available 

Single or Muttl-Fanrilly;
or Commercial. 

Different sizes & prices with 
all city services Installed.

P.O. Box 216, Spearflsh, S.D. 67783 
o r C a ll 605>642>3967

MEAT PACKING

HUBBARD PACKING INC. 
•Custom Slaughtering* 
•Home Freezer Service* 
Half Beefs and Quarter 
Beefs For Your Home 

Freezers
North Birdwell Lane 

267-7781

METAL BUILDINGS

METAL ROOFING 
INSTALLED

20’X 20’ metal carport, 
m a t e r i a l  and  l abo r ,  
$1,095.00. 24 X 24 metal 
carport, material and labor 
$ 1 2 4 9 ^ 0  0.  M o b i l e  
270-8252, answering ma
chine 394-4805.

MOBILE HOMES

SIQ ElUl
Before you buy your new 
or pre owned home call: 

NATIONWIDE MOBILE HOMES 
1-80(M56-8944 
6910W .Hwy80 

Midland
Large Stock of New and 

Used Homes

MOVING
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

HELPING HANDS 
MOVING AND DELIVERY
We can move almost anything!
20 years combined experience 

Call anytime and check our low rates! 
Senior Citizens Discounts 

Call 263-6978

C ITY  D ELIVER Y  
FU R N ITU R E M O VING  

Onm Itam o r 
Complata HousahoU. 

Serving Big Spring Since 1956
WILL BEAT ANY RATES 

IN  TOWN!
Tom A Ju lia  Coatas

263-2225
MUSICAL EQUIPMENT

CASEY’S MUSIC 
263-8452

GUITARS & AMPLIFIERS 
ELECTRIC & ACOUSTIC

PACKING SERVICES

PACK AND SENDER 
“ W e P ackage  M o s t A n y th in g ”  

S h ip p in g  W ith  UPS and  Fed Ex 
C o p ie s , C a rd s , F a x in g , 

G iftw ra p p in g ,
P a cka g in g  S u p p lie s  A v a ila b le  
NOW OPEN SATURDAYS

FOR YOUR
CONVENIENCE
1508-B MARCY

PAINTING-PAPERING
GAMBLE PAINTING 

In te rio r and  E xterio r 
R esid en tia l and  C om m ercial 

20 Years E xperience  
Free E stim ates & R eferences  

C all 267-4311_________

PARTY BUILDINGS

^^^^^CRESTWOOD HALL 
AT TEXAS RV PARK»1001 

HEARN STREET. 
AVAILABLE FOR PARTIES. 

RECEPTIONS, FAMILY 
. REUNIONS, AND 

WEDDINGS. ' 
CALL NOW 

FOR RESERVATIONS. 
267-7900

NEW MOBILE HdUHEM
START1NQFROM$13,900

WITH 5 YEAR WARRANTY. 
.OVER SO HOMES TO 

CHOOSE FROM.
HOMI^S OF AMERICA  

;^(600j-72S-08$1
eJCfftA NICE M C m l HOME

^ p 9 9 5 J )0
-FR^NTKITCHEN, WOOD 
sioiNCL NFADY TO LIVE IN.

o f  AMERICA
m s s A

(600) 72S-0BB1

------ FOR A LL YOUR "
PLUMBING, HEATING, 

SEPTIC PUMPING 
REPAIRS,

OR INSTALLATION. 
CALL GARRY KINARD, 
KINARD PLUMBING A 

SEPTIC
3 9 4 ^ 9

FIVEASH 
PLUMBINQ

24 HOUR

PORTABLE BUILDINGS

SIERRA m e r c a n t il e  
PO R TA B LE B U ILD IN G S , 

C A R PO R TS
PET SU PPLIES & G R O O M IN G  

B O A R D IN G  K EN N ELS  
(R T . 3  BOX 55)

1-20 EA ST 263-1460

PREGNANCY HELP

I^NPlANNEDTREGNANCYri
I Call 6irthrjght̂ 264”9110 |
I  Contidenlially assurfd. Fr6« pregnancy test. I  
■ Tuee.Wed.Thjrs. 10 am-2 pm; Fn. 2pov5 pm ®

L e  .  .  J

PROPANE SALES

C YPER T BUTANE CO , 
G ARDEN C ITY

___354-2471
Propane sales A ' 

carburetlon. auto, truck, 
A tractor repairs, welding 
A tow truck and backhoe 

service

PROPERTY
MANAGEMENT

LAM PROPERTIES
Do you have vacant property. 

Are you tired of dealing with your 
renters? Call L&M Properties we 

will handle all your problems 
professionally & efficiently 

L A M  PROPERTIES 
300 W. 9TH

263-8402 267-3548

REMODELING

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

RfiiKKlelmg Contractor 
Slab to Roof

Remodeling • Repairs • Refinishing 
613 N
Warehouse Rd 267-S811

PEST CONTROL
SOUTHWESTERN A-1 

PEST CONTROL 
S in ce 1954. 
263-6514.

2008 Birdwell Lane. 
Max F. Moore

PICK-UP AND CAR 
ACCESSORIES

STAN’S WESTERN 
WHEELS

T ru cks and Van Seats - Sofas  
T ires  •  SH S tock T ra ile rs  
N orth  1-20 S ervice Road  

C oahom a  
(915) 394-4886

PLUMBING
RAMIREZ PLUMBING 

For,AII Your 
Plumbing Needs. 
Service A Repair

Now accepting the Discover Card
263-4690

PLUMBING/SEPTIC

 ̂S ,>N VSN SV  ̂S

noCKK
^ T E X -M ^  ftA V O F f 

A t r r S B E S T -#
ALL NEW EXPANDED D U # »  

FOR YOUR C0MF0BT, y . 
7;30-1 ;̂00 SUN. - THURS^x f  

" 'r. ;'7:30 -11:00 FBI A 8AtC>
1100 GREGG 267-1738

Big Spring’s Newest Cafe

K im Ella ’s Cafe
906 W . 4 th  

11-3 P .M ., 6 -9  P .M . 
LU N C H  S P E C IA L S

T h e  B ig g e s t A T h e  B est C h icke n  
F ried  S te a k  in T o w n .

T a k e  O u t O rd e rs  W e lc o m e

264-9244
SANTA FE

_  SANDWICHES -  
Big Spring Malt 

267-3114
EVENING SPECIAL 
5:00-8:00pm Only 

Steakfingar Basket $2.50 
Expires 10-31

GUTS
RESTAURANT
h20&Hwy. 137 
Stanton, Texas 

756-3840
Family dinning, orders to 

go. Buffet a t noon 
Catfish BuNat on FridayCa 

N o d h tW f f i f  
Chevron Self Service Gas 

also available

THE OASIS 
GROCERY StCAFE

Op^n
TDmy^

G a im  -  9  p m  
G r i l l  O p ^ n  

6 : 3 0  a m  -  6 : 3 0  p m  
S n y d a r  H w y . 

2 6 T ’-2 1 2 6

R /0  W ATER SALES & SVC

SCULPTURED NAILS ■  TOMATOES • TOMATOES

2 6 8 0 4 1 2

R E N T A L S

HOUSES/APARTMENTS
DUPLEXES

•1-2-3 and 4 Bedrooms* 
•Furnished • Unfurnished* 

Call Ventura Company 
267-2655

R E S A LE  SHO P

Statham  & Son
New & Used

Tools*Furniture* Appliances 
Jewelry • And Much Mere!

Come By 1607 W. 2nd

Or Call 267-3803

RESTAURANTS

D O C H O LlD A Yf
300TU U N6 \ \

BrMkfast Special* O iiy t <
Utneh Speeials Deify 

Sunday Buffet 11:00 
v C  i:30pjtn.

f' ^  ' " 263*7IB21 ^

K-BOB’S “  
STEAKHOUSE 

Steaks, Salad Wagon 
2200 Lubbock Hwy. 

(806)872-6531 
Open 11 a.m. 7 days a week 

.except Christmas

[ALIEN’S GALLEYWlL M B W
I  OPEN 5:30 A M -10:30 PJyL 
* 7 DAYS A WEEK

FRIDAY NIGHTS 
6:00 P.M.-10:30 P.M. 

ALLVOUCANEATCATRSH 16.95 
.  920 N. DALLAS LAMESA
! (806)872-3411

Service, Rentals 
&Ssles

40S Unloe 
se^arsi

THIRD COAST W ATtHr" 
200 E. 8B0. (DOWNTOWN)

I Bring Your Own Bottle 
 ̂ 2 b  pergalton 

WE LOVE YOU BIG SPRING

ROOFING
MASSEY ROOFING A SIDING 
ALL typas of roofing commarcial 
and nsidantial.33 years in Wa$t 

Taxas. Rafaranca* fraa astimatas. 
1-800-482-6825 

HOBBS R00FINB4  
CONSm X

New roofs, iipairs, i
msInteiieeoA We iBepi
repair dffoofkttiy^he.
Pro*

JOHNNY FLORES 
ROOFING

Shingles, Hot tar. Gravel, all 
types of repairs. Work 

guaranteed. Free estimates. 
267-1110 267-4289

SEPTIC TANKS

NAILS BY DIANE 
SILKS, ACRYLICS, 

PARAFFIN MANICURES 
PARAFFIN PEDICURES 
SET OF ACRYLICS AND

SILK m o o
MANICURES 915.00 
PEDICURES $30.00 

114W.2ND
2640210

-DIANE ROACH A YERNELL EARLY
" COLOR, WAXING, 

SCULPTURED NAILS, 
MANICURES, PEDICURES, 

AND MUCH MORE.
601 LAMESA HWY

263-2834
SHIRTS & STUFF

SANDEES  
SHIRTS & STUFF

Broom stick Skirts and 
T-Shirt Seta - $47.50 - while 

they last. New-Collared 
Sweatshirt Jackets. 
Special Orders are 

Welcome. See a t B ogies- 
604 E. 3rd or call 263-4155

TANNING

SA LE
30% '40%  O FF

S TO R E W ID E !!!!
CLEARANCE RACKS- 

SAVINGS UP TO
80% OFF!

WE ARE
DISCONTINUING SOME 

OF OUR RETAIL 
CLOTHING LINES!!! 

COME GET IN ON THE 
GREAT SAVINGS-

“SALE CONTINUES 
AT LALANI”

LAYAWAYS & VISA 
WELCOME

LALANI & 
NEW HORIZONS
1004 LO CU ST 263-0454

THE SHUMAC CO.
o f Loralne, TX. hom e 

grow n tom atoes are now  
availab le a t D on’s IG A. 

Try’em  yo u ’ll never again  
settle  fo r anyth ing  less.

They’re shooo Good.

UPHOLSTERY

BILLY’S UPHOLSTERY 
8:30 - 5:30 MON.-FRI.

9 - 1 2  SATURDAY 
ALL TYPES OF UPHOLSTERY

200 LANCASTER 
267-2264

USED CARS

- AUTO SUPERMARKET
. U SED  CARS

12 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM

$500 *>$1500 /
WE FINANCE

905 W . 4TH 263-7640

 ̂ USED CARS
87 AUTO SALES

HAS M O VED TO  210 G REG G   ̂
W E ARE PA YIN G  TOP PR IC ES  

FO R USED CARS .

263-2382 " ^
VCR/CAMCORDER 

REPAIR

Y C R T C L tN K ?
“f .  I^ W 0 f*E N U I 
VCR'^.bAilCOROEirt 

RFPAin * '

>  30SW ^16TH'

204-7443
12:o6 -6 !6 o ^

WEIGHT LOSS & HEALTH

I CAN HELP YOU LOSE 
W EIGHT!!!
NO DRUGS, EXERaSE,
OR STARVATION.
AND HELP YOU KEEP IT 
OFF. SERIOUSLY IT 
WORKS!
C A U  C A R O L A T

(915) 353-4271
WINDSHIELD REPAIR

STO N E DAM AGED  
W INDSHIELD REPAIR

MOBILE SERVICE. MOST 
INSURANCE COMPANIES PAY 

REPAIR COST.
JIM HAYWORTH 

9 1 5 -2 6 3 -2 2 1 6

TANNING & BODY 
SHAPER SPECIALS 
GOING ON NOW!!!! 

CALL FOR 
INFORMATION

TAXIDERMY

--------CHARLES RSY--------

Dirt and  S e p t ic  T a n k  
Service. Pumping, repair 
and installation. Topaoil, 
s a n d ,  a n d  g r a v e l .  
267-7378.

; SEPTIC.,TANKS..aBEAaL 
' AHBSANP TRAPS. 24 
IHOURS. ALSO RENT PQRT-A- 

POTTY.

287-W470RWii:84:ia

JE ¥P $  , 
TAXIDERMY i

Grand Opening Special 
$199.95 for dear shoulder 1 

mounts. Coma by a  compare 
our work!

1307-A Gragg St 
267-3337

BOYD’S TAXIDERMY
GENERAL SEASON 

SPECIAL 
WHITE TAIL DEER 

SHOULDFR.MOUNT 
SI 75.00

LIMIT! D J I ME ONLY 
NO DEPOSIT 

. J 3  1 3 1 6  

: J j 3  6 3 4 3

WORK CLOTHES

DO RAY’S
UNIFORM PANTS, 

SHIRTS, AND 
COVERALLS, NEW HAND 

TOOLS, SOCKS, 
GLOVES, THERMALS, 
T-SHIRTS AND DENIM 

APRONS.
DO RAY’S VAN WILL BE 
AT BIG MIKE’S LIQUOR 
STORE EVERY OTHER 
SATURDAY (NOV. 6TH) 

FROM
11:00 A.M. - 5:30 P.M. 

CALL US TODAY 
915-334-7868 

ODESSA

WRECKER SERVICE

SERVICE 
4 HOUR EMERGENCY 

SERVICE 
267-5217


